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WHAT ENGLAND

So r as England is c
interest in the meeting c
tised on the new arrange
and on the mes of pro
tn wordse cfLord Salisb
be called the Government
Tiis country cannot ex
Foiers shoui dgo out of t
territorial a cinges at su
tlîeîaseivea as Armenia.'
te posseas in that provin

fer unselves. That fact
utrei nathe despatch by
ani the speech bY whicl
the territorial interests-
Ottoman Empire. It.wast
out that the iay to the P
a suatter of deep concern t
witlx ttc safty cf India; s
circular further indicateî
leîting an>' part cf tihe
Trel'zond to Persia fitl
1iussia. That route wo
lRuissians were to keep Ba
be very surprising to hei
run any risks for the po
town and the little stnip o
Russian diplomacy does n
usually bestoswed on its
not, after the visit of Coun
Petersburg, seen the folli
keep Bayazid. On Batou
lay more stress. Batour
would have been transferi
but for the bluider of a c
cf Peace, and they value i
ne safe port iu their Cause
tie ether hand, there are
otjections te the trssnsfei
tias neyer teen taken b:
their desperate efforts to
been defcated by the
of the Turkish garrison
abitants. TIse peoplie

the adjoinlng territor>
ously opposed to the tra
or their hoine from the
They have deelared th
rather than allow the tRus
the place. Tie Congress
sequel if an attempt te
deerces shoul te accomp
and if a ciwar of deliver
case of unwilling servitud
enforce its claiis to Batoi
han, England will have a
iwhat means the Ottoman
receive security in the f
bury's circular leaves no
]hand, that this country
maaking of another impo
Treaty of San Stefino.
,Seuthern Bîsîgaria cannot
as far soitB as thciEgean
board must te allowed t
direct power of the Porte
fore, have free access
dominions. The proposal
troops should occupy Bul
is ncedlessly nenacing.
ernmenst of St. Petersburg
mnen tould be an amply
ani occupation of six mont
Suchu a change would re
objections atdvanced by
menace o the peace of E
were Russia to abandon al
compensation if Turkey sI
pecuniary indeninity ; an
circular renders it clear th
English Plenipotentiaries

preomise.
Only two points are e

grave difficulties-namely
and Antivari. Te -result
is anticipated in Berlin
favorable to Russia thaî
agined in England. The
itis supposed, is sealed,
astride the Danube wit
Europe.

THE QUEEN OF SPAI
CAUSE

LoNOs, June 27.-The
the death of the Queen of
with profound sorrow and
out Europe. :The feelin
approaches .'consternation.

the palace in wvhich the Q
the centre of -incessant
were raised at the crisis i

her vigorous constitution':
her condition was macle
the fact tht sie expected
befere tIse end, of tIhe ycl
noon in tIe trms of te e
cd by the .royal family. T
in state to-day, and be co
mausoleuns at the Escirin

Mum, Jane 27.-Tbi
Mecica Facslty of the
butes the Queen's death
fever, accompanied by
hemsorrhage.

FALL OF AN EV.

.About three years ag
named Faran left Mon
fsy is fortune :at thec
line. After. .stopping for
suamé cf ttc smnall tewns as
tork,'he .cutluddpwn. in
thoesgh,unstesily wheon t
eba.etd bis mode of.liv
titta mpert., ln fact, n
town. The Evskglicasb,
in its.heigh, hej!99nbec
sopne,òf UxÙ~ isina Yos
xnemeràähd;assdésin,
tiont be~ w'èé bâfie'lóngâ
position of.Xvangelist,.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY JULY 3, 1878.

REQUIRES. made his re-appearance in Montreal, took the the auttumn, as it le intended to settle every- The Provincial Correspondence confirms the take no part in the tlabors of the (Congress,
pledge, and joined the Young Men's Christian thing defliitely nowç, and msserely leave the reports tit the qustion of formation of iewr and that the management of the Russian case

concerned the chief Association; but here again after a few days details te the Special Commissioi. States, -espjecially of Bulgaria, is nowr sutbtsai- wousld devolve on Seîctuvaloff. It ta àunder-

if Congress muet be te fell from grace and resumedhis indulgence Greece will decline to participate in the tially arranîged. The Servian question will stood the causes of this step arc its ill-ltealtlh
ements in Armenia, in liquor, and after several days intoxication Congress l a consultory> capacity. te dis-ssed on Friday. At to-day's sbtting and disapproval cf the concessions made ta
tecting ihat, to use was last evening, (as stated in our first edi- Losnuoe, June 27.-A despatcli fromn Berin the pacifie disposition of the Powerswas more the ;Congress.
ury's circular, m>ay tien) arrested by Detective Cullen, o tthe reports that Beaconsfield esires the Tuirks to iarked thi' ever. ILt is decided that Con- Pour-parlers betweed Austrin, hussia and
of Constantinople. charge of haring burglar's tools in his pos- retain atoum. Tie J'est thinsks thera is silar as uell as Military Comtissions shouid Turkey relative to Montesnegro, servit,

pect that the other session. He was brougiht before the Magis- good prospect of his wishes beisg uliililed. bc np¡ ointed to lix tie frontiers of Bulgaria iBosimtais and Herzegovina commence ons
heir way te prevent rate this morning, and renianded for trial. The JPost savs:-We iunderstand it is plroos- and Rusuelia. The G reel Pienipotentiary Thursdny. England aise will participate i
ch a distance from d te divide'Asiatic Turkey into fiftecii pro- has lcen ofliemlly informiied that lie vil be the pour-parlers, in iicli the question of

Tie intercsta whichin CONGIIESS.tsces, the governors of which are to lie admitte. Wcstern iRonmîuuelit and Greece wril lit nraised,
ce e muet protect THE PEACE namted for a fixed term, and an Egli lish consul A political correspondent says: Notwith- suit not ttrogly tritesd initil aî sCeeling
was clearly recog- resident is to be appointed at the capital of standing grave represenstations, c-spieebndlly oit stage.

which Lord Derby, Vssa, Jsne 27.-A Berlin correspondeint cach province. -Another project beforf tie tie part of Bismnarck, the Turkisi ielegates in The iiajoritv of the lenipotetiaies favor
Mr Cross, specified states that the proposil for the occupation of Congrea's is that if tise Porte consents, lisst not êongress continue stusbborii., and ilietr obsti- givmig to Greece o(fCrete, anid iivanacinsg hi.r

of England in the Bosnia and Herzegoviina l' Austria iwas n- oterwise. Aunstria shahl take over the adin- nacy is calculated lesssen thie probability of sihi ti tie River Claoais al thie P'iind

then clearly pointed tirely disapproved of by the Congress. but the ist 'silon of bsnia ain Herzegovin. lll ipeace. LtI is certan t-i thiat tise pl nipes. igudi Montams. Another orrcspondeint
ersian Gulf muet lue Povers have now re- ays (lic urks re-

to a country csargei SOlVed te empo.es ti reir
Sbsr>sAustnia te ccclii _______ -I -

I an objection to these provinces. i iusssans are ti ils-
carrîa route from o Tiea a heas" asn toî-lria-n

int e (iclands cf lletiiisiiibaaviag î Ie- de,____ ian ttietii isi

aid be cut if the fiused a largensoney -iheCon-ress 
if

yazid ; but it would indemniisity ton thse s- -ce f
ar that they would trocesion Of Bessa-- -1ss ece is i-
ssession of such n rabisant also tie
f adjoining ternitory. proposai to dieIiipossible t
ot nerit the praises Besaratia, lasc innaian q res-
astutenaess if it tas now proposes, thro dn i e liconsider-
t Schovaloff te St. BEsmarck tiatPmiice ed ontFrida.The

y of attempting to Charles eshould bi- loumianiîutai iidelegamtes
m it may possibly cou the future inste presented aI ise-

n, the l{ussians say, Prince of Bulgaria imorandtinu to tise
red to themn in 1829 Thi is opposed by tongress, claimiling
opyist in the Treaty Boumanian states- tlat their ternitory
.t because they have men, but they ex- sloiuld lie rendsered

-~ t Onpesafear fitha -- etal and leftinitact
uasian terniter>'. On press sfaatiatisitra cst I iss

obviouîs and grave Prince Charles tilla usinot sijaet tu tie
>r cf that toms. t aecept. îîaîisugc ucf liissisask
y tte Russians, ail A Blerlin cenrea- rps

capture it having pendent says the.laisanIla
giiallsnt resttisance pour - parlers bi-
and the armed in- tween Austrian and thesi outh of the D-

e cf Bîtouni anti Tarkieti plciipoten-imuILva de-
are uns stren- tar reativeteniosa firi

nefer of thensevcs zeain a ud tcau er- Ic,'epnieins c ie siito
Sultan to the Czar. zegevina, cause e A creuoe t

ut tisey will resist pectations. T e h eAcorrespondent
sian troops to enter Turkshvlien the sub- ieyesfat Western
w'ould have a cmiot jet labadiectîssed, - iamclsi,'liessaiy,
enferce elle of its mi>' abandon tc ts isiîl ndMscuia-
ani by bloodshed, reserve they have a r te Jve e
ce" should end ain aIitherto mantaied. Iilcrtbe nwitî.East-
le. IfRussia should Gortschakoff will -cru Rouitei wher-
nm, Kars, and Ardu- attend Friday's Con- -nver the represeitat-

rigit to consider by gress. Itis under- tive ae§emn»y jili be
territories may best stood that Russia stabibliid.

uture. Lord Salis claims snc infiaenco, 'l'lie lrince of Bîi -
doubt, on the other even upon the Dan- gai-sa will sot be clec-
will insist on the ube. The pour-par- . tetby niversal si i-

rtant change in the lers seem te show frage, but by aduly

The limite of the that the Bessarabittan chosen delegate, tise
te ailoîved to cone quuestionois s . eieetimsLItebtesis-

n Seat. Ailthe secîs-ringed Tht liSsia j...î ... iacicn s

te remain under the only claims territo-- tse Pors.
, which will, there- ry as far as Kilia, at 'Therc is soue doubt
to the rest of its the mnutit of the iastotiedsayonwhs iebt
I that 50,000 Russian Danube. tisest sn e st ttilis 'of
garia for two years A speciai States tongress iiiliîli
No doubt the Gov- that the Queen cf 0bat it mao.st proliaily
iill sec that 20,000 England wasi nforir- will'be Friday.
suficient force, and ed on Wednesday, A Berlin corres-
hs a sufficient time. thiat the Congress pondent learIgns that
suove macy of the wouîld probably end Lord Salisbury lias

AustriA, Anotier in ten' diay's. At annoimed that thie
surope vould vanish Thursday's sitting, Congress wililprob.-
Il claim to territorial Bismarck declared bly end on th titi
houtld fail te pay te lie ishould te oblig- of Jily.
id Lord Salisburyv's ed, by fatigue, totab- A correspondent
at in this respect te sent Iimseif for a- ys ll the ques-
will make no com- ong time fros tse ,toe eris tive to Eat-

Congress, aniesste ic-tesis .'ssinlia ssal

expected to present delegates were re- Bulgaria are now set-
', the war indemnsity solved te coma teo tie .

of the Congress, it an agreement pri- wu BLtix, June 28.-
, will be far .more vately, on the main The sittinsg of the
n appears te be i- questions, so as to Congrees to-day last-

fate of Bessarabia, permit their prompt cd three h]ours. Ocrt-
and Russin wLill sit settlement m the schakogwas present,

h the consent of Congress-the lincr Iatas decided, in
mattevs teing left te accordance with the
the Commissioners. proposal of the Brit-

N'S DEATH-ITS Count corti, the ishpleniptotentiaries,
. Italian delegate, re- It entrst toAuistria

plied promîising a the task of ccCIIpy-
e announcement of compliance with the ing Bosnia and the
Spain iras received suggestion. Herzegovina, f the
symÀpasthy through- A correspondent -interests of the Pearce
g in Spain almost states the meorialo 'f Europe ; the dura-
. For several days of the Bosnian dele- tion of Occupation
luecn lay dying wis gates will only aic- was net flxed, and

enquiries. Hopes celerate the Aus- HON. TIMOTHY W ARREN ANGLIN l liberty a left te
of the disease that trian occupation of Austria with regard
might triumph, but Bosnia, as a counter- SPEAKER or Tis iHOUsE oF CoMONs oF CANADA. tothe organization of
doubly perilous by poise to Russias oc-the provices. It js
to becorne a motier scupation of Bulgaria. beieved, however,
ia. d ao At Wednesdyit Asmong the foremost smn who répresent, in Canada, the Irish race and, character, is the Ilonorable Timsothy' Warisn in, the cour- lt sue wili folcow
:ing, anti susreunt- ting, Got.4chlak teous and dignifed Speaker of the House of Conssons of Canada. th
rhe remains will lie who had te be car- Mr. Anglin was bori and educated in Ireland. In 1848, when quite a youîng man, he came to New Brunswick and settled in St. John, at te Constantino-
nveyed te the royal ried to the Couicil the chief city of that Province. There h early engaged in politics and founded T/e 1,Vrning F resman, aI very ably conducted newspaper, of whici pIle confereince. Con-
al for interment. Roomandwhospoke lie lias continued to be and is now the principal proprietor and editor. I the politics of New Bru-inswick he took an iactive part, and by his grs unaninously
e Prlitant cf tie with effect insatre - abilit fas a popilar orator, and throtrgls the influece cf hs newspiper, lie was soon récôgniied is an influential public san, and as the ndvecstc adopted tie proisosa
Royal Palace attri- iIing-vîoice, ratd tise ani leader cf tise Inisl Catisolic populiation cf tise Prevince. cf ttc Prends rient-
to nervous gastric remarks lie was . In 1861 he ias electcd menber froin St. John's County to the House of Assembly of New. Brunswick, holding the seatsuntil 1806. During potentiaries that Eu-
svereeintestinal about to make were a partoftiat time lie was a menber of the Execative Coancil ofîtheProvince indethe ' Smith'Administration."roleshould refuse to

prompted by a love In 1866, on the question of confederation of the province of British Amei towhich-he ic wiopposed, lie was defeated. Buit on the co- rccognize the idie-
of trutb and of l"s federation of the provinces in 1867, lie was clected te rdþrdsent the Colinty of Glduciëter in.thô Dominion Parliament ut Ottawa and tas ever Since pendence of Servia

'ANGELIS. county. His C - _etînlesse evn
ANGELIST. . country. Hie col- contmuîîed te ait for -that county. In the Parlanent, Mr. Anglin sdbn becaine a ieîtding spirit, and heiaded the Opjosition froma his province againss the Servian

leagues had -made the administration of Sir John A. Macdonald. --- Jews were relieved

o, a young nani concessios ou th After the resignation of tiat gentleman, and on the adve t into power of tise Reforin Miistry, uînder the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie, he:was apIrom thein preset
treal in order to part of .Rusa, far pointed Speaker of the House of Commons. Mr. Angin has always been aconsisteit'refornein politics, and one oftheabliest.men of th jarty disbiities, Congres
ethser aide c f the surpassingirwhat ste nom in powver ln Canada. In appearance hse îik li&%"full doedmn f dignifed deliortment, and.as -Sîpeakér of tise Ceomnions hîas given decidedi te appoint a
a shoert time at had thougtt cf mat-- genrasaisacton-M'epseIdümte .ne comminssàor ta exam-.

nd villages cf Newr ing. He iras farnu gtoo alsmesfeuntoM'eethelui(ques..~er
Syracuse, anmd, ai-. well -arare ef -h tutc agrn

c arrivoed, te seon feeling iwhichs actusated hie colleaigues despatchies state athe Powrta are averse te a tentiaries; • except tihe 'Purkish, universaily dbzemnent cf Servis ; tise aggrandizement of'
ilng,1 and becamne a te taise objection .to concessions tise>' rnsxed Europeanueenpation-of Buligaria anti admitted the accessIt>' cf Austrian interven- Montenegro wiil probably' aIse be refetredi te
- inodel mans lu-the deemsed it their dut>' -te msae., He merci>' Roumolia after: thewitbdrawal'.ôftthe lRus- tien in>the -border.-jrovinces. .ketion in tIse tte Commission.
susiess being tbcen ished te atate that Russia -ad madie these sans. a': : matter-appearsveirgimminent. - -Anotter Berlin despatet sàys thuat the
arnsiaisociatedwuiths sacrifices from. a desirèe.for.peasce, anthtat-ste A iVsnna correspondenit, discuessi. it.hec Gortschakoiff-iasI present at the -Congress Turkish pretest againat tise - ecupation ef
ingaMen's Socety's had ne.narrowr or selfish airn . -Turkais frontier -ine aiéiagithe »5lkars 5 tm to-day. -Lt is:believë'd that the Ceongress- dis- Bosnia ansd tte- Herzegovins i oe 'forable
aqtber agood educa- Lord.Beaconsfleld expresedt hisadmiatio a military point ofiviewy, says:ijttii a' Iune.not cussedi -thc enfternoundary of Roumelia thsat Congroe ieft the quéetiót& ni atyaynàèë.
-prornoted.. toe f e.Gàrtschakoff's sentiments..: Ho.acknow. ansilyjdefended. AVienna:desPiitth aaye us sud.tiehppoiatmêntf-a Governor -fer that ThseBusaee& reportedwnhgli tirake

ant isl sa~d. te ledgad, in tise namse eof thepoopinessú5tisa a aresuît çf poutparlers, ;betweentboerlnipo- Province ivwho-I:to be.à Christian apîpointedi Batoîsn a free part If ne objo&iöns< is mnude tò
l>fomiôztiino. .desirée fôteaé'si act'uated Russe suad- boped' tentiaries; regatdings Greec.e, it 1is propeoed by' thePorte,<withrathèï aproyal-of; the:Powers. the ansnexâtien 6f Be!û iäd'v-

ht tri i sûsd th.ae serspn ent d int oul cotin h ath that tte.Hellenie question beasottledidireti' Engiaridj Âùsti,îadmRu sis, betngigenérai>'y m Osi-atrday-tli éCqn &i Iis tié
d êt oñéþoden ads3- Iis hog i ta otweens5 Greece sand4.thex Forte,- withinitie agreencerûlùg theitilestibs o' Bessarabia vier 0f' théaGdoe loi tiù$jsyhd

~dâ s eingohilii mseötcakf' at appeaeamoe at thc nsmtsdesignatd-bytte Congress. .uust!ia Servia, Môntéer 1îEpirs and Thesily ne yesterdafrdivdt bd l

ede&ôisamêta Àin Berlin correspondent states that: thsero isaie Po te respecting-the frontior ofuls-' A Berlin despdtéh says .G'edéhikff ans clesi i'thmÂttife!bg e~WIPjit ukii
3 î9~~ he Svilioeno e-asaembiing$of ttie-Oegres la nia ant Hezzgevinu , nouncedi on'F edsdyli tadafcofotth òôr# rliftltù- V'It1aù6tV

TE S: 2perannumIn aduance.

A Berin despatch says the Roumanian
delegates have abandoned hope, and are about
to retturn to Bueharest.

Losuos, June 28.-It i setni-officially an-
nouneed tiat thie Congresis will conclude ita
labors in ten days. It is expected that ut to-
day's sittinîg the question of the formation of
Roumelia and the GCreek Provinces will be
discussed.

A despateli front Berlin states tlhat at Wed-
esdity's sitting the Plenipotentiaries, at the

request of Schouvalotiff, who cousiders th
imiatter one touching the national lhonor of
lissi, consented to the witlhdrawai of the
muotion o wihich tihey idl igreed tliat the
Rusinns would evacuate their positions with-
in six mixontlis.

Teli prosed Austrian occupation of Los-
iiii ind the li erzegovin itcauses universal un-
si irnss sn Servin, a miciilitair reparatins

colitin110(.

('LOSINC tlE0 CONIlESS IN AY
NI.:w Ynouit, J.111 i'2.-A Eable specai Iays

it is believel the ierlin Cîngress wvill close-
in tei ldaiys. It is believct tie question(e t
thie fornuttiîion of Westers lRoielin. from tise
G rcik provines will le disedssses to-day.

AOCIDENITTO l is LORDHIP Tll
iS11OP (F ST. JOHN.

Oi T'lîhurminy nsiglt about 11.30 o'cloick, as
[lis l4ordshilp tliel liiso f St. Johnl, accotmi-
lniled by Iis Lorsdship isiopt1 ogers, ind
two clergymen, wias oit his waîy to flie Cat-
lisais îlInilway Station tO takIe thei night trtin
for St. Johii, ais tectilent hlnpîpensed to the car-
rinsge in wlhici the party wsas being driven,
caussing tie horses to take friglit and rm
awaty. 'lie carrinige was overturned1 suad bas1diy
Hinaishell, and its octpants were thrown Vio-
lently to the gnîriun. llisiop Rogers and the
two clergymncîs esesped isijiury, bt it ilishiop
Svecny receivedl several very nevere bruises
oi the riglit shoulerl, t end sai sides, tse effect
of iwlichiwill hie to confine lis Lordslhip to
hits moma for somie days. Further than this
Our reiders will be pleased to learn no serious
results are îînîticipated. His Lordship, how-
ever, lid IL very narrow escape. [lis Exesl-
lency Mgr. Consroy, the Apostolie Delegate
w'as in anothier enurriinge immsisediateiy ancdî io
thit coritaining HIis Lordsli1 p, nud lut for the
skill displityed ly the driver of the latter, a
serions collisioi muîst have taken dpace.
.., it was is EripW-Va-iifr'i5fi 3iliW
rions parts of lis dioceso cnext wek for the
pirpsccf ndinintsterisng Confirmantion. The
icceidenîit will, of course, cuse apostponement
of tliese visits for the-present

FIG lU T BETWEEN.U.S. TiOO1'S AND THE
i[IANS-OEFEAT OF THE LAT-

- SàN Fâmcisc, June 28.-A Silver City
dcspatcl states tihaît in tise recent attnk oi
ltaraitri's commsnand uipion. the hotilin Jtha

laiter are reported to have lisd[ fi fteen brlnred
warricrs. The Ind isls wer not aNar tof ti1
presence of soldiers. Barnard addiressed his
troopm, infonrming tlhen they were close by
tie e'neinyt and could whip them; he charged
thein not to rsrncsît, fer if tiiey-did they. woiuld
be siot, scand tlhey iniglit ns well dI bylshots
fired by savnges as their own men. ' The
soldiers wient silently forward andi attaîcked
the savnges; when witlins 500 yards tIse or-
der w'as given to cierge. McGregons Com-
pany was near by, and tlhey eharged aliso.
'le savages fleil in dismay, aind large isun-
ters weris killed. ai uiuîencounter etween
IBeasrski, a lasnnocc chief, and Sergeait
Richnmnnd, of. McGUrégois4 Company, the ser-
geamt finaliy hilled hisi masi. Betwcen one
and tvo e'clock, on tthe rnoning of the 24tlyi
the -Ihosstiles were comîpelled to retreat.

CONSPIRACY TO DETIHR1ONE THE SUL-

NDoNx, June.28.-A Tlierapin despathlire-
ports that about twenty obscure persons have
bIe'n'arrested, suspected of conplicity lin.
vor of Ex-Sultan Murad.. The party oppose
to thie Sultan appears to gain strength. Tb
report of the Turkislh Minister of Police. Ias
increised the Sultan's agitation, inpaired ;hir
health, and caused lim to sumion 15,000
frsh troops to Constantinople.

THE LATE QUEEN OF 'SPAIN.

M'sAnRa, June 28.-King Alfouso has .e-
ceived telegrams of condolence from all the
Eroean Courts, and all the shops closed
yesterday ; theatres elosed and business sus-
pended. The body of the late Queen will lie
in state three days. The funerai vill take-
place next week.

* ENGLANI CEASES HER PREPAR-
ATIONS.

Loseo5,June 28.-A letter fron Portsmouth
states that orders have been issued to stop freshs
hands employed in the ship yard, and mea-
sures be taken to reduce the expenditures of
the yard. It is intended the autuan manoeu-
vres are to be abandoned this year, retrench-
ment baing tte order cf the.day. -,

TURKISH TERRITO1tY ACCEPTED BY
AUSTRIANS.

*VIErNÀ June 28.-Thec: Pesse says :--l.
consequence cf the: violation o! tIhe frontier
near Levins by' Turkish troopsthe town et Buli-
brig tas beenoccupiedi by Dlaimatian Land..
wehr.

MILITARY .MEÂSURES 0F ÂUSTBIOA.
-AanÂ,.June 28..-Mtlitary magazines have

being constructéd :h'ere. rovision contrac-
tori hiave a beerodeièd .to doliver at Agram
ansd wai stationsjons the 15th -July, provisiones
for 50,000;mèn.arid foragosferîavalry~ :
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Poly, mn>' doîlly why.dô t you grow?

l'ra taller sud 141cr cranT dey t~
Hewhbh tlah rgrus d rWse tc>'hatsu

The fowers are growin like - eds, they saY
The kitten s ga ingrnato aeat!

Why don' yoa.grow, i dolly?

Here lsimark upn thevall -
Look for yourself, y' Poli' -

I mado'it ayear agoI th.in.
I've measnnd0ye 0n efin, leur,
But, though y e ply ta nd drink,

Youlbave n't gron a bitfor ycar,
Whydon'ton groiW, my delytf

Are you never going to ty to talk?
You're such a silent Poily!

Are you never goin su>'n tor?
Il Is'ibard; au du dnt ycu sec

'Thecparrot ls on)ya lile bird,
.,Bu l ennchatter se asily.

You're quite a dunce, may dolly.

Lot's and play by the baby-Iouse;
cu are ny dearest Polly!

"Iharo arc outer thiaiga imai do net grev;ittens eani trtalk, and wiyioutît you?
Yeúfi'e'tie prettiest dol1 I knoi;

You are a darling-thant 1a true!
Justas yoe are,: ta>'dolly!

DORA.
B' JULIA KAVANAGH,

Authofr of 'Nathaliel' Adele,'' Queen Jfab,'d'.î

CHAPTER VII.-CoascrUED.

Yes, it was ali gone, indeed, and writh il
had departed the -new life which iad Uben su
pleasant-the admirers, the parties, the intel-
lectual society, the litte luxuries, tei many
comuforts. All these iere gone, aind M. r.ian
no longer wielded that magie wand of capital
whiich would conjure theu back again. Withr
a heavy heart ile left his friends, and le spent
the night in miaturing plans for their benit.

But whenc e called the next day Mr. Ryant
foîund that everything hai already been settied
without the helli of Jis advice.

a lis ino use fretting, you know, Mr. Ryîa,"
.said Mrs. Courtenay, with airy fortitude;
"4staying in London is out of tIc question,
al )aDublin air disagrec initi tue, so we shall

go to France."
l To France !--by, who pat fhat into your

hevl, Mrs. Courtenay !"
'No one," tartly replied thîat lady; but I

tamt sure ir native air is the very thing for
mle." ,

Mr. Ryan starel. Mrs. Luan iras lookiag
at the wal1, and Dora's eyes ere downcarsa.
Johi uwas not iresetit.

" A i iwhat des John Luan sa' le ihat ?"
he asket-.

"Jolii knows nothing .about it,. was the
siupereilius reply. "Ie went cil' to Oxford-
salire by the first trai, and it vas only live
nuinutes ago I made up miya> nundtia tahatucuen
vas to lie our future residence. But nom, Mr-
Ryai, f have a great favor t ask of you.
lrsi. Luan and I wll go offi at once, and settle
our new hme. Wil you kindiy take cire of
Dora here, and ielp her te dispose of the fur-
niture?".

Mr. tyian tried te reonstrate, but opposi-
tion onley confirmned Mrs. Courtenay in lier
purpose. Sceing her so deterinined, Mr. Ryai
desisted. After all, going to France amight ntot
be se lad a plan. France iras cheaper thanu
than it is now, and econony must bc once
more the law of Mrs. Courtenay's life.

It is always sad to break up a one, and so
Dora noiw found it, spitetherstoicism. When
it had beau ascertained beyond doubt that not
a farthing of ier money could be recovered,
Mrs. Courtenay and Mrs. Luan proceeded to-
gethier to France. Once more John Luai's
inother consented to leave hin, in order te
separat thim from Dora. She knew that tile
best way to keep Mrs. Courtenay and Dora in
thacir acw home ias to acconpanyi the. In-
deed, she liad a strong presentinent that her
volatile littie sister-in-law, if atot watcheil,
inight escape back again to Englaid. Rather

-than rmn so great a risk, Mrs. Luan would
forego even bidmiug adieu to lier son, wio was
still down lu Oxfordshire, htunting. for bis ai-
pointr.ent.

A letter soon came from Rouen, imforming
Dora that Mrs. Courtenay had diseovered the
most delighltful lodgiag, vith the dearest oli
creature, and that ali she wranted te be per-
fectly happy was her dear Doras presence.

The furniture was disposed of to a broker,
se tliat on receiviag the letter Dora 1ad but
to pack up lier trutk iand leav' the louse
wiere slhe liad spent some pleasant, if not
happy hours. She went over it alone, siginiuug
gently at the lsu s of lier four hunadred a year.
Sihe looked wistfully at th deserted drawing-
rocin, iwhich she had taken uc pleasure lu
adorning, Never more should Dora Courte-
nay see plensant, genial faces gathered there ;
no more should she ichear intellectual and witty
talk within its walls. A few letters from ir.
RyanI o a few clever people l London, a few
parties, and Dora's brigit happy face baud soon
made Mrs. Courtenay's little villa an attract-
ive rendezvouls.

"But all that is over now," thouglt Dora,
-as she closed the door, and went up to ier own
roou ; ta Ve nust return to the old life. Ahi I
if we had but dear Paul, how welcome it would
bel"

Tîat iras the thought that cvr cama biack.
Deep n'ithin lier heart slept the remembrante
<,f hem great sormon', lut aven>' nov sud thlen
if 'uçke again te cruel sud bitter life. Tuat.
iras tie thouight, toc, wichd lad kept Dora s
heurt froc. No man seaed tabe te w'akena
-iitii ahler cven a far echo cf tînt passionte
love wich she had once bestoed ou iterm
brother ParaL When she looked at iris por-
trait, lic beon eye, fhe intellectual brow, lte
mant>' teck, all seemn e aosay, 4u Findl the likea
-cf us if y'ou eau." Whoe, indeed, ceuld cent-
jmare with tIc lest lae o! lier yocung morshrip ?

a s, uni wnould te mail il I hrai you," shec
nov thought, glarncing toward the nminiature.
'ihicha hung betweeon the fireplace uni hier nar-
ro'e'bed. a6 Oit atmy brother I my breller i'
she exclaimted, ns sIte clîasped bon htands in
.sudden sorrow', anul could net sec thtat adoecd
'tago fer blindintg tears, " Why> didi I boss
yen,myi> Inother ?"

Vaua appeal te fIe inexorable grave ! l'ai
howî often wiil tînt hpitiful cry', i ut> bnror" I
bc heard tiRe a wail in tire life e! Dora Ceunie-
nay' th hb ad suk ou a chair lu item grief,,
when lion rom doom opened, und Mrs. Lutau
enterned. . .

-' Aunt," extdlaimed Bora, rancit amuae,
a wiat has happened 1"

t Nothing. Wliat are you crying for?"
Dora did not answer. She never could

spratk of lher grief. Mrs. Luan took her botu-
net off and threw it on a chair.

"You want to stay,"lshie said angrily.
t aAunt, I do not."

e Ten you want te go back t London."
Ohi Ino," sadly replied Dora.
i e thought of returnming to her lost home

was exquisitely pamnful te her. 'What was
that home without Paut' dear presence to
cheer it, or fill it with bright hopes and fond
illusions ? Moreover., u ;Dubin she muist
meet Florence. or see Mr. Templemore. Sico
did not hate thembut.tieyghad saofilled her
brother's heart with grief ,that ths proud and
slent heart l ad brok6n, and' epthé é othat
lheldntliem became to her as thd fatl gloati
the pItiless rock where some loved bemiig' las
perished, t be shunned for evermore. But
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Mrs. Luan still locked at her nistrustfutly
Sh had come baèk te febtch her niece and tako
:er ave>' actutedby one of those venderfua
:msfetuial pr'esei$iùaunts vbicl fi lDse rrxehy,
and she had foundJohn Lua below with Mr
Ryan. H baud juxst'arrived from Oxfordshire
rather sulky andrestfalèiè ithaving failed

.opit an li ebjeet, and iver>-Indignant
wi Mr, Courtnay for lakhg er daighte
cff te n s ge contry. TIus le spoke t
lis mthef t'ith ry uneouscio selfishnosa c
the, youiig, ,he nlook e ua b suilenly
Why did le 'not, think of her going ? 'Why
did e not waut her to stay with bim? Why
vus it all about parting with Dora, and
nithing for the separatio betuween himsel:
aud lits mother? In ti jealous mood Mrs.
Luan ient up to Dora's rcom, and secing lie
tours, gav'them but one neaning. Dora wai
craing at parting froin John Luan I From
that moment forurard Mrs. Luan n ,longe
left Dora's side. Site alloved i.'r Ryau to
settle with the brokers, site suffered the fur
nitureto b removel and mtoney to be wasted
and squandered ut ai terrible rate, according ti
lier eonoanical principles, and still she stuck,
to Dora; lwhilst John stalked about the bouse
with gomyx> and sullen looks, and thought o
his loiely rois in lowland Street.

In one respect lirs. Luan's caution was no
necied. Jolan had no intention of making
open love to Dora. He lad not done so wen

cshie lad four hundred a year, and ie wroutdî
not doe so tnow that she lad not a shilling
Inadeed, all Dora's admirers, wth Professo
G rai ai tiir head. lad vanished. Report ex
aggerated lier losses, and the thoughît of mar
rying a wiole family datants most men.

" It is vell or ne I cared for none of theim
thought Dora, rater stung to find how sud.
denly lier value had faileu.

And noî ail iras ready, and Dora and Mrs.
Luai ihaid but to depart. John and M Riyan
saw tiem to the station.

u Good-by, dear girl," said Mr. Ryan, kindly,
SI shall keep my eye on Ir. Breni, you

know, and if anything turs up, wihy you anay
relyi aiuonme."

Dora could scarcely repress a sille. Mr
Ryan's ove in London or even in Dublin, did
not seuni to lier very likely te affect Mr. Brownax
in Aierica, and s e liad not the faintest hope
of anything turning iii in the shape of molney.
Jolin iras silenlt, but le was rather pale, and
Dora si hat tthis parting affected htiai.
" Pour J ohnu,' thought Dora, kindly; • "c eluas
fancieil hîimîself so long in love wuitlh ie, that
lie believes it. i dare sayl lie wiii go on soto
the end."

But she weit uap to him and said a few
kind iordsaboit lbetter tires tliat wîere coin-
ing foi than all, and lis gettiug that appoint.
ment ilu the end.

S Aud i I aie get it," begaîn John ratier
aCgerI'; but he cased albruptly on seeiung lis

ianother beiitiln lim. He liad a vague con-
sciouisnnss tliat Dora altered circaunstances
had also altered his iother's feclings and
wisihes.0

" Tinie to go Johln,' said Mr. lin.
Yes it was tine, and spite rs. Luai's

watelfi eve, John took Dora ii his aruns and
kissed ler.I

'Tell auint1 J sall go and sec her in Rouen,"
lhe whisiered.

i Wlat is it? What did John say ?''engerl>'
asked Mrs. Luan, wieni the two gentlemen
were gone, and she and Dora sat in the railwa>'
carriage.

I John says lae wili tome and sec us in
RouIen,"sim pl' replied Dora.

lIailway ana steamboat travelling lias no ro-
mance now. It is swift and convenient-we
must not ask hi te be eventful. After an easy
passage and! a rapid journey through a green
landscape, 'Dora and lier aîtn reaclaed Roucn
in the evening. Narrow streets and church
spires rising ithroigl the darkness, seemed to
DoMa the chief charicteristics of Rouen as the>
drove througl hit.

" Oh suchi a dear old place," said Mrs. Cour-
tenuay, nwnom they hadi Ifound ut the station;
l I at stire you wil like ourmapartments, Dora

and thait dear old thing, Madame Bortrand."
Dora aAked no better than tobepleased with

everythîing. But wien she reached her tuew
home, and saur ut dingy old bouse, a dark and
narrow stairesse, a clean little old hadlad in
a cotton apron and white cap, and sone very
poorly-fuarnished roomus o lthe first floor, she
tried' not to sigh as she remnembered the pretty
villa in Barswater.

CHAPTER VIII.

ThIt oftenu-boasted charn of novelty wasnot
feIt ly eDora whei she awoke the next morri-
ing and looked arouid her. The little roou,
wthi ith îiingy old-fashîioned furniture,net one
article of which was endeared by familiarity,
sneeud bioth cherlesas and unpleaant. The
ceiling was low and depressing. The few
sonunds iich arose froa fthestreet bad no old
Ihonely maning in them. A certain quaint-
nets there iras, imdeed, in the aspect of the
place, but even Dora was obliged to confess
that there iras nomore.

l And yet I shall bc happy here in spite of
youa, you poor little roum I" she thought, as
she rose and dressed ierslf. "c never had
such bed-certains before. I shall remember
thait ien I a dull, and be thankful"

Those curtains were certainly peculiar,
more pecubar than eautiful. Dora sat down
on the edge cf tie bed te teck ai thtem. They'
were cf a dul1 Jilacu tint, which muai>' s wasli-
ing lad faded, nad tbey' represented the fer-.
fuutes cf the faim and uch.i tried Uriselidis.
Dora saur lier standing at-ber father's door lu
humble, shaephaerdess attire; iten came the
nobile woeer and hris suite te boum lte nain
nmarchioneas aira>'. Noir Griselidis sits ou a
throne lu saite, ni iwth r aand dignity'
begin lier sorrows. Hem chlîldren are takenu
front hrer, lier husbanad grens unîkind, and
flia>' repudiatos his tee patient iwife. Dora,
vite lad raisedl the cuirtaim le felleow flac
ster>' te it.s haappy cend, dropped it initIa tome
accrut as tIre last priutshowued hier the Marquis
of Baluces emnbraeig bis forgiving aponte,.

'.-Hoir I shonldt have hîated that mnîn !" she
thxought., her bright eyes flashing. "Semea
seur old] Usachoer certain>' had fhese curtaints
firmst. Wbat womaun wulad cheose schl a suli-
ject for ntight or mormntg contonplation ?"

Shae was dressed b>' titis, and openedl thec
windowr a hittle impfatinly'. Btrager sti111
thtan withmu did everyitmg iwitIeut look toe
ber unaccustomred eye. On flic opposite aidea
c f lte narrow' atreet stood an old churci, ati
tic cerner cf s darkaey'. Il lad long leen
disusedIfor worsbip, and vas noir lthe storc-,
house of a large foundry. Tlirougb tue open
door Dora coul sec houa o!fgmapeshoct and
uiskret-balls lyiug on tihe dust>' fleor. The

celd gray n'alla wiera striped cf ahI thedr ec-
clesiastical pageantry. The painted glass
windows lad long been shattered and walled
up. Altar, pictures, flowers, sud golden can-
dtesticks wre all gone, but high up near the
roof Dora could still read the lihalf-offaced
words, il Gloire a Dieu."

Above the gate stood a atone bishop lu his
mitre. The figure, though sadly mutilated.
etill stretched onta benignant band to bestow
the pastoral blessing. But the staff, emblemof authority, iras broken lu ithe other band,
which grasped but a useless fragment. Ver>'
broin and gray was the carved front of this
dilapidàted edifice. And yet the sad old ruin
had a charm which struck Dora as being both
quaint and graceful. The keeper of this place

put up two brackets itic bronze heads-cf
Shakespeare and Dante upon them, and for
the dingy, conmon French porcelain vases,1
with artilicial fiowers in them, under glass
globes, which adorned Madame Bertrand'u
black muarble mantel-piece, Dora substituted«
two white and blue vases Of genuine china,
which she filled with fresh wall-flowers
bought from a woman ia the stret. This, and1
work-basket on the table, a few books on a1
shelf, and hre and there a little femininei
trille, se altered the aspect of the place, that
when Mrs. Courtenay came ouat of her own
room, and saw it again slhe uttered -a littlé
scream of delight.

a Yeu are a fairy J" she cried, clasping her
hands in admiration.

in.
But thoug eDora, more through tempera-

ment than froua any philosophical apprecia-j
tien of thé blessings which remained to her,
was happy arnd contanted; though Madame
Bertrand said it did one good te see the de-«
moiselle's bright face, and grew poetic with.
ber neighbors when she once broached that
theme; though everything, in short, sèemed
as It should be, stilI Dora heaved that little
regretful sigh we have spoken òf. It came
piobably because no hunian life can be freo
from it. We, may bi 'sure that on the day
*hen Napoleon was crowned in Notre Dame
ie heaved a sigh for Corsiean hills, ór for hai-
ing eaten cherries witli' a pretty girl in an
orchard when lhe was sub-lieutcnaut-for any

probably had a taste r' fioyers, fer he ad
e made himscIf sardnhigh mng e
il buttresses.h À srto f terrae d i fs
;there;- he lad ironglit .m ndt' ilsd' tIen
.filled it with stocks .aúd, lilies. Tal, whit,

and spotlse rose thevirgin floers, looking
d vrery fair and pure agamst that sombre back-
t ground. A vine, too, there Wà, tat scattered,
r its green arms about and hiùngo'verthe street

in festoons, which the lightbreatliof the minn-
f ing stirred gentl'

.The street itse f was narrow, steep, and very
y old. It had been of some note in the days

gone by. Presidents and members of the PAr-
à liament of Rouen lad dwelt in those larte
f hotels, with quiet grass-grown courts in front
. and broad gardens behind. They were now
r the abode of manafacturers and of retired
s legal practitioners, who kept them in repair,
. but who cared to do ne more. Everything
r was tranquil and silent. One louse, more

poorly inhabited tian the rest, showed a few
tokens of lif. A green sign-board dangled
froin one of the second-flior windows and in-
formed the passersa by that Professor Didier
lived within. .A pale, thin old womani looked

e out for a few moments, then shut the window.
f A rosy boy appeared at another window on

the third finor, and stared at Dora, but he too
t vanished, and the house became as silent and

as quiet as its neighbors. In the street Dora
saw two children lazily going te school, thon
a servant girl in clatering sabots, who ue

. back with a pail of water from a (ountain that
r wasalnost underneath her window; but whena
- the children had gone by, and the servant-girl
- lad passed beneath a dark archway in the al-

ley, not a soul was to bc seen in the w'hole
street, and tot a sound was te be heard save
the little flow and phish of theinvisible water.
Dora tried to sec it, and leaned out, but she

,only caughit sight of some stone carving with
a green fern growing on the top of it, high
out of the reacla of rude hands..

r It will bc very quiet," she thought,
Already a sort of torpor, the forerunner of

the life she wras te lend, stole over her. Sie
looked down the street, and at its narrow
close she sav the green hrazy river, with a
black boat gliding down, and thus looking
and leaning on ier windowi-sill, Dora fel into
a vague yet not unpleasent reverie. The clea4
foreign aky, the strange city, and the quiet
street, wiith is picturesqiue memorials ot by-
gone days, lulled thought to rest, and drove
care away. The loss of some money secmed
an event of little magnitude when compared
with these impressive tokens of ruin and de-
cay. Besides, Dora was still young, and as a
rule gold is neither yoitlh's hope ior its de-
sire. Other wishes, other longings than the
sordid are they wichlartaunt tIch heart of tiweni-
ty-tiree.

'. Well, iy dear," saidl her mother's voice
belind ier, 4a' how( do you like this?"

Dora turned round, smiling brightly.
" It is very picturesque and peculiair,' she

replied.
"l'ictresqie and peculiar ' exclaimed

Mrs. Courtenay. with that little shrill raising
of the voice by which she expressed astonisb-
tment. "t My dear, it is simply enchanting. I
have not felt so happy for years as I have felt
since I carne here; and Madame Bertrand is
the maostdelightftui ld ereature youeversawF

a Is she old ?' demurely asked Dora.
il she oldi" exclanied Mrs. Courtenay,

with the little slrill raisingof the voice again.
4 Old as the bis, but so good; only 1 suspect,
ny love,that she is a little touchy. She bas
been botter off, you sec, and feels it hard te
have to M'ait upon us now. Site made it a
stipulation that she was te bc called Madame
Bertrand, and I came te tell you so-I was
afraid you might hurt ber feelings inadvert-
ently.

Dora promised to be careful, but expressed
some Wonder that Madame Bertrand should
have undertaken to bec their servant-of-all-
work. Upon whicli it turned out that Madame
Bertrand had undertaken no such thing; but
had voluînteered lier services withrestrictions
so numerous that Dora iras amuîsed to heur
theni recapitiulated by ber mother. She prom-
ised, however, te attend te all this touchy
lady's regulations. Mrs. Courtenay nodded,
and att once resumed Madame Bertrand's
praises. That lady, it seened, had had a suc-
cession of lodgers,

U And they all adoredb er, save one," said
Mrs. Courtenay. He was a Monsieur Theo-
dore, and after behaving abominably, coming
in and going out at ail hours, and calling be
Bertrand,' quite short, as if she were a mali
lae ran away without paying the por et
soul."

Dora laughed merrily.
IcDo they do that in France too? ah

asked.
irAiy dear; bow can you be so simple?

They doit everywhere. But it is a shame te
impose on that poor old thing, who from ail
she has told me about herself, must be one of
the best creatures who ever breathed!"

Dora did not attempt to answer this. Sh
knew it was hber mother's habit to take h
opinion of people from their own account
themselves. 8e sie listened te Madame Bet
trand's praises with an amused smile, b
without other contradiction than the demur
remark:-

, i IWonder if Monsieur Theodore made love
to ber."

"i My> dear, I tell yen abe is old--old 1" re-
monstrated lier mether; sud in tho samne
breath site iîmred lier that breakflast vas
ready, Madame Bertrand havig condexscended
se far as te prepare it. •

DoBra cast a quiek, keen look arouand thecir
sitting-room, us she sut ceira to breakfast.
It vas a clean, cold, and poor-iooking apart-
tment enough.

" But you sall have anther lock before
lie day ta eut," said Dora aboudI. "I nai talk-

ing te the room, nant," she added, smniling ati
Mira. Luanu's startled face.

"Don't spend, DoraI" aeclimed Mrs. Luan,
putting down ber cup in aluam.

"Oit! I mnust; but it shall net be beyond
pence. I knowr that abhilings arc forbidldenu
now."

Mrs. Lun still heokedl uneasy', but did net
venture on further remnonstrance. When
breakfast iras ov'er, iDora entered hier rom,
unpaacked ber trnnk, and teck eut some cf
tbose luttle toys iwhich are the delight cf a
woman's beart. Bbc liad savecd themi frem
tIc wrock cf her fortunes, net merci>' because
habit hîad endeared thera te ber, huit because.,
thoeughi valruble,cf their kind,thyc> iwould'only
have licou svallow'ed la thec grat catastrophie,
und wvould bave birought lu tile or notîhing:'
at a sale. Witbin au boum the roomi, as Doa'
lad told it lad another hock. Bbc lad htung
up a few water-cohor drawings on tic walls,

Twopence for nais, a dtwopence for
flowers,' .triumphantly aid Dora, loeking at
ber aunt ;'total, feurpene l"

he uta was"ute; butif she had dared,
she would have said that the fourpence were
ill-spent.d

The day had been a busy one for Dora, and
towarthe close she enteredher room nd sat
doWvi toed èsby her open window. She looked
at the old churc, at the lilies, at the house.
where the professor lived, and she found them
ail quiet and silent as in the morning. The
little rosy boy, whom she liad already seen,
was peeping at lier from behind a window cur-
tain, but when lie saw ber smiling face le .dis-
appeared. A glimpse of the professor'e. iife
she also had, but it was a brief one. Madame
Didier was looking out at lier husband, a
lame, infirm man, who walkeddown the street
leaning heavily on bis stick. She watched
him till he turned the corner of the street,
then she shut lier window, and was seen no
more. Dora leaned back in lier chair, with a
book lying iniopened on ber lap. She could
imagine fron this.day whbat lier life would be.
She would !not have pictures to bang or
brackets to put up daily, but daily sbe might,
if she pleased, sit by lier window and read, or
scw, or look at the old church, Mrs. Cour-
tenay was too delicate to take long walks.
Mrs. Luan too indifferent, and they could not
afford to hire cardages. She had been out for
an hour alone, and she iad caught a glimpse
of Rouen. It looked a dull, grave, commer-
cial city, with magnificent Gothic churches,
but it also looked very dreary. Little liglit
or cheerfulness was there in those ancient,
streets over whicb huge mediaeval piles shed
heir glcom.

"And we do not know a soul here," she
thought;• " and if ire stay years in Roue, as
we may, Ishall spend those years in compara-
tive solitude.'

There was something almost appalling to
Dora in the thought, and the evening of that
first day was not calculated to contradict it.

It iras a spring evening, hot as summer, yet
they remained within, for whither should they
have gone? Mrs. Luan, who never felt dull,
perhaps because sie never felt merry, was
busi' witi lier patchwork. Mrs. Courtenay at
first talked in a very lively strain, and wras
enthusiastic about the pleasure of this neir
life, but gently fell asleep in the end. Dora
looked at a flower-pot oi the window-ledge, in
which a weak shoot was attemapting to seud
forth a pair ofuleaves.

" I suppose I shall have to take sone in-
terest in yo," she thought ; : but you arenot
animate etougli for me. I wish one could
iake slipsof living creatures, aud watchthem
growing. It would bepleasantto see the tips
of a pair of brown, furry cars shooting up,
then bright eyes, then a round laead, then the
test of the creaiture ;but the ers would be
the really pretty part of it. 1 should like to
have a kitten so, or a pull; but whiere is the
use of liking anything more ? , whlio could
.not see a bird fly but I Ionged for it, must
now learn to Lie as sober and dem ure as any
nialit:'

SIn this austere mood,'Dora took up a book
and tritd to read, but reading seemaed to have
lest its chari.

cI must study," she thouglht-.9 nothing
else wil do." So sie went and fetched Dante,
and did lier best to fatho one of the most ob.
scure of his difficult passages. But neithier
would that answer. Study cannot lie taken
up as a foil against passing tediousness. She
is an austere mistres, and requires undivided
worship. Besides, there rose sounds fron
balow which disturbed Dora. Madame Ber-
trand lhad friends who spent the evening with
her. Their loud talking and louder lauglater
caime up to Dora as a sorrowful comment on
the present, and a no less sorrouful remem-
brance of the past. She remembered joyous
young days in Ireland, pleasant evenings be-
tween her brother Paul and her cousin John
Luan. She remembered evenings when he
had conversed vith the gifted and the wise
during the briefyear of ber prosperity, That,
too, had its charm, colder than that of ler
youth, but happy because intellectual. And
noi, how hsd it ended ? She bad lost the two
friends of lier girlhood; she iad lost the in-
tercourse whiclh is so dear to an inquiring and
cultivated mind, and she was the denizen of a
strange city, throwrn on ber own resources,
bound to live without a purpose or a task i
life other than that of life itself-a dull and a
shard prospect at twenty-three. But we do not
ill feel alike on these subjects. Madame Ber-
trand and her friends talked so loud, that Mrs.

F Dear me J" she Waid, innocently, "I
'thought I was at one of our parties, and that
I had fallen asleep whilst Mr. Gray was tel-
ing me of a scientific experiment. It is such
a reliefto find it a dream I Poor Mr. Gray--
how be used to prose 1"

« Thank Heaven, she regrets nothingl 
thought Dora, with a smile.

"Do listen tojthese people laughing," good
moredly continuedl Mrs. Courtenay.I "You

LLve no idea ehow cheerful my country-people
'e, Dora."

*Sbe spoke airily. It was plain that she ap-
Diopriated the clhcerfulness of Madame'- Ber-

naud ad lier friends, and made it her own
l the time being.
"And so will 1," resolutely thought Dora,

with a little defiant shake cf lier bright head,
" So will 1," '

Als! it vas very' casily said-more easily
said than doue. When Dera vent back te ber
room that ev'euing, sud looked atthte prlm sud
patiént Griseildis, sihe vondered if ennui had
ever licou amongst the trials cf that lady's
lot,.

CHAPTER IX.
A brave heart viil ge throuagh more than

Dors had to bear. After ai], ber lot vas Dot
se hiard. She baid the shelter cf a roof, daily
bread, raiment, altlflic things that thousandsa
struggle fer se wrearily, and cani so seldom vin.
Bbc ]had these, and witht themi leisure, a fewv
bocks, the comnpanionship cf tire beings iwhoe
loved her, and nalaappy, snny temper, toe
makre ali good. If she semetim es heared a
littie regretful sigh, it vus because she iras
stili yorung, you soc, sud did not kunw the
wonderfel bilessings cf peace. Give lier a fewv
yesrs nmore, arnd tet ber go forth and lie tossed
in sonice louai>' bont on the waves of 1ife, sud
bew sIte will look back te this sarfe hayon,
and puie for its sweeot shelter I Happy girl!
Neither passion whichi ls wasting, nor sermow
'which ls crtel, iadóci e rcbwich la remerseles,
ris with you nowr. Be this ia still yonr golden
timeo, sud 'these arc st tour baeyen days,
thoughRouen is rathior a gloomy' cit>' te livea

thing, in hort, whioli he bad nomore, is
the mortal lot- to repIne. DlSaintfrit ovrer
their sins, ad ainers lament thet loâtfollies,
and averyn e as uffeCds6din dértiôn, i
oretîar. Dors'e vas monerer' 'Inohuy
fli b0lof comfort iau pdt- d enjoy-
menta, ;hich thtiodem p f Aladdin
su .mons forthatits bidding'frm fl dark
recesses cf hLe, viere they e! oundly,
so far as île needy arecocerne&. The ncrue
enchanter Brown hd tâkenr hlerJamp away;
the spell was gone and soma indItbe urus'thc
result. On most dayl sIc dofiei lien fate, and
forbade i to rex lier;' andon other day,';a
we said, she sighed.

Her mother and ber aunt, who sharedb er
loss, didnot den>' its existence, but they- were
net prepared te sympathize with Dora mwhen
she felt dull now and tIen. The sound of her
native language had net yet lost its charm for
Mrs. Courtenay, and Mrs. Litan professed ier-
self delighted with tc cieapuness of Rouen.
Se Dora, behave like natrue stoic. Sheo n-
dmd uni dii net cemplain..

Rouen is a picturesque city, and Dora liked
the picturesque and found and made herself
pleusures out of it. The solemn gloom of
Notre Dame and Saint Ouen, the glorious
painted glass iu Saint Vincent and Saint
Patrice, the wonderfulfacade of SaintlMaiclou,
or the exquisite court of the Palais de Justice,
gave ber many a delightful hour. But one
cannot live on architecture, and Dora often
felt roathests, and scarcelyhappy, even though
these maguificent memorials of the past iere
daily within ber view. Shei missed something
-something which Athens itself, and the
Acropohis, which glimpses of Olympus and
Mount Athos could net bave supplied. Thea
open space and border of heath, the view of a
gleaming or stormy sea,:wrhiclh sue iad liad
from lier mother's cottage in Ireland, often
came back to her with a sort of passion Oh!
that sad memory did net stand betiveen lier
and that pastî For a year back again in the
old country, with the bracing sea air, and with
it the breath of liberty, fan, far awra> froua
those grand frowning Gothie heaps of stone.

. Bouen has few attractions as a modern cit>'
-and they were fewer then thanu they are
now--:and these Dora quickly exhausted. The
theatres she did net visit, ber mother did not
care for exdursions, and the femnine deliglht
of looking it at shop windows site seldoia -
dulged in. She was stih young, and not in-
sensible to the charms of' legant and costly
attire. So it was rall4r liard to sec velvet
and silks which liste mus nov never wear, or
jewels that could ne longer le hoped for as a
good yet te come. The gate of ail uxurious
enjoyment was closeit. upon lier ; and if Dora
was not Wise enoughýto scor such vanities,
she mras too proud te indulge in weak and use-
less regret.

Tostay very much within was therefore one
of the features of her lot, and sutch trranquîaîility
is utterly. obnoxious te youth. Site sote-
times longed for motion with a feverish rest-
lessness. She did her bes te conquier tte ti-
quiet mood, and she tried le make herself
home pleasures, but this n'as no easy matter.
Madame Bertrand's.cat did inded stealI up to
ier, but aie onl>, slept and purnred. So Dora
made friends with a host of sparrows, whose
nests were in he -old chnrchl. She bribed
them wit crutâbs, and soon se tamed therm
that they wouhlêome and flutter past hier open
window, and, if.àhe sàt ver>' still, peck on te
ledge whilst sa looked on. Shie alse opened
a firtaticrtwith-the little rosy boy in the op-
posite bouse, and she seldomappeared at hier
window buthe was et be seen at his, laugh-
ing and nodding te ler. A silent interest she
likewise took in the doings of the lane pro.
fesser and his pale wife; and altogether site
made the best of ber lot, but, as we have said,
she could net help feeling restless now and
thon.

That unquiet mood had been very strong
upon lier on a bright day in sunmmer,mhen, in
the afternoon, Mrs. Courtenay st uddely ex-
pressed the wish to partake of some Fromage
de Brie.

iI should like i t, ch! of ail tlhings," she ex-
claimed, raising her voice in hier little shrill
tone.-

Dora looked up fron lier w-ork, and sup-
posed. the wih was one ier muother could
gratify.

"Oh! hlno,".was the slightl> plaintive reply.
I would not touch one of the cheeses they

sell about here; and Madamne Bertrand's
womat livea miles away, at the other end of
Rouen-miles away !"

"I shall go and fetch you a cheese, mrnam-
ma," jquickly said Dora, thtrowingdown%- ier
work.

" My dear, it is ever se far away. Ohi so
far-miles J"

" Thon it is the very thing for me," gayl>'
said Dora. i ifeel just now as if I sbould like
te go to the edge of the world and look over?

ea My dear 1" expostulate hlier inother.
"I should 1 wilfully said Dora, il Oh i for

one good peep out of this world, and ft sec
the stars spinning l"

The journey to fetch the cheese Airs. Cour-
tenay longed for, promised no suchi prospec,
and was described by Madame Bertrand as
something formidable ; but Dora was bent on
going, and she went.t

She had not walked tan steps when, as shet
passed the bouse where the lamtune acher lived,
alie¯ heard s grean cf distress comuing from be'-
neatha the arewva>'. TIe gaie, sas la usually'
flic case on tic Centinont, atood vide oen,
and Dora put her had in und saw a lamant-
sUIe picture. A lile wroman, ry> cl, undi
ver>' poorly dresed, vus sitting ou flue buat
stop cf thie atone stiaircasa, staring ut half-a-
dozean cf broken eggs uni sema spilt milk.
Au earthen bowl uni a plate aise ha>' lu frag-
ments neuar han.

c Can I help yenu?" akcd Bora.
SCan yod pick np mil," iras îlie sharp re-

tort, " or moud broken eggs ?"
aa Yes," good-humredly' repliai Dora, "I

think I daub dl oti." '
"a l ai not tasted a drop e! mihlk, cm aeenu

fIe yolk cf n cgg, since I bls a>myve-franc
pice," groaned île ohi mroman, without heed-
ing hem, uni now' tînt 1 bad suahe uni aurai
tilt Ilcoubd have un egg again, I stumled iandi
tItane fIa>' are, liah uni aillh uni ail I
'Plame îhe>' aren "

Domsasteopedt uni camrfull picked up twoc
e! the egg, winhI liai escaped wnith n genthe
crack.

a Tieso ill de," she sai, sofit>' laying
thora on a fragaent of flac plate • "uand fer
fhe other four sud île milk bore is n cura."

Bs put lien hand l ine pockcet and teck
ont a few' pene; liut thc old woman ahooki
icirhead.
ýa Have eggs and milk got fet ?". she asked.Will the> come? I cannot go and feteh
them-no, I cannot, I an too tired," she added,
as if Dora were attempting to pursuade
her.

"You arc but a cross old fairy," thought
Dorai; 'c but still you shall have your way ,
and I will sec if I cannot mako you happy." '

Sý she took back the f money which shelhai
put in the old woman's lap, and she went
away. .1

The little old woman remained sitting on th q
step of the staircase groaningòver te brokenf
eggs and the spiltmilk, and addres'ing them a
inith impotent wrath. -

i You did it on-purpos," qhe said,shakig
ber head attiem," yno know you did I" r

" Did they. though?" said some one,i
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'coming iu from thew täree " That Vas tee
bad of them."at:was too

îGoeyour h va'"waS1et IMryrepe>. it Go
tôtyo'u.lehd -faipper i;sud :canc ie yquiet
iDngonguphlitr 'ä almost 'acreamed, as,
inageing np te tarcaa,tlie stranger sceuner
likely to trdL "'thtii'wo ger seemD

had pt t$far , , eggswhihDron "brokenplat " Sh.efisbr'ng me more but will1have these too.
S v as e spk Dora -ppeared under.

.eath the aréhway; followed by a child witha
cuap o fmilk, sud four eggs pn a plate.e Tare," elfe saidgayly ili'theydid come to
yen 3 af'er al; and they are all yours, the cup,
'lui plate, 6the iulk, and the eggs," she added
tadng them froin the child's band te present
them to her.

au The cup too ?I screamed the old woman.ta Yes, yes, the cup too," replied Dora
gravely.. "lAre yon glad?"

ut Ravishedi was the ardent reply; iea..
chanted Oh ! the beautiful cup ! Why, who
are you?" sIe suddenly exclaimed, glancinig
frein flhcgifla t te Igivar, and aadming hereyes withb er band to see ber better.

Dora stood before ber bright and smilling,
with the little donations inb er hands. sbesaw that ier probegee n'as dazzled iith lier
blooming, radiant 'face and it amused her.
To charra animals, allure children, and cou.
quer tll-tempered people, was gift; shue
knew it, and sie liked it. " I tlhought
should prevail over you," was lier triumphiaht
thougt unspoken boast, as the old iwomnu still
stared like one confuaed.

Good bye," she said, aloud; c ithechilal
shall carry these up for you," and handing
both milk and eggs to the little girI mho biai
brought them, Dora nodded and went hier
way.

'" Who is she, eh ? Vasked the receiver of thie
milk and eggs.

"i She lives opposite," replied the clil.
gliblyi; and she sits at ber mindow. such a
beautiful demoiselle I

Unconscious of her double triumpl, Dort
went on ler way. The distance was great ,but it was reached aut last. Dora bought the
cheese, and with the precious dainty carefuîlly
wrrapped up, so that no untoward accident

shoulid cause it to break, she turned hone-
ward. TlIe cieesenongr hived very far avi,
and the sun was now near its settmig. As
Dora went dowii a steep street, she sar ail
Roucî bencath ier. It was a picture! Many
a poor. struggling artist, living a duli, soky
city, would give iL ycar of his life to hiave tile
chance of painting such a one. The gleainag'
river, now dark purple, now fiouing gli.
woutîlhflîrough tic ol town, and passl be.
neat flic bridges; churcla toîrers and spire
rose above the dark sea of roofs, and appared
in fine elear lines on a sky of pale azure;
luxuriant verdure and roauded hills framaî
the magic picture over iiichi sprea ai hazte
both soft and briglt. It iras beaaatiful, won..
derfully beautifi.uand Dora stopped and gaz,'l
u deep admiration. Butuneither tiat nor ti
long walk wuhich haid tired hier could quell the
restlessness iithl ier. Sie hal broughtit t
out, and sie iras taking it back. Her life was
a duil life, and Dora hadlt tsted another life
than this. She hat lhad a life fall of fernr
and hope with lier lost brother lu Ireland; site
lad Iad a life of itellectual pursuits and
social pleasures ir London, and now sie wasa
limgerimg tire last brigit years of youth away
lu a Frencl provincial town. In short, Dorai
felt not mer'ely restless, but duil.

It is sad to say it, but more tian one-half of
the liimaun species, of womankind, is sorely
troubled witlitintmodern complaint of diii-
ness. After al, there was sone god in the
olden lime, when men fongit and strove, and
womei sut at home and spun wool, and both
liked i. Yes, there vas a philosophy in the
spindle and distaff, or im the silk and worsted,
no doubt about it. When Matilda and lier
inaidensa sut down to their tapestry and worked
in tenthr-stitc the bistory of the Norman
Conquest, they were thns saved many a trou-
ble and many a weary hour. Of course there
was sornow in these days, and there was love
too, easy, natural love, which came and wrent
like a gentleepidemnic, bt ire doubt if these
mediaeval roumen vere haunted urith fle ideal,
or if they made their moan because they
failed to secure variety. Peace, which ue
prize so little, iras one of their blessings. A
can and tranquil life the>' 1usd led in the
main. Strong ivalls were raised, and mei
wore heavy armnior, that these ladies nighlt sit
in quiet and work on canvas strange warriors
on gaunt horses, or quaint trees, writl birds
never known out of fable perceld on the
boughsI. We have improved all that, to bce
sure ; but then let us not complain if we arc
called upon to pay the penalty of the improve-
ment.

Vainadmonitionî Dora liad awarmt,genial
nature; she loved lier nother and she liked
ber aunt, but she longed for a life in whichl
there should be some other purpose than to
make tie tio ends of a narrow inconie meet.

That longing was strog upon lier as she
stood and looked at dusk gathering over the
city below er. With a sigh at its usoless-
ness, she roused berself from ber reverie, and
went down the street at a quiet pace. Tu
reah home sooner she teck a short cuti
troughu one of the nurreow hamacs îlot Were'
te be found within flic ahadowr cf Notre Dame.
A gay' tiiighut sill reigned thecre. As asho
paassed b>' eue cf the low' stops, wai11 beetliug
firs-floors eor fiant, Dora saur sema bocks
ou a stall outside. Had sIte ever accu tHuera
there iseforea? It aeemed net te hem. TIc
shop iras uot a nacre sconad-hand bookseller's
shop; mny> vares more sold within It. 'Plore
iweme pertfolies cf drawings lu stands litsie
nau tIc deer ; lu a cerner abe suaw seome oldi
portraits, witha flxed eyes staring throughi the
gleoom. A lewr pluies cf old Rouea ware, a
wrma-enten box cf carved vood, a shatteredi
Etrcscan vase, sud a leap cf ncienit tapas-
try>, appeared in flhe windown aliove îhe book
stali. At once Dora's thoumghts fiev back to
the laya vlan hier brothter uni sic were eni-
ggad lia tic catalogua. Shte pausedJ and
looked ai fia oldi bric-a-brsc shoep inita a sad
troubledh eye. Oh, ye daya gone by', haow y'oU
eau haunt axa I It wras a pain te linger there,
snd yct Bora could not liear te go. A light
biurned in lthe shop; ils raya fell on the sarll
culai de. She teck uxp a booki te asay und hook
a little lor1ger. Ttc book itself woke kindred
recollections. Bbc remembered loir aIe lad
occ provoked lier brother Puait inita a piecei
cf girlish felîr, aud lion' le had answrered bar
with a "Read Epietetas--ead Epictetus"-a
tantalizing injunction, since le read it in the
classic original. Now the book Dora lad
taken up was an old French translation of
Epictetus Her hert boat as she opeued its,
pages; then, as she glanced over therm, and
read a fe maxima, thei' calm and divine
wisdom of the Phrygian slave wuon on ber by
its beauty.

(To be continued.)

It takes less time to get over one's Own
miefortune than te bc recdnciled to a negh-
bour's gocod fortune.

:Ificrm of tanners -in Pictou, Nova Scotia,
have tead' bon- ipment to 'England upper
iid fine leatiers to the lgclof $7,000. 'The
fli i in à fe"w !eklcs, slip another con-
aign'ment, df' simir 'vale, to the ame
nmarkt. 'Tb e' exprmintl shipments,
but cther l evcr'ospct iht thebusiness
mi paay nll, n véhia ncase la firn iwil go
imto it extensily.
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THERE 1 WBLSQp9 TE >1ON.",

t; vas -believed' bithe %hénti s at blooi
spots appeared.onite moonifo

Thoe la bioo ?othé ynvOn

Dread t tsarefrife
ofbat 6 Q esotf-

Ar e Ievlng thelr nes5t,
znthelmesof-the WesC
And swaalsar
ro the gatot c",the Czar."
To the Islands.of Greece
Bring,they famine orf (st
As they sa.ito the Sat?

There là blood on the moon I
Willit pass awaysoon?
Jackals are howling,
Gray valves are rowllng,

Patentiy watoing the eMa,
Where darkforms are riding
And silsaty dn;.
Dred monteors ar,
Bliack sadows of Thor,
crIm-visaged.and roned,
And armonnvironed
i» their cori-oets cf il
The ride on the gale.
Art they:Paynm invaders,
Or Christian Crusaders,
or peaceful aes trers

As th ey séil to thtesset,
Pait burningfStromboli
To thet mars of Stambonuu?

Tiere ts blood on the moon!
'gay Itposa away soon!
For mothers are waillng,
OdM farum axa qnailllng,Youn<g cheeka are plng

In arkness and glcom;
Terror a alling,.

-Dim cloudg are pailng,
Foreshadcwlng dccmn,

For the Ospreys of war
Are leaving their ient
In the les of the West,
And swarming afar
To the gatesof the Czar.
Bring they famine or tst
As they altto thteSasi?

Astronomer, what
Of the lurid rei spot
On the face of the moon?
Will It pass away soon?

The NeoW York Demuocrat.

IN MEMORY OF MR. MAcGAHAN.

TniIUTE TO TUE VALIANT YOUNG AMERICAN JO'OR-
NALIST FaOM THE ]RACE HE DEsInEn TO EEE
JiEcUSD FROU TnE TURE.

[Special Cable despatch to the Y. 1erald.]
Losnox, June 24, 1878.

The Dai&? 1ers bas received a telegram
from'the President to the Town Council of
Philippopolis expressing profound regret for
the loss of John A. MacGahan, the brave and
brilliant journalist, whose correspondence
during the recent European contest was one
of the startling features of that memorable
campaign.

A REQUIEM MASS.

The President of the Town Council states
in addition that a requiem mass in memory
of the dead journalisthas just been celebrated
at Philippopois. The population of the town
attended the services en mume and showed
their respect by their sorrowful demeanor and
sympathetic words.

A NATION'S ORATITUDF~.
The President enda his message in the fol-

lowing brief and pathetic manner:--" The
Bulgarians will ever retain a feeling of the
deepest gratitude toward their illustrious
benefactor, who, by his touching narrations,
gained for our sorely tried nation the sympa-
thy of the world."

MiR. ARCIIBALD EORBES' TRIBUTE TO TIHE MEMORY
OF ls DEAD COLLEAGUE.

To the Editor of the London Daily News--
Sii,-I never suffered a severer shock than

'when travelling this morning from Wales my
eye lighted on the words, "Death of Mr. Mac-
Gahan," on your placard, displayed. in the
Gloucester railway station. I have been try-
ing all day to realize the disaster, but in vain.
I never knew a man so universally loved;
you instinctively took hin to your beart the
moment lie sniled hie first smile. Yo say
rell that "He had faculties which would have
made him successful in any career ho might
have chosen." The truest definition of him,
,-'A prince of a man," was given me by Mr.
Sala, when, in anticipation of meeting Mac-
Gahan at the commencement of the late war,
1 asked the former to give me sorne concep-
tion Of hilm.

To the chan of his quietly cordial genial-
ity there was added a great firmness and re-
soluteness of character-.equally quiet but
rery masterful. It was in virtue of the con-
binations tiat he swayed men. He never lost
his temper; but nobody, to my knowledge,
ever tried to take liberties with him, except
a Russian officer once at Turnu Magarelle,
and he emphatically repented his rashness.
MacGalan was certainly the most popular
foreigner with the Russian army; and this
was by reason of his combined geniality and
firruness. Ho never toadied; and was the
most independent while the most unassr-
tire of men; lie seemed to take for granted, as
became the citizen of a Republic, as well his
equaility with the commander-in-chief as vith
the private soldier; and lie possessed an im-
perturbable coolness which would bave ruach-.
ed audacity bad there been an atorn cf swag-.
ger la it. lu the exerciso cf bis discretien he
th.ought it bis duty ta expose relentlessly
in your coluen the incapacity cf the Rlus-
sian staff leaders, aware tîat they were cog-
nisunt cf his strictures. He nevertheless,
serenely frequtnted the haeadquarters, nor at
ail shunanedi tho officers whose ers snd
shortcomings the exigencies cf duty lad de-
manded that hie should rutblemsly expose y
aund he .was truth itself. I boliev-e that lie
COuld not have lied if ho Lad triecd.

Thore vas about him a certain bappy-go-
inckineus, wrhichx, while on occasions it adivan-
tagedi him, was in contai» respocts: Lis weaki
point. Ht .was the very wili-o'-the-wisp of!
wrar correspondents.. At the:comxmeùcement
cf the late wrar ho duly bought a wagon,
hiorsed it satisfactotiy sud furnished it with
tipieus necessaries.and some luxuries. From
tht day he stantedi froma Sistovavwith Gonrho's
columan on the trans-Blalkan ràid til after the
8 eptembtr attack on Plevna he never onceé
saw this wagon. « Joseph " toiled wvearlly
froma place ta pîae lu search of'hie meteor-
like master ; but lu vain. Joeh'rstock
query, . Have you seen Herr MacGahan ?"
became amuong us eeof the fow jokes which
brightened the gloom cf a very sombre period.How Josepw's master contrived to exist n'0o-
body .can exactly tell! t.the younger Skobeleff,
perhaps, cohtributed a larger share toward his
erratic existence., He- bcamùe very. len, but*
always 6ontrived to sho*a:good:front," and
sOne streaks of very hàrd'luck ixever daunted
his frankj gallant cheerfilness.R He never
was a man toiflièt upon his-readers himself
and: his personal hardsuipsnditiials. .:No-.

body, to read his letternsand telegianis'düring
the long w.earyintervalDbetwéenathe 8eþtein
ber attack :,on, Plevna andothe Ufinlall of
Osinan's. -improvisedfeortresý ,.douldt gater
any hint that .;duriuig :th-at- peiiodGthc
writer:had buén:'four.imes dôin 'rithm .laria:fever., And dovnihero n.'d l .ot
n sng 4úarters'not: eventlrng eBdlgalíaá.

hut;. nay'not evtn inderx coverfrdthedatjn
and thesnw'. 'Theinianibowàho d 'Ith
young Skobelofflay,îikë adogtIn. dit hQ
MacCahan battled withthe fever in' a sheltèï-

THRE TUE WITNESS ANDYCATHOLIO> CIHRONICE.

great -stature and strength, seized the
dffeutèrd, Who is 'of bár'l medium
heigiht and. of *daidy figure, and
huried him against the' val,- knocking hham
almoist senseless., Tht'lady8 gallantly. re-
scued fainted -at her delivery-,, but was sn
brouht to ith .the aid - of restfràtivs ,and
taken-liomei n :a &c rriar .She j,'a mst:
'ostimàbléatd- beautifiF p-trsoù,haimis' thue
sistern-iaw) of a oar tiera Congrebsman,;
-whose.3wife,.her sistoris, also mouiforaber.
b'aht?. Her adve'iture is thet.unrtupate
icoease ce'of àniinhtocênt' ýsquairtan.a of
a;ma whoeè chiricterwas' on-ceaiedftbfrd
herindhe:glare and brilliancy of:thé society
ir, vhià sheencountered' hlm. la the

ÿetj òf the capital the artleos wifo, .ay.y

md: corner of the trench behind the epaule-
ment, with soldiers standing on the banquette
i front cf him, the Turkishsells and bullets

whistling over him and the snow dripping on
him from the edges of Bkobeloff's second great
coat. But the man's. good heart and even
mind carried him through everything. He
had sn equanimity tat was positively herioc
He never chaféd ; nover 4grizzled," to use a
homely but expressive word. I neyer uknow
him even a little bit down on his Jluck save
once, and that wvas hen on a pitch dark
night, at the Danube bridge head, his horse
strayed away wlille h iras negotiating accaes
to the bridge, and he lost not only th beast
and his meagre kit, for which he cared little,
but also a long .letter which he had written,
and was conveying to post at Bucharest, for
which he cared much. I have spoken of his
equanimity-it was but a phase of his daunt-
less courage, that dauntless courage which
carried him on alone through the dosert to
Khiva, spite of "the obstacles which
are by no means all recounted in
his wonderful book. I have scon
him under a heavy fire-bis fanit as a corres-
pondent, baving a correspondent's responsi-
blty, was that he habitually exposed hiimself
too recklessly to fire, and I have envied him
his matchless cooluness. For a man who had
never been a soldier, and who Lad made no
spocial study of the art of war, his military
perception amounted to intuition. A long
letter of his on the charactenistic failings of
the Russian military organiattion (darted
August 19, and published in the a Daily News
War Correspondence," volume 1, pages 350-
368) isa model of militarycriticism. Soldiers
have spoken to me of it under the thei nistaken
belief that it was the production of another
pen ; the wielder of that pen would be proud
indeed of the authorship of it.

Let me recount the physical hindrances
under whicli MacGalta» distinguished him-
self so brillantly in the recent campaign. At
Kischoneff, in the carilY part of April, he
broke one of the boncs of his ankle when
riding a young Cossack horse belonging to
Prince Tserteleff. When I met aima tirst on
the platform of the railway station at Jasr
,he was limping along with this ankie enclosetd
in amask ofpluaster ofParis. He was still laine
whenhe starteil into Iulgariia with Gourkos
column. At the eutrance to the Hankigi
Pass his horse slipped up and fell on hina, and
tht rider, attempting to rise, found that one
of the small bones of the saine leg was bro-
hen. Most men would have tied to nake
their way back to Tirnova, and accepted the
invalid condition until mended. McGalan
got himself hoisted un the top of s iammuni-
tion cart. Luter ia the same day the ammu-
nition cart rolbed over on hun and bruised
him sorely. But lae struggled un indoînitally
till Xezanlik was reached, and then lhad a
short apell cf rest. But he was in the saddle
again long etre his broken boue was propery
set, and as a fact he never gave it tirte pro-
perly to set at ail. Rather i than be ont of
it " he deliberately accepted the prolhesied
fate of being lame for life, and I have no
doubt that he died lame. He went through
the campaign so great ancripple that lie could
not wak a mile, and when t saw him last at
Christmas time the lameness had become
chronic.

I could, from out a full heart, write much
more of r> poor, dear frienid, for the theme,
althoughi mournfuxl, is fertile, and there would
ho a sad pleasure in the work. But I mut
not encroach on your space. Little did I
think as he lut shcok hands with me on the
Tergoviste Station platform that the true
bond and the warm heart were to be so soon
cold in death. Our profession has lost one.of
its brightest ornaments, one of its most
notable mon; the world, in McGaban's death,
suffers the loso cf a fearlessand brilint
truth teller. All we who knew him gnieve as
for th blos of abrother in the fih.

I am, tc.,
AncuiaL F E OR5.

London, June 11, 1878.
' ' ' p

A YOUNG CONGRESSMANS OUTRAGE-
OUS ASSAULT ON A LADY.

The lull succeeding the adjournment of
Congress was suddenly interruptei to-day by
the disclosure of a scandal, the details of
which are the universal theme of discussion
hene to-night. The person figuringmost con-
spicuously in the affair is a young Congress-
man from on eof the Southern States, uan
almost boy in years and almost Adonis in
formin. He lias bee famous among bis fellow
nenbers for hils avish expenditure of the
wealth lie inherited as the scion of one of the
oldest and most aristocratie families of the
State of Tennessee. Always dresed fault-
lessly and carryinghimself witha most stylish
air, his acknowledged beauty made him an
ever welcome guest in Washington society,
and gave him from the very outset of his
appearance in the capital the entree of the
highest and most refned circles.

The story of the outrage, for such the scan-
dal amxounts to, as narrated by General Rosser
and others who were actors or eye witnesses
of the occurrence, is as followa :-On Tuesday
night lat, between ten and eleven o'clock,
Gederal Rosser escorted a lady to a fashion-
able and vell known restaurant on Fifteenth
street, above tht Treasury Department, fer thie
purpeo cf getting suppor. They' took thoir
sentesud wrene perusing the bibi ef fane when
the Gentral neticedi, on withdrawing Lis
gloves, that bis bauds vert sbightly aoiled
withi the dust cf an afternoon walik. BEncs-
ing himelf, hie stopped! int an adjoining pas-
sage way' andI washed- bis banda at the oene.
Upen returning, after ana absence cf oui>' a fewr
minuter, he noticedi that hie lady fricund iras
pale snd greatly' agitatedi. .Ho askoed ber ex-.
citedly' what wras tht matter. She exclaimned: t

" Oh, General, take me eut cf thais palace;
just listen.»"

Thaus cummanded bu listenod, anti they'
bath heard tht noise ef a woman ir the adi-
joining nupper room cnying and maning.
Eventueally the worde, "For shameo; oh, do
not, I pray' youn; lot me go aira>'; hclp 1"
camer succesasively sud distinctly' through tht
intervsning irabl.

"There, CGentral, .yen ought te go anti seec
what is thxe matter," saidi the affrighîted lady
listener on tht outside, anti promptedi b>' thet
suggestion the ehivaîli -Rosser vent around
ta.tht deer ofthe rom, and:fiding itlocked,
sud. hearing still the soundis cf a atnuggle,
burst; lt-in. TPo his greatindignation, he dis-
coveroed the Congressman above descibed, aill
flushedi u'ith iner offerng a lady a' most
gross insult: The Cen-erai, whe ls a man of

genrally, ailthough unwillingly' concë'ed
that apotential influence has b,eeexerted by.
American competitionn ladimnishingithe
Ehglish cotîat t-raeti at homo and 'abrd.
Englànd now sends to this country les' than .
one third the quantity of gooda she sent in
1860, while ou-th bthê?híffd, it is stated

btht 30,000.'pleces 'of 1ottöngoogd bave been
'shipped weekly t-o England.forawo,or three
yas fromd New York andi Boâton.. Somo say'
tthat thèse goodubavecbeàin-oldit à lodà to'd
realiisecash,butthii.isdénied:bygo'od'aûthor.

i mihs, hoa t evr,-th4*eprofit, is
bitmall.. "The LdondonTirea Abus. the
ofiâieieofitericanmnufuresathè'cost
af Britiih indústrt' t-he' supeior qualityanda
'egual; or: ohèaere prices t!ofniercanocottonj.
besiis.g eradomesticadntages lu pxrQÇs
ofnmanûatuire. ThénSaturday Le,édo esrt

from ber husband, saw no danger in the at-
a tentions of a man who was a fellow Congress-
9 man and often companion of ber brother-in-

law.
t Owing to the eminent respectability- ot all
a the parties concerned the affair was hushed
a up, and would, perbaps, have escaped the pre-
* sent revelation, had net a few words concern-
i ing it escaped one of these parties at a break-
* fat table tbis morning. From the breakfast
a table it spread abroad, and was sec iwhispered

about the city and is on every lip t-night.
General Rosser, the rescuer of the lady, lias

returned to St. Paul to the headquarters of the
i Northem Pacific Railroad, of which he is the

civil engineer. He isa West Pointer, but on-
tered the rebel service as captain of one of the

r batteries of the Washington artillery iattalion
cf New Orleans. He rose to the rank of major
general, and will be remembered as one of the
famouscaraly chieftains on the rebel side.

The story bas been generally circulated b>'
menbers of Congress remaining in Washing-
ton, and the facts as narrated have caused the
deepest indignation among thoe acquainted
with the guilty party. One member, who i;
known as prominent and influential in the

E House, said to-night that this disgraceful con-
duct would warrant the offering of a resolution
expelling the accused when Congress again
assembled. The affair is net likely tue u
here, for Don 'Juan cornes froin a locality
where lie will be compelled te vindicate Lis
insulted honor. A challenge, therefore. will
in ail probability be sent ta General Rosser
for the part he took in protecting the lady
assaulted.-Y. YHJerad.

BOOTH'S CONFESSION.

(From the laFshingtoa Ste rJuetr 22)

The statement which comes froin Louis-
ville that the package containing the staute-
ment of Jolin Wilkes Booth, naule previnos
te lis assassination of President Lincoln, wsit
burnetd ait Wormle's resturant on the niight
of the assassination, in the presenre of Hon.
i Samuel J. landall and others, is incorrect. A
gentleman who ias at the Suattsw'ood Hotel,
li Riclhmond, that nuiglit, t-day made the
following statement to a reporter of The
Star.-" Mr. Randa1l tad Colonel John W.
Forney, J. T. For, E. B. airt of New York;
D. C. Forney, of this city, and a iimher of
other gentlenmen, vere at lthe Satutswod Hiotel,
lu Richmond, on that niglht. About anidniglht
an orderiy sent l athe commander of tl:e
troops ait Richrnnid carante to Celonel Forner
and announced the assainatian. Not know-
ing lite extent te which it lh1maI giie, tlie ollier
:dised Colorntel Fornuy and his party to leave
at once for tiae North. As the governua±n
had lstopped the running of trains to îtal
froi Washington, north and sutli,, ue iart
vere obliged t take a slpeial train for City
Point. FroiI there the vwere brought tu
Washington on a goveranmenat tug, theonl
lioat to leave at, tiant tine. Tlherefore Mr.
landall could not jasssibly have bcea present
ait the alleged uneeting at Warmleys res-
taurant.

In regard te tlie scaled package whici the
despat-la says was buirned! on hie niglht of the
assassination, a gentleman veli inlùrued on
the subject to-day said te a Star reporter :-
ai Booth certainly wrote a statennent previous
te the asrsassination, which is supposed te
bave explained Lis reasons for the commais-
sion of the deed, and deposited it with one of
the proprietors of the National Intelligencer,
with instructions te publish it the following
day, provided ie heard nothing from him te
the contrary. It is well known tat the do-

Scament was kept for ome tine, but the par-
! ties holding it becoming alarned lest they
should be implicated in the assassination,
destroyed it. Its publication would undoubt-
edly have explained the whole matter, and
relievei several parties wlo wers connectei
with the plot for abducting President Lincoln
and taking him te Richmond te be helid as
a hostage, but who knewnothing whatever of
the plot ta assassinate him."

.-

FASHIONS.

Taste is divided into two distinct camps;
one comxprelhends a ishort jupon, just touching
the grouamd, tht polonaise with floating fronts,
and fitting closely t the waist by means of
a mastic leather belt. The other mode con-
sists of a jupon with drapery and tunic ; a
higl bodied peasant corsage, with fiated
plalia, of the Virgin fringe, but in any case
lthe leather belt is a necessity-.no lady cai
nov do without this noveltv-lairdly aî montlh
old. Those who dislike belts can compro-
mise the matter by selecting two bands of the
sanie stuf as the corsage, crossing, and button-
ing them te te. waist. This plan is parti-
cularly suitable where the plastron is worn,
cither plaited or coulisse. The scason, as
much as flshion, la tyranuical as ta the choice
of ruatenials, but all kinds of Zephyr lineris-
Vichy, Irish, liaans, &e., are fresh-looking and
so in the ascendant. Bands of embroidery are
the nost elegant trimrning for the costumes;
the bands are either white, cer, colored, or of
united shades. Itlas worthy of notice that ladies!
renounce plaits in these toilettes, on account
ofthe ironing. The torchon, or mirecourt lace,
is much in favor, but the Russian lace, owing
to its color and design, is lin request from its
elegauce. Foulard lis woern worketi ni> wih
embroideredi China crapo, aibiedi ithl faille
anti grenadine, embroidered an vith satmueti
st-ripes, ls also a favante, et counse lu liaI
veather. lIn tht wa>' cf mauntelets, flic most
elegaunt, light and cheap, is lu China crape ;
tht ediges art im epanglo marabout fringe.
Thoesme patten is t-o be met with in cash-
mere. Black ls ratiner a favorite colon jusat
now for bonnets sud is t-o be met with lnu
crnn snd etraw, fer thue latter, t-he border ls weill
raisedi on tht left ride, linedi with black velvot
a gold gaxoon namentlng the bonder, bîuckles

te! the samne material lu front, sud testbers in-
ercrossing ant ainug on caci ie'.

AMERICAN EXPORTS ANMD TE
STRIKERS INi ENGL AND.

Coensul General Badea-u, at Landau, Las sont
t-o the dopant-ment ofStato.aDlispatch relating
t-o tht diisastrous strikers. cf ,British opera-.
tives anti the influence of the competitionùof
American manufactures lin the msrkèta
of *Engtand. lu t-ht discussion. .between.
thbe . .cottont mannufactuarers c f Lanes-
shire andi t-ht weavers now on atrike t-bere, anti
ini thbe commenta of the p$ressthreon, it lsà

my hart. I loved-her. dearly. idare ay I
shall find her. And now farewell.

Ova. AUaniET. D Ps'Y.
,A vcddlng-rnlg, stipposeito ba that of his

vIfe ' fou n4upn eue ofthe'lingei of tihe
unfontun'té nebleïnixn' hobsé last'addiroés is

iuo as 44i Lngham trèet Portlad placern
Landau. - .,s~.

'«A il. , iaox CFÂTr.r-Tflie two cele-
biited ironwork s Xçupp oaf Eu, aid
Sch'nèide9 ôf Trnzot,- have hotun decoratotdt

rithathe O-dèr ofsde liûl Crownt'o lustria
Tþieyasyxit lsthe1besthetghmot'ths iargest
îorder lu iron! th'ye éver hat. .

that American products are profit-ably compet-
iag th British goods not only in the Easatern
markéts bût in England litself, and atributes
the décliné of the Eastern trade to the ta fraud-
.Utent foly of Englieh manufacturers, who bave
lost their customers by palming of on them
adulteratet goodaI, "as well as to the fact that
the American cotton mananfacturers cau pro-
duce at a less cost than the British. General
Badeau idvocates the poliey on the part of
.anricaan manufacturers of carefully main-
taining the superior standard of their wares,
and comparatively unrernunerative rates for a
time, by ihichr means, adding tu our satural
ad.vantages, a still greater share in the coveted
trade, if not in England, cSOrtainly ina China
and Japan, may be diverted into American
chanel.-Scientific Anîerican.

-n i

THE BRIDGE ACROSS THE TAY, SCOT-
LAN D .

Tht raila> bridge ncros ite Tay uns
fermal eypenoi an tbe iist of May, ant le
regular service of trains was ccimneuced the
day ater. 'iis bridge la a triumph of en-
gineeringrskils . sItle 3,450 yards in lîngth-
very nea y twomiles. This considerably
tîcceda the ic»gth et an>' cîher bridge in the
worîd, the one at Montreal not excepte. t
isaliso the ligitest structure of the kind. It
centaine 85 apans, 1l cf ivhich are oach, 245
feel long, the ritl varving don-n ta 28 total. It
Las cost about £350,000, or SI,750,000. lu its
constructiona there hIrIVCe ecuusai 3,700 tons cf
cast inca; 3,t00 ttas ofiru 0,eshie iront: 87,060
cubic feet of tiauber: ;5aamenskas of cement;
ain 10,000,00ofi uticks. B>' slight gradients
the bridge rises froua both euts mito the mid-
die. On the soutli side, the tirst girder ia 70
feet aboe the water level. The rising gra-
(lient is 1 in 365, giving a cinearwater vay of
88 fet in heiglit. This is contiued for a
tnîsiderable distance. andiii then the northern
aiore is reachuetiv ai let eniinug gradient o
t il 7-t. 'his bridge utakes untinunictitioi

vitlteeiila anlanedi>rrhcfthlast coast of
Stwliauisl lef >a îtîii la itirs a'siaarlter tie
hlmurslaiare poussile. ''ol'i 'aalet thue

work of sevîuring (lae trattil cfthe North liv
the Norti lîritit ihtilw fe tain cesfuly
acccnaîiishatied by this bridgea.. ther gigautie
ven lae prejcil, viz:titu iriîging a etthe
Fritlh !ofFrtl ait Queusfrr. If tiis latter
wonk is carri thrlnîglas rV îaasrd, t 'trih
be without exception thie greatest nugineering
effort in the world. Two of its spanas wilil have
te o 1i00 feet aea, nt i ' be onk anat elevation
Of 600 fect above hlie water.

ROMANTIC StlCl.

aai}ary an Weihesdy inoaraning, Coun I
Anlriet de l'eVt, a i'renachi nIbi Éutnt, lately
resident in L. ut-tan t.', clamittedli sui-Ie i lthe
TiaUs, ati Wiunlsor. While the Military
Police were patroiling Ithe river-side shortly
after itlidnigit, l'rivates Stoinerville iid 'tuck,
o! the lat Battalion Fos "usilier Guards.
found lnear Hills Ferry ai heaap of clothing,
neatly arrangeil. uand with a iblack hordered
nourning envelope pinnued to the cot. 'l'Te
envelope bore the words, "M 4 last imapres-
siols. To be opened. CounI Aiubriet de
iPevy." Mr. Chief Superintendenllhayes, of,
the Windsor Borough Police, was iunmediate-
ly informted of the occurrence, and instructedI
the ltuimanime Society t drag mthe sîteaun, but
before this could bu dont, the body of the
unfortunuate noblenan, attired only in his
shirt, drawers, and socks, was discovered near
The Cobbilr, east of Windsor Bridge. The
corpse was renervei to the Anglerns last,
Bier-lane. With the clothiig were found a
savord-stick, sone jewellery,and other articles,
alsoan envelope containing photographs ofthe
deceased and his countess, the date of the
latter's death being written on the back of
the picture. There wene aso two visiting
cardi, one surmounted by a coronet, with the
vords, " Aubriet de Pevy, 4 Albemiarle street,
W.," irbale the ther bore the address,
a Madame Aubriet de Pevy, 1 2, Cornwall
roai, lestbourne Park." In taddition, there
was ai nevspaper paragraph headed,& ISingu-
lar Death Of s French Couintess in Langhain
street," giving details of the sudden deatti of
the Couatess, and to wh'iici was attachedI a
verse of poetry, writtn in Italian;i atso ai
picce of papier with the following:I lMy
clothes and property to lie taken lu tthe rail-
way station. Care of the statio-ister."
Upon opening the letter pinn 1led to the coat,
two sheets of note-paper wtere foimnd tius ad-
dressetd "Ceuni Aubrit de Pevy's ast [m-
pressions; a. t-he disposal of any iraquest and
Ilhe pres," some extracte frOU which are aup-
nended :-.

I have resolved to die. To be fret cf this
irorld, whiclh is, after all, but a kind of exper-
imental ell, wiere bad! and good are nixed
in disorder, mnay be considered a blessing.
Montaigne says - 1 ' What las nankind to
complain of? If there is only one raty of
corning into this world, there are a hundred
irys of getting out of it." I thaink one of the

leantest ways is the vater, and therefore
Ose it as a preferred death-bed. Thiere is

y a spot where I can plunge lit. I hope,
deed, for a better world. I do nlot feardetl,

although it may be disagreeable te our senes.
I take it from a higlier point of view. I know
that as soon as we lave sepaîratedl froi the
human frame of this world (never to revive
again) ire. arc immediattely supprlied with a
newr body>, but more ethereal. Il has etar
shape sud form, is like nus, butinera besautiful,
boss on more, according to whrat w-o are wrntha.
As la the wrickecd, tey bear the stam> p et whbat
threy are. This la lu reality' t-ho resurrection>,
ans lt ought te be understoodi; tînt we miso un.-
diengo immediate judgmoru t, anti are sent to
tht different parle of tht spiritual wrldî, anti
left te oursclves. 'fli goaodenjo>' thteirs atI
onace. The vicked are kept uander subjec-
tionu andt. severe luira; but tRent is ai-.
wasys s door opta te t-lema if t-bey puriy'
-for God.is ever merci ful. I leave the worldi
these simple t-ruthr, higly> respectinag thet
fouanders cf man>' religion, anti one lu parti-
cuîar-Jesus et Nazarth. H-e vas a well-in-
formed mnu, iho vanteti t-c fret lais camantr>'
tram theo abuses.cf priestheod anti t-he oppres-
sion and tyranny' cf kinigasud Cæasans afthat

After. sonteotlen comments thie irriter
says a--.

I dire, terofor, ln .t-be firmn belief cf being
safo (nt'savedi 'which le ridiculous). Budida
aise came' to dit anti save t-ht eori centunies
beforeu.-.-,.-.Roun-inxi.rauk anti fort-une, I
Lave yet unxdergona?''many: trials, miatortune'
illnaess, and mont-si sonnais. .Tht sutdden
death cf my' dear coun'tessionuh> 28,'bandsome'
belored.b>' ail Ina France anti Lent, Las breken

limits en-ï;irida>'.'
5. You iay curse or swear anduse bad lan-

S ondPia,guugè n. a d>.
6. You may get drnk 'on-g-Sairday.

utou must, poLplaymusc, sing, or
ojty y onéëlf , o o a picttealler

*N.B:.2.8h Soênth lei'Rsiaboltoe 'all thé
'here are dintdrchangeable att.plesurd ;cor:
aybe concentrated ii iany ofthe.eek-

nrayidéd'? atOi6 gchu'rdehiùnti.rdày'à ld .it e. , -i , !'glooni. o

azTbe~,testaMd Corporation Act-Weighng
tio corpulent.

CANOVÀ'S NAPOLEON.

There existe in India a sculptured effigy of
Napolceon I. by Canova, vi., the colossal
statue, 16 paluns ligh, in Carrara marble,
completed and sent-te Paris in 1811, and now
in possession of the Duke of Wellington, ait
ApsleyHotse. The statue is nude, and holds
in the right hand a globe sunmointed b>' a
winged figure of victory. This statue has a
brief but curious history. When the Allies
entered Paris in 1815, for the secondtiime,
Canova, -ho was un t-le train of the allied
sovereigns, was extremely anxious t know
what hadl becone of lis nasterpiece. Baron
Denon, >urator of the Museun of thu Louvre,
denied ail knowledge of the work, nor could
tie attendants of the ex-Inperial paiaces fir-
niLh any information. One oflicia, iowever,
had a liazy recollection of the Empress Maria
Louis having expressed lierself as extremely
shiockei at the representation of lier august
consort in so complete a state of'divestiture
froua his traditional boots, buckskins, and
gray great-ceat. At length the statute turn-
ed up, hali unipacked, in a lumber roun at
the Garde Meuble. The triumphs eof 1811
had been followed with 1terrible swiftness by
the disasters of Moscov and Leipair, and the
colossal mmeorial 1ad been wholly forgott-en:
Of course it bad nov become the property of,
the French Governament. Louis XVIII.,
however, would have none of it, and present-
ed the marble te the Prince Regen. Haid
Canova's Napoleon posesesda as much as a
kilt, the figure night have beetu retained by
royal>ty'; buI, like Hans Breitunumn a nier-
maid, it atd Ilnodings on; " se George the
IV. presented it t the Great Duke, nd at
the foot of the grand staircase at Apsley
Houise the surnptuous eligy standsi to tihis
day.

DUI'LEX 1'ELEGitAPHY.

in practicai eficct, five new cables have
been laid across tlae Atlantic vitlin thei laist
few days, but it hias been done so ntoiselessly
that t-he newspapers have scarcely notiaed ii.
'lhe New Yrk t'reta/hic explamls le u it fas
been accomiplishîed. It says t-

We deseri bed, sornte lia nîago, how rihe pro-
ceas of duplex telegrapiung lit aiît lait bee l
suc-esaeily adopted by the cable conan*wo
and explained how, as sooni ais tits aras douai,
the tapacity of each cable wils ait once nearly
douiblei. It was not oUni as if live xnew
cables hai been laid dowin ; it was better than
this, Ibnuniase the expensae of the niew t lines LamaI
licen saved, and (lie comlanies suddenly
found thienselves in th îposition ofta raîilwauy
line whici iaat its truck alounblatd
withuut expenase, or of a tfariner
who faund huistock al bleuring twnis,
anal his fields proeducing two crops whi ere
one only haid beeu expected. rhe incensilai-
lity of the naewspapers to thisie sudden douh-
ling of cable facilities is all the more stirrin-
iug lu view of th tn fact tliit the event fuit-
nises an excellent argument for the imnie-
diate reduction of cable tolle-iraredtuction

.cneficial alike to the press and the pubili.
wice the blusiliess ra ho blote over lite

wires as could have beei possible when the
messages -coilaI lie sent only oiie way at 
tine. This additionalbueiriess cant beOb-
taine, nu doubît, by thie loterinag oft le1
rates, and it wouild bi ie well fn Ille jounautîls to
join in demaning tis. lut itref, te stuc-
cesclul adoption of the duplex systelu te decp-
seat is a s igiticnt auul valuable
scienitallU triunaph. PerbapIs, tre 0g, it will
la,: tintitl tit ereu Mre tirait ltiiratli >0
lcue mini) thet capamit>f cf ca i lli ini'eu Issa
fourfold by the ise of Edison's quirupler.

HI'DItOPIIOIBJA AND RABIES.

There i a broad distinctionet ween hvidro-
phobia in the humanîur spnecies and aibi iusain
the lower animals. ''lh tentrinhyrophobaia is
often applied to bothi dictses i.but rabies iii a
dog is an entirely different disease. 1T lise
been, and still is, a subject of daiiamutuelwiether
rabies can originate spontanteouAsly' in lie d10g
or must be comnuniiated by inoculation.
Tre wiglat of testiniony appears to oppose
the idea of spontanecusorigin, uailthtagh
nuinerours cases hve been cited triture aut-
tact with a diseasedl ariun ,el t o lie
impossible. Rabie lamis been ascribedl lte ex-
treie lait o th weather, andl it is thouglht
1by manyI te bit espxciaîl>' likely to iccur dur-
ing the log-.<iays. But statici show tait
thI i li not the -ase, as hfle diinse cuurs at
ail seasons indhigerntly. 'The tirait aymnptomn
of rabies ustially consist lit aI change in the
temlier of the dog, whichl becoinaes sulen lanid
snappish. and which often bites those around
it, even withouit any provocation. 'lue arp-
petite becomes capricious, fouid Often being
refused and ail kinds et rubbish iarillaoweI,
and the og ofteln uitters dismnal htiowls.
It is in titis stage that tie îlog wanidersi
froi luone, apparently under the inflhuence îft
maniacal excitemuent, biting aIl doga and
humnan beings wlion it happen to nent.
It le to ba noted that the doig tes not exhibit
any of the dread of water whica is Suich a
painful cymptom when the disease affects
man. The whole course of madness !I the dog
is run in froin our to eigit days, the majority
of cases proving fatal aboulit the fourth or
lifth day. if it be truc that hydrophobia
never occurs except frou tie contagion of a
rabiti sunimal, it follows t-bat 'with t-be extlut--
lien of rables the danger woeuldi necessarily'
disappear. IL is bielievedi la> it Thomuas
Watason thatî if all doge 'tere te bet subjectedi
te a quarautinoet ofeeral moentbs, tbe disesse
woulti dlie a natural death. 'The tilic-ulty' le,
howeover, t-bal iintirer to iutterly eradicaute thet
disease, ire muat include lu thet quarantine
all cals, textes, anti valves, al! et wichn ani-
mins Lave licou kunwn la communj-
caste hy drophobia. Hydroephobia reseambles
diseases et tht zymxotic tIss, wih, thoughi
ahlways mare on lors prenvalent on!>' occasion-
al>' prevail wtithi epitemic intensity'.

SABBATARIAN RULES LIFE.

It la seldom t-bat a case is more pithaiTy paut
t-bau ire fin it in ltbe folloving 't rules o! lite
-for rigiti Sabbarianm"--by inusuel Brnwn»
the wnhimsical nom de plume of a distinguishiedi
-uritor, whis lalways ready> te help s good
csase. We findi In th'. Pr-et Sunnday .Ade-

.You may' adulterate your gocods en--Mon-
day.

2. You mnayséll b>' fa.lseweigbt anti measnueo
on-'laedag. '

'a myelantder your'neighbout if yoe
ean do so satfely on-Wdedt.

4. You miay 'cheat generally' ihin legal'

MR. PARNELL AND MR. M'C. DOWNING
-A PERSONAL ENCOUNTER.

Parliamentbhad (says a London correspon-
dent) a narrow escape fron a great scanda!
recently. -Wien the debate on the Scotch
votes waso4 two IrisL nmembers were
withi an ace of assaultingreach other on the
floor of the House of Commos. One section
hati opened the Scotch vote on the logical
ground thnt if good was notdone to the Irish
Éislieries, harm should be dont to the Scotch
tishneries. Irish generosity," wbich one hears
of occasionally, was not -very conspicuous lu
this proposal. Ilowrever, i the course of the
uiiseussio, 3r. Downming (a Home Ruler of
the puarest ater), quite disgusted with the
opposition t the Scotch vote, turned on Mr.
Parnell and Mr. O'Connor Power, and told
theun tbey vwere deliberately obstructing the
business ef the House. The moment h. re-
suniedbis seat, Mr. Parnell, who sat directly
Iaehind him bont forward and hissed liawortds
ITraitor, informer," into the astonished ear
of Mr. Downig. Now, Mr. Downing is by no
means of a placid disposition; rather the

reverse. Wbat lac did then was ta tnra
sharply round and call Mr. Parnel s liar.
Atngin Mr. Parnl lised the wrd atlInformter
frein b hetua bis t-eth. Mn. Downing raised
ais cenhe tad, uad Lad not his ara been

seized b>'nother member, ho weud bave
there and thon sîrnck Mr. Paurnell. He vas
in a terrible passion, and required to be beld
douru in lis seat. "ItIyou,' saidlaie aceMn.
Piarnell, sraid iat ta me outtiie thi iouse,
I'tl piauncli y r head " Oftcours teheous,
saw the cornmotion lu the Irish ranuks, but
little knw the violeut nature of the business.

NATURALISTS PORTFOLIO.

"11PtI(r'sE-sUILD-Eta MoTi.-This inset i.
coxuinon mniuiany parts oftie Wet Iridies, and
is iu nome places to pleitiful as to do consil-
erable draiage to the fruit trocs. As soon as
larva i hatclhed froi the egg, it sets ta work
hi Inaildirg its Iaitation; and even before it
begmins to feed, tis industrious insect sets to
work. The liuse imale of bits of wnod and
leaves bouand together with silken tlareadka
sî,eretedi in the interior. When the creaturo
is smnall, and the liuse of ni) great weight, it
is carriedntiiearly uapnight; but wiIein it attains
size and conseqîuîett weight, it lies liat and is
traugged along in that attitude. lie uitratce
of this cuirious habitation i se îiade that tie
sides aun le dîrawn together, and wheiever
the creature feels alaried, it pulls its cords
an sto sectres itself fron tfoes. Ia titis dorni-
eile the transformations take place, and frot
its aperture thei nale îinsect, eierges, whena
it lias asumeil its perfect fori, aunai takes its
Ilighit.

Au.uîaTons AseCnoconiuLr.s-Thae ubiffernce
ibetweenî a crocodile and at alligatur is tltiis
set forth lby ontewo ievidently knowa whereof
lhe speaks : 1I know the alligator sa 1 know
buffalo. uand Nilesaurian is no more like Soautli
Arnrican alligator tLan a subsided liargain-
launting missionary it like a sxincere Christian.
The reptiles before us weure front fifteen t-o
eigtten feet long, dandy yellow in colour, not
at ail blaack, thiiker and horter in the head
thIait the alligator, and so supple and lithe as
to turn tienmselves aimost double iwhen alarmn-
ed, witite case of any acrobat. The alliga-
tor wben turning moves the entire body. The
Nile erocodile is ahlvtys i dangerouis attagon-
ist. The alligator in Southern swaips is, at
lausisport furer crxaaloscets manar! bay a x
Firiia rEveru ia bIs native eleaucialite
alligator will filee at the a proacli of nîtma,
wierensi am told by native hunters here that
im the water the crocodile lrnvarialbly attacks,
deemnig it-self its znightielst inhabinitant.

A Dot SvrEN DAys Ix A Fox-Hart.-A
aonmewhat remarkaibe incident, exhibiting the
tenacity of life ln a dog, bas juit occurei in
the Cupar district. Recently, a vahuable fox-
terrier, the property of lMr. Rigg, of Tarvit,
went atiiissing, and though cvery means wais
reorted to lintorder te recover the animal, no
trace of its whireabouts could be asertained.
Aifte aeveralIays,it occured to the gan ekeeper
Mr. Leech, tlat ti de(rog mrighlt lave entered a
fox-hole lin paroxinmity tu the nansion-house,
antllarl1eri unable to get out agiin. Tliouigi
this did not appear very probable, Mr. Leech
coinuencea te dig along the haie on the sixth
day, but vitlout sauccess. Stil believing that
lite dlog niglht bc there, he restned his
laboursa oi the seventh. After remxoving s
greiatranount of earth, and having callei out,
lhe ieard distant naans fron the log. Re-
douiling his exertions, anutd assisted by the-
youing laird, they spieedily uinearthed the poor
MUaiunal, whicli had tuts lacen confined for
seveli days witholit sustenance.

Tui Pitatuossa or Bo-rav.-A Blgian jour-
nal of horticuiltur as given corne curious
ligures showing the rapidincre:ase in our know-
lelge of tLevegetable kingdomî. Inthe Bible
about 100 plants are alluded to; ippocrates
imentioned 234; Theophrastus 500, and Pliny
800. Frou ithis tine there was little addition
to our knowledge until the Renaissance. lu
the beginning of the lflfteenth cetury, Gesnar
could only enumerate 800, but st its close
Bauhin described 6,000. Tournefort in 1694
recognized 10,146 species ; but Dinnicus, li
the next century, working more cautiously,
dlefinead cul>' 7,294. In bile beginning aftthis
cetury>, 1805, Persoon describedi 25,0û0species
comnprising, hiowever, umerouns minute fungi.
In] 1819 De Candoîlo estimatedi the known
species at 30,000. tonde» lu 1839 gave ' 31,
731 species, anti in 1846 Professer Lindley'
enumeraltd 60,435l dicotybedous snd 13,952
monaocotyleŽdona in aIl 80,387 ; but lu 1853
these hadl increasedi to 92,920, anti in 1863
Bentey estimatled the kuewn sp ecica at
125,000.

Tua ICuuAant Tais ToÂD.-This curions
batrachian . is a nastive ef min>' parts cf
Americ, being fouand as far uorth as Canada
anti as fan south aa Mexic. Il le e common
specios, but oinxg tc lts faèulty o! assimilat.-
ing ils colour ta -thbe: tinte- of thteobjects ona:
'which ,it: * happons toobesitting, IL escapes
observation sud is often. pased., unnoticeti la
spots .whent it exists.in great numbors. This.
lsa striadige secie, s it-possesses thbe ceps-
hulit>' cf'.changing - its tinta to se great ana
exteat-t-bat itstrue.colour cannot he tiescnibed.
It l is.unuy fonnd ontho trunks cf troos an
clfmessä 'roinsones, which it so neaszly
réeemblo' 'ii 'oiour t-laI it 'can' hard>' be
detectd eveawhrnson-ght'. Thé skia af t-Lis
creattire will ;in a:short tmc,'pass from white,
through eyery itermediat eshatie, te dark
itüin?x sud i is" net an uncaimoncaevent tao
lïd a ci-osashbajaied mar-k" of drian brovn
betreen, the shoulder. Old and decaying
plumtrees seem to be its' favourite resting-
places probably because the insects congre-
gate on such 'trees.

It ns tht departn, colege, gaduatevho
heaved laà 'psaouvle ourm:Jurna
Thitwas wheh 'héa bêta r6ï-ZBoèkMthCo
.BEUUPL -n.tndsang.witlifehlingiOnibga-nx--

best t"ti4 bélgt fhifen' Le titi as-but phi t

oukesr'whieha'ail- lGrWel Pta1a..Bàsfóà
I 'eTn4 pNowrwhowill kappIro hmi tê
ltLis gaman 1 i.-.'
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CALENDAR-JULY 1878.

'VEDnESDAY, 3-St. Leo, Pope and Confesser.
TuRsDA , 4-St. Anthony of Pain, Confes-

sor. Bishop O'Gorman, Omaha, died 1874.

FRIDAY. 5-St. Basil, Bisbop, Confessor, and
Doctor of the Church.

SATUODAY, 6-Octave of S.S. Peter and Paul.

SUNDAY, 7-FouRTî SUN"DAY AFrR PENTEcosT.
Most Precious Blood of our Lord. Arch-
bishop Kenrick, Baltimore, died, 1865;
Bishop Wbelan, 'Wheeling, died 1874.

MoirpA, 8-St. Elizabeth, Qucen of Portugal,
Widow.

TUEsDAY, 0-St. John Francis Regis, Confes-
sor.

Mr. Clearly, who is authorized to solicit
subscriptions for tle TRU WITNERss and
EiEîNo POsT, will saortly visit Cornwall and
St. Andrews. He will call upon those of our
subscrilbers wio are in arreurs.

TO OUR FRIENDS.

.Now that te have cur daily, the E'ening

P>out, in the market fer public favor, and bein mr

anxios to extend its circulation and influence,

we commence theis week to mail sam.ple

copies to every subscriber to the TnirE WiT-

xess, throughout the country, and as the

number will necessarily be limited, we ask

our friends to lend us a lhelping land in ex-

tending the circulation of the POST by> uend-

ing usi the nautes of persons in their ineigllor-

hood whio vould be likely to subscribe for te
paper, and ire wili cheerfully iaitl item

samxple copies. A goodly nmmber of nans

ca be sent on a one cent post-card.

The tertsu te subscribers ure as follets -

One year $3.00, cash in advance.

Six muonths, $1.50, cash in advance. 1
Three months 75c., " '9 di

The amount in postage stamps wili suffice

when change ma coi is nt ant hand. In
all cases we pay the postage. Just think of
it; a first-class daily newspaper, for threei

months, for seventy-five centsi Already the .

circulation of the ErmNisr. Post m» Mantreal]:

has gone beyond the lheigbt of our expecta-I

tions, and ve haive ordered a îoverful four-n
cylinder prese in order thxat w may meet the f

demands of the public and compte twith our s

contemporaries of many years standing. Thisi

la, indeed, encouraging, and if our friends in

the couîntry'will but do their part, as we are fa

sure they will, we will shortly ave the cheap-

est, best, and largest circulated daily paper in

Canada. Therefore, send on your names and
bc

:subscriptione as soon as possible. Address w

:all communications to the ErENiNaxo Posr, ra

Montrent, et
p ix

' MUST BE PROTECTED." . i

A contemporary declares that the Orange- d
mend imust have protection," and that i"Mayor
or no Mayor, the streets will be under efficient V
.protection," for the gigood naine andI prosperity
'of Montreau are too important te place ex- e
clusively in the hands of one seoready te T
sacrifice thietp ut te know nat what shrine." rx
So, it las came ta ptass fhat the proe coin- es
mande, anti fie Mayor obeys. A jeurnal nm
speake andi civio peoner ut an end. 'rie ci
Municipal rightfs andi privileges, fer whi fo
Englundi was agitaftd titi a fremulaus fover, e
anti for which the cre o! cimi war iras ai-
moisi invoked, are ta hab defiedi, apenly' dofied, ai
bacause Orangemen 'tmuet Le protected." ai
Our cent emporary' daces nef defendi Orange- ne
Fat», anti yet "they muet Le pmotacted." a
If dure net champion their cause opealy', ai
axnmnfully' anti fearlessly' Oh ne i Lut p

,, o
yet f lie>' muet Le protecteti." It daoes not n
deny' that Orangeismn le unnecaeary anti b
offensive, but yet "fie>' muet Le protected."
Iftei a rfiction ta write about Protestants being t
ctassatlted and ineultedi m cennection titi
Roman Cathohie processions." We de not
ballera a tendae t anti flic more we letamn b

nearly' avenry case viiful exaggeratiens. f
Na procession m fixe womrld coumld Le more si
orderly fia» tic processien on Corpus Christi, f
andi aur contemporary' showîs marc animest
than fair play when it attempts tà contort'
isolated accident juto deliberate affront. fi
" Must"is dangerous language to use Wna n
it becomes a question ofa protecting Orange-

"enwhicl irul-..stmn i simpl meanne an outrage upon c
'70,000 Catholies la this City. 'lot the men w
who say a must baprotectd " remember that w
thatidroection ' cannot go on for ever, and
the nee of Cathi fry may sme day' find c
mleansof resenting tlie insult thus epunselledm

by a pubhie journal, Th must"'of.ever, god t
clfizens shouldbe to pi-etect aU, and not'an .d
illcgal'prti'oft of, 'ocity. T ''" 'Orange- r
men puts a premcmm upon, vice, and we are: fi
certain, will store -upforas«'allUan'excitingr t
timef fr many a day to come. - u

TlET RIJE)VTT WITSSt Z9AND JCATIIOLO IRO
THEYEACE 0F .OUP CITY.

At last the question flh peace of Mo
treal lias Leen:moo., tedi nii "the Local LegisI
ture._ On Tueaday Mr. Taillon declared '
intention- of bringing forward a m'easure i
fecting .Party Processions, if the Governmei
was not prep'arI 'to move.' Mr. Joij requir
a time to consider," and Mr. Taillon expresi
ed lis willingness-ta wait a little longer b
fore introducing a measure of his own. Meai
while here is Mr. McShane.? la he Sul
posed to represent the Irish people, and if s
how .is it thathe is silent? With Mr. Md
Shane's poliics we have nothing to do, b'
with his tactie on the question of the Pai

Procession Act we sliall b allent no longé
We want no tirce-card-trick on this issu
We want no cant about "9Orange and Green
But we want instead a fair and manly a
pression of opinion and a choice of color
The Iiisih Caftholies of Montreal should insa
ipon knowing under which flag Mr. MeShar
is going te serve. Ugly rumors have alread
been circulated as to the course le intends 1t
persue, and whether truc or false, it le time h i
constitutents knew. -Mr. Neison's silencei
even stranger than Mr. McShane's. It was i
who first talked of the Party Procession Ac
and howis it thatle las dropped it? The vas
maiority of the people are in favor of it, and
yet both Mr. Nelson and Mr. McShane appe
to be avoiding the issue with strageti
tact. Moaiiwhlile we hope Mr. Taillo
will not allow another week to pas
without bringing the business before thi
House. A Prty Prossession Act vould b
the salvation of the city, and it is lte onl
mxeans by wich peace can ibc secured. Unti
such a measure becomes law, we will be res1
ing upoa a volcato. To postpoe it, is buît t

put off tait cvil which hasgrowintoxt a noxion
dise.mae and whi. can only be cured by '
firm application of the knife. If this is no
done, then we see years of trouble, and loadk
ofaditionai taxation for the people.

TALK OF INVASION.

Not one, but twor, invasiOns, are now tirent
eninîg the people of Montrail. If the Bufal
Sun Mlorniny ewsiss ft be believed, itap.
pears that mai' Irish societies across the lini
have becin invitel to join the Catloli' Unior
in a pienie, te lie held somnewhere in the nieight
bîorhoodi ai tItis city', onx flic 11t ofi July>. Tii
is juset wh'lat ire feareî'î. if fthose Irish scetie,
cuintef Meitria aui flic Oangkuxe irali r
dî> of blooa1 is i store for us. Otr ci' i Ly b
laid in ashes, ant the flaine of civil strife
ixay be kindlel thîrouglhout the Iand. The
elcaîxemnts are ut hiadi andi a spIark might cause
tlie seething îmass to burst into a fLane. The
bitter feudi o party strife are tatkinag a
broader phase, and unhalppily some peoplo
are noi possessead of the fell demion of fan-
aticism. We for our part do net wisht to sec
strangers broutghlt either frou Ontario or tie
United States-wive want no importations of
any kind ,but we want insteadastatesnian who
vili graspl the situation and restore quiet ,by
abolishing the cause of strife. Prudence now
nay save the city millions, and if that pru-
dence is inot acted upon, then some people
may liave to render an account of their weak-
ness and their folly. There is but one renedy
for this state of affairs in which ve find our-
elves, and that is a remedy whiic no papier
n Montreai lhas yet objected to -aboliih all
"arty Processions-Cathol iUnioon and Orange
-and once mare the conunnity vill breathe
reely.
There is a desperate feeling anong the

'atholics of this city-a feeling ihich no
ffort of ours could in the leuast control, anid it
econes ail good citizens to cnquire if it is
'ise to lsubject a lawi-abiding people to the
ide insult of imported mobs. Neither the
aie cide nor the other should b encouraged
a their madness and anyone iho seeks to
nduce Orangemen to walk may have a great
eal te account for.

'OLUNTEERS ACTING AS POLICEMEN.

The Orangemien gave a concert on Tuesday
îvening for the bonefit of the Hamilton band.
'his band is, we were told by a contempo-
ary, attached toi a volunteer corps, a circuni-
tance wlhich we regard as a fit subject for
ilitary investigation. When, however, th
oncert vas aven, iwe lean fret» the WVitnesa-
'r fn titis mutter te prefer ifs words ta aur

Af fIxa close aiflthe cencert a large numiber
f rolunteers belonging te fie 6tx Fusiliers
id fixa Garnison Artibler>', in theit uniformse
id withf sidearm, cume up te tie hall door,
videatly ion fie purpose ai rendecring fheir
tsistanxce, shouldxit ifbe requiredi, te tic peepie
ttendinag flac concert. Their presence up-.
earedi fa excIte flic crotwd, anti flic inubility'
ifli t heoice te de antfhing wthb flic latte
iade fixe prospect ai a disturbance ver>' lpra-
ible.

Anti ne woatier. Voluînteers have ne right
oact as policemen unlecs ntio niagisteriali
outrel. Whxen policemen arc attackedthe fi>
a> eall fer tic assistance ai an>' passer-b>',
ut fan Volunteers ta deliiberately mxarcha over
te tic hall deaor e! a concert, 't evidenly'
ir fie purpocoei rendening their assistance,
thould if lic requiredi," te ugainst ail regula-
ens. Agia, ire leur» fret» flac Witness:-

Our reporter accompanieti thoase whxo lad
scortecd the band, anti whor belonged fa Grif-
ntown anti Point Sf. Charles, including a
umbier ai Volunee, as far as Black's undi
Wellington bridges; with the exception of a

tone thrown by some party hidden at the
orner of Wellington and King strocts, but
which fortunately Iit no one, nothing of note
as met with on the iray. .

These things would not be tolerated in any
Country in the world butin danada. At leait
men in:uniforra should »c made te know, that
hen they, must be soldiers above all. But
iscipline can neyer 13c succqssfuly 'car,

di ut' se ,long .as .Orangemnge their

uet allegiance to their order, and their second
o their cath as soldiers, as ll Omngemen
.ndoubtedly do.

HOW TEE TRUTH LEAKS OUT.
The Globe of Thursday las an article on

cePetduing." After dwelling upon tie incon-

venience to which people are subjected by
liankers, the Globe makes this remarkable
admission.

i This is a froc country, and we suppose
some inconvenience must be cheerfully en-
dured on that account. But no onc has the
right to use bis freedom as a means ofin-
ficting annoyance upon others. This nui-
sance of peddling from door to door and from
passenger to passenger las grown till it is
intolerable and calls for suppression."

Just so, the Globe would deprive poor peo-
ple of the means of making a livelihood, be-
cause tieyIl nf ictcd annoyane on others."
Now, will the Globe apply this logic to every
association that openly ' inîflicts annoyance
upon others ?" By all imeans let us put a stop:
to anybodi vho annoys is nefighborannd ve
are pleased to hear the Globe say that no one
Las the right to use his freedom as a means
of inflicting annoyance upon others."

SOCIALISM.

A greaV Socialietic meetiig iras tto hAto.
taken piace in New York yesterday. This
meeting, following so soon upon similar
demonst'rations in St. Lotis, Chicago, &c.;
must set the people to think seriously upon
this new danger which threatens the State.
The growth of So6iàlism eca>o'ly resulftin a
combination of all that is good in the world
te crush it. If Socialists wish, like Mahom-
medanism, to crushthe to'rrld by force, then by
force' they iill perish. Organized sodiety
will stand much, but it *ill not stand the
grasp :of the Socialistio Thug at its 'threat.
If combinations take place against Order, and
are i some inistances ovenuccessful, i 'is

T E 12TH Q0.JULY. i

Tie Ormigemen have d eidto wa
hava miie'd"feir riendei'fom Ontaria .n
other places.to.assist tienr ' To-day the ity

. Council is to discuss the question-of the peace

. of the city, and 'hatever 'measures ittAes,
we hope the Cathilic popiiatidn will lawfilly
abide by: them. We are prepared. to refist
Orange -processions by alf legal means, but
we are not prepared to encourage a spiiiof
antagonism to the constituted aithority. 'The
luw muet be upheldt at all hazards, and tian
man who tries to force the people into a côa-.
filet inith the law will be guilty of a very
grave offeç Tj.ht there wU »ei ç çlitm.499
we very much tear. It is very lard foi
Catholices to witness an Orange procession in
MontreaL. It is, perhaps, the grossest insult
and defiance that could b given to thein.
It is a challenge to combat, and wlen the
flag of ascendancy once more floats n our
thorougfares, we do not believe it possible
to prevent riot. But we can be no party ta
encouraging it, and disliking Orangeisrn
as we do, we dislike .a confiict with the
authorities more. We put our duties as laiw-
abiding and loyal citizens first, and ouroppo-
sition to Orangeism after.

TH.

The City Council met on Thursday, discussd
the Orange question, and did-nothing. Some
of the aldermen said that the peace of the rit>'
shouId be preserved at all hazards. Certainli.
it siould, Luit hoi? Thaese gentenien said by
protectingl the Orangeien, we say by protect-
iag tie public,tmd pohiiting fla eassebly
ofai unboLdies ai mein upan eut tlxcma'ghiiros.
One conîpany of men froin eaci battalioni n
Montreal uwould clear the streets of al assem-
bues on that day. Nay, the police alonxe should
be able to do it. Or leti fel Maor but suy th
Word, and thousands of loyal and law-abiding
citizens will stepomto f lino, aidorder willb c
secured from the fountain-lietd of all autho-
ritfy-thei people. It is not e liberty " but li-

ceuse that Orangeien iant. Liberty ceases
whiaere goodt 'itizentshtip ends. These nt
have don harm, are doing tarmi, and willdo

arnm, and et the talk of libertY! If the.>
ant pce thîcei citcancasily obtain it bY aibai-

doning tieir offensive and lutnecessary dis-
play. But the twait a triumiph. They want
toa "assert a prncipl'," forsooth! Yes. the
Sprintciple " wi'h has muxlded their history-
unît caupelitc-r career-ihe " principle " of
a.scendatue'>'amuidlînte.t

Tie Gazetle of this ixorning, conxnenting1
on the proceings of yesterday, says:- t

Wo dceply regret that the Orangemien have J
resolved to walk in procession. No possible c
good, but on the contrary only 'harmn,can re-
sult from tiir doing so. In this mixed coin-
muxnity they would consult the public inter-
est, and would act much more in accordance
with those principles whielicthey proclaii as
the basis of their erier, ifthey iould forego
their procession; tiey w'uld act in accord- h
ance witx lthe feelings of nine-tenths of the r
Protestant popuilation outside of their order.
and of a large number of the mnost thoughtfui
and respectable among themaselves. But it is
uuite clear thagt speeches like that of the fire- s
brand Aldenman Donovaun are not calculated t
eo inreuse the influence of those iho would
ounsel thent te this course. To declare that
liey shall not walk, that if they attemxpt to
o so they will e remet vith armed resistance g
,y those mho are opposed to them, is not elic e
uny to induce them to look at this matter t
-rom a reasonable standpoint..
It is all very well for those not challengeti

y of p1y the insults of Orangemen to talk of 4' firge-
randI utterances. Many mien wiho talk of
firebrands " would themselves conte under v

he designation if they were in the i fire-
>rands" place. Ald. Donovanfeels the insult, d
he Gazette does not. Ald. Donovan las a
,ivid recollection of lie tyraniy of the Or_
nge Association, but all this does not affect o
ie suscepfibiity o fixe Gazette. Ie spoke d
trongly-too strongly, we admit-but ha
poke as most Irislmen feel. We do not F
bate one jot of ourantagonism to Orangeism,
r it is latefil to every Cathoic antidto every

,encrons Protestant as well, but, as we said a
esterday, we are not prepared to encouîterp
d1 the consequences of riot and bloodshe dl
nd prefer even inslt rather than violate th f
aw'

aern way of doing business. i» Ottawa and
in Washingtoñ laImakere often".when they
re not talkingto conceal their minds, are
,ragging as familiarly of i'roaring lions and
riiskey as muids of f1ifte 'do of puppy
eogs." ,,

AT ELECTION TIMES.
It is wonderful'vhat a good iIow. Pat be-

omes-at election times. Ha e mefntanor
>hosed tith the rapidity cf a spell. -Like thc
tage illustration of thé lve-sick swain üpat"
ecomes eot' himseli ut ail "--at' eleftioi
imes., Heis' âtrakd'don'with soothing
tenderness, and torde: of nectar flatteryare
oured into his carfät election time. The'
reon flag is trailed dcrosé his pathand' its

bec'ause Order baeôt seriously set itself
the.task ofopfosinig the 'turbulence of t
Mb utth& ie may so' cone for su
an awakening l passible The late trium

t cialii part>' in San Francisco h
startied alL'od citizene along the' Paci
slo % o$ m triomphedor order, b
carn .4 ,rwas'divided. Communis
triumphedbecause Society made too littlec
the gracelèss sons of the'gutter.' If such
occurrence is repeated Society -nbe oblig
to combine, and then woe ta Socitlicm;B
whât else can Society do, if it wishestome
the danger. When Communismriump 'il
the United Stges perva j å pâmi.oi f t
labouring classes in France, agitates Ge
niany, and invades the granite territor
of ffie Czar, then the time for an alliancec
Order .may be looked for any day. Bu
we 'must remember that where the do
trine- ofChristianity is strong, there Commun
ism is weai, and it is only where Atieis
flourishes that Communisin Ls strong. Ti
war against Christ and the war against cap
ital go hand in hand. This was the doctrir
of Schemer, of Rochefort, of Paet, of Bruche
of Vera Sausselitch-of the Old World, as it
the doctrine of Kearney and hisc lhoodlum'
followersintbeNew. England, too,las, accor
iug tothe Bishopof Salford, l'à very faireave
ing of Socialistic doctrines," and Germany, w
k,<now, on the testimony of Edmund Schere
is rushing into Athteism wtith a rapidity thi
has astonished lerself. A year or twoago th
population of Berlin was stated to be 1,126
000, and fa the course of a year thre we
20,000 burials withount even a semblancei
any kind of religios rites-all the efects c
Socialistic teachings of the day. Germany
only ani illustration of what is happening th
world over, and ftere ca Le no doubt tha
there arc millions wio bear Élte nane of Chris
tians but who put aside its dogmas becaus
they are net capable of mathematicalmeasure
ment. Let any muain i hIas travelled li
Europe and America with his oyes open recit
Iis experience and lie will tell yon that every
irlwere ie wrent lie met Atheism and Scepticism
and iith them Socialism combined. Let u
1ook back t feW yezars, and note that scarcel
thirty years divide the Eriope of G uizot an
Motta'mich freii Europe of tic Comumne.î
But tIi growtIias lti grO'Vtlt Of the dUxa
cracy, and, lie ahsolutismt, denoc'racv i
saliitary withi hIfmits, but fatal in excess
Wien letmcuracy becoies Commtuminisut tthei
it becoines a tyrant. The men iho lived in
the primitive republie Of the lPetian Alps, and
Inter st ittedemocrae> aifF risland, îerc
the mcst lîxtolorantof people. 'ThicFrench.
lRepublic ias drowned in its owint blood, be
cause it could not learn the lesson of religious
liberty, and the despotismi of the Bourbons
nevr equalled the terrors of the days
whîen t Liberty, Equality and Fraternity,
nade men fiends The teachings of history
prove that democracy in excess, wIen it
rules with unbridled license, isjust as great
L" tyrant as despotism, aad tlae Socialism o
to-day would impose terrors upon society',
ack the edifices erected to the glory of God,
ear down the altar and destroy the sanctity
f marriage, if it dared. In view of such an
vil, would it not be well for Christian cler-
'ymen to point ticir shiafts and direct their
nergies against this growing evil, rather
han abuse one another. Here we meet mon,
ere in Montreal, who would be botter occu-
pied figiting Socialism than abusing the
htarci, tiat las done more tthan all the go-
erniments of the world to figlht the battles of
ociety, and fo rally nations to tlie side of or-
er and good citizenship.

LAW MAKERS.

The closink days of the last Session in
ttawa have found a parallel i fthe closing
ays of the last Session of Congress. In both
ases the secene were far from cdifying.
rom Washiagton we learn that disorder
ccasioned by hilarious menbers" marked the
utburst of Congressional play, iwhile during
n interim " fthe House was occupied by tie
pages, Wiaonoganizcd a gice club." A fat
unien membereizre taken Lome by ftLir

riends." and no doubt, the drunkenness was
ot confined to strict party lines. A little
iter we learn that the disorder becamne so
mrent, thtat the "Sergenant-a-Arms was called'
peu te preserve order, and hte wanlked up nd
et»n flac aisles titi hie muce ai office." Still
eongrae 'was net happy, fer the report assures
s fiat fie members "tiret papen halls ut
he Songeant as Lis back vas turnèd." Later.'

en Sunset Cox approached ilhe Clerk's dock
oued fie Pension Bill, <the confusion vas

)Oo overwhxelming, winile fixe frivolous and
illarious portion o!fite Hocco suggested tînt
te lied nef 'taie» ticeuoah and could notf
ead." But even this vas nef as bad us
'lînt occutrred just bere Congress vas
leoed. Some ai tic members Ihad te heani
gone deeper inte their cupe," fer liquor
'as abudant fanflic Committee roomas, nd
he Hlouse restaurant iwas selling poor wis..e-
:e in violation aif the rules. 'QOne drnnken
)emocrat iras haranguing, in a maudlin vay',
little knot a! bystanders. Members tare

uleap everywhere." The picture is not a
:hoice, but if ls a familiar, anc. If is aur nie-
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to folds of green ahd.gold:", areappealed'to in maddin bittaci her'hamllee: art.panP
he vindication of his 9 ation's glry, iile tie cession:Aetor no PartPc o1h ttpatriot , -I...ý, :4 prt-pocesoýý&4wch g patrie dead ",is iiitokedt l o how have thelaw póh o ai .eia e re
ph brae men died for' the good old canuseand peatedly sid ii d 4 re-

as .how to-day 94good and true men are stepping the law. Duri the t. t S oh uote

fic where their cmradeï stoöd tue Instant that born Ga o c.
c- they rfell t h e o told thuC t Irel an d t e S econ d Se s i f ndrs Victorid of

mg editio andun-
;m land of scholars and theinurse of arms,' :that lawful oathse was pad This tyîý T ;1. . TisWas in the
of ber sons have shoneI like "beacon lights from year 1839. That Act -was consolidateduider
an pole to pole," and the beaiutiful testimony' to the authority of 23rd 'Victoria, Chapter 5G, i
ed the virtuo of her daughters is touch- 1860, as Chàpter 10 of the COlSOlidated
ut ingly described in, "Rich and rare were Statues of Lower Canada. 'Here is the Acti
et the geins she wore "-at election times. fuIl:
[n From the "tOId Land - we come to - thè I1. Any person who, in any form adrÉDi,

he w çi Lai iL 9 atWiVL iha ha ' " 9 or 1 aIdWng
Lr- cbùlt te golsand illd thMl>ýator present ut and eonsenting to the adruinis-

r- "lbuilt the gaals and filled Ithemo -- at tration of taking of any oath or engageent,
'y electian times. But, above ail, it je wander- purporting or intending to bind the persoli
of ful how his relatives mutiply-at election taking the same-to commit any treason or
ut times. Every Irishman is supposed to be murder, or any felony punishable with death,-or to engage. t» a seditiaus, rebellious,0
c- the cousin of a King, and if the candidate is treasonable purpose,-or to disturb the u
n- an Irishman himself, it will go hard lic peace,-or to bec of any association, or con.
m with him if le does not strike up a federacy, farmed for any sueh purpose,--or tu
ie coueinship with- some oue ln the oboy the order or commande o! any commit-.

tee or body of men not lawfully constituted
p- ttbarony" Pr «"town land"-at election times or of any leader or commander, or other per-
ne A scheming Irishman will try to put what 1s son not having authority by law for that pur.
r, so well called the c corne hither," on his viction pose,-or not to infrm- or give evidence
.s when le wants bis vote-at clectian tmes. against any associate, confederate or othorperson,-or not to reveal or discov'er ay
" But if the candidate is an Englishman, he illegal act, done or to be don,..

d- adoptsea different tone. He doesthe Istraight" or not to raveal or discover any illegal otht
n- thing, John Bull, blunt, out-.spoken, manly, or engagement administered or tendered to,n- ting Joh Bul, unit ou-spkenMailyor taken b>' snob perso» or persons, or te or'e etc. He speaks of his c friends the Oirish "' 'by any other person or the irnport o tany

r, at election times. Privately hcourses his such oath or engagement,-shaIl be guity of
at luck and groans te think that lie "must place felony, and may be imprisoned iu the provi.
te himself betwixt the wind" and such people, but cml penitentiar yforany term of years. notexceedi ng twventy-one :
e Le will be as " frank " as a Yorkshire plough- 'I 2. And every person who takes any sucht
re man-at elqction times. He tries to impress oath or engagement, not being conpelletl
Of Pat with his 4 John Bull manliness," no thereto, shall be guilty of felony, and may, Le
If ledul eln 1a lcintms fteimprisened la the provincial penlitenitiary for

Ofa double dealing "-ut election times. if tic r ean>'t of years not excceding se ve ais candidate is a Scotchnan Le will do the 2 V. (2) c. 8, s. 1,-and 6 V. c. 5, s. 4.
e canny dodge. He will preach economy, c 2. Compulsion shall not justify, or excuse
Lt talk ofai lbrouseI" onteake and the saving of any person taking such oath or engagement,

thic-t LauLies -ut eloction Uties.11e mu unless within eiglit days after the taking
-o thdebaubies"-theletinvtimes. He may thlerpeof, if not prevented b>' Actual forceor
e indeed appeal ta the time wien Ireland and sickness, and then within eight days after thge
- Scotland were twin champions of national hindrance produced by sucih force or sickness
n rights, and perîhaps conjures up associa- c hai]ceuse, lic decînres th1c saie, togethter

e ti a dhys iho those tg kindred Celts" Ihintns fthe sanie, and the person or persons Iy wioin
- resisted the power of the legionaries of Rome and in whose presence, and when aut. wlhere

-at election times. Thec e House of Stuart" such oati or engagement was administeredor
is olteix cornes in as nbinding ink between taken, by information on oati, before one of

oft d n casda o in tHer Majesty's justices of the pouce for tie
y Scotlandand Ireland-at election times. And district in which such oath or engagement

catalogue resorted ta t was adinistered or taken. '2 V. (2) c. 8, s. 2.
îxin votes, nnd aIl oai ixliich onl nu' mu e i '. An>' persan niding lt, or piresteittili(j
in te , ain alof w s aut ie ic coasenting to the adrninistering or taking ut

s e ,s any such oath or engagement to be adninis-
of politicians, for it is genieral1lil the biter tered or taken, thougi not present ut the'
who is bitten-at election timues. taling or administering thereof, shall be a

principal offender, and shahl le tried] as sucb,
a jitlithegli thc person ivîxoa ntuali>' ,xdnititer-.

n THE 3IETHODIST CHURCH OF CANADA. e uî cli catît or engaîgeit, las net beît

The Metlhodist Church is holding its Con- tried or convicted. 2 V. (2) c. 8, s. 3.
o Il 4. It shah net buatecessar', it nv11%- l

ference at Brockville. It is not our rish to dietaeiet aguitst an> person adniisterimg. or- say anything of the polic or religio of theytigcausing te lie adxinistoredor takca. or takiig
Methodist communit. So long as they let any such oath or engagement, or aiding at, or
us alone .we shall not interfere witi themr. present at and consenting to thei aduinister-
We shall let themr go their way in pece, if ing thereof, to set forth the words of suchi

.8 . oath or engagement ; but it shall be sufficient
tlicy will alloe us tihesanie priviledge. But te set forth the import ai such cuti or en-
one statement of the Rev. Mr. Beaudry's at the gageaient, or some material part thereof. 2

Conference, challenges attention. He is re- V. (2) c. 8, s. 4.
orted to have said that:-Il5. Any engagement or obligation in the
rt t ve i anature of.an oath, sihall be deemed an oathl,

f The Protestants ai Quebec were subject te within the meaning of this Act, in whatever
many difficulties, and lhad much to contend form or manner the same is administered or
ith. The Legislature of the Province of taken, and whether the same be actually ad-

Quebec and the Dominion Parliament wore ministered by any person, or taien by any
held in awe at the potency of the Frenci person without any admiistration thereof by
clergy o his Province. any person. 2. V. (2) c. 8, s. 5.

Will ldr. Boaudry expIai»flic purtieular Il6. Every society or association the mer»-
bers whereof are, according to the rules there-

"difficultiesI" of which le complains ? Wiliof, or to any provision, or any agreement for
he kindly infrmin the public what special dis- that purpose, required té keep secret the

advantage is imposed upon Protestants ? They acts or proceedings of such society or associa.
tion, or admitted to take any oath or engage-

are in a minority, it is truc, but we have yet ment, wich is un unlawful ath or engage-
to learn that there is anything in our laws ment, within the the intent and meaning of
which prevents the fullest exorcise of reli- the foregoing provisions, or te take any oath
gieus liberty. If thoro le, lot Mr. Beaudry or engagement not required or authornzod by

y law,-and every society and association, the
name it. We are sure tint the Catholics are members whereof or any of then take, or in
not aware of any injustice, and we are dis- any manner bind themselves by any such
posod to attribute the s syins of Mr. Beaudry oath or engagement, or in consequence of be-
talposei o ging members of such society or association,-
to clap-trap. There were other gentlemen at and every society or association, the
the conference who gave interesting accounts mnembers vhereof, or any of thein,
of the progressof Christianity in foreign parts. take, subseribe, or assent to any
The Rev. Mr. Macdonald said that in spite engagement of secrecy, test or declaration

net required by law,-and every society of
of persecution in Japaun- which the names of the meimbers, or any of

The Catholic Church went on, notwith- them, are kept secret from the societynt large
standing that there were wre notices posted or which bas any committee or secret body
all ave' the land forbidding the Christian so chosen or appointed that the members
inith. He Le exbibited a fac-simile of one of constituting the saine are not known by the
these notices, which, in emphatic terms, society at large to be members of such con-
denounced the religion Christiansere an- mittee or select body, or which lishan> prens-

Japan was tûve millions mare fia» fhat o! othxer officer, se chose» or appointed that bis
Great Britain, fia» which if was one-fifth eletion or appointmaent ta sucht office ish nef
larger. knowam te socie utp lag;o a!do whe

This is a frank admission, and n becoming committee ai select Ladies ai mnembers, and
one, in a Chisitian clergyman, and if a s!imi- e! ail president, treasurers, eccretaries, dele-
lar tane was adepted much good would be gates and other officers, are not entered mn a

dou an Ilwoud mre ita ouw'bgh licbook kept for that purposa, and open to the
doani ould fa re thnot'.g h inspectian o! aIl tic members a! sch societ>'

fanctiismof fe. •or association,-and avery' society' or associa-
p flan which ie compoued ai different divisions

ORANGEISM IN ITS ILLEGAL ASPECT or branches,-or 'af. different parts acting m»
•au>' manner separately' or distinct from each

Whxat are fie Catîhics o!f Montreal about ? other, or ai which an>' part shmai]lxlhae any'
Are they dead to tic situation o! tic hoaur? separate or distinct president, secretary'>, tra-

le i posibe fit tarele e enerpisa »~ surer delegate or othor officer elected or ap-
Is i posibe tht tereis o enerpise nopoinfed b>' or for. such part, or to act as an»

spirit left witin fiema? Ie Oraugeisma fo Le officer for such part,--shll bec deemed and
once marc rampant j» aur thoroughfiares, and taie» to be unlawful combinatieons and con-
ne legal mans ta be taken te crush ifs vici- federacies.

oushea ? s tis rane cy aficionor t "2. Antd evety persan 'who becomesaum-
ans ead Is lueOrane o>' aficion r aber ef an>' snob socfy or association,oricf

reality'? Surely' if is finie to Le, up and as a menmber thoreof, and every persan via,
doing. If fthere le any soul lait vithin flic directly or indirectly', maintaimns correspoen-
Cathice a! thie city', fifite>' ara ina earnmest, and dence or intercourse with an>' such society or

arc net -tic crayon poltroons their enemies aeoi, o r sli an>'divison,taut2h
declaremthemttoebertheyerillleeet and decide secretardacarethan t te fie>'vii met ad dcid sercfrw oleteor other efficer or mem-

ùpon some line of conduct which will prove ber of.uci society or ,assocJation,- wl.ethe

thir deadly, but legal, Lostility to an within or withaut the province, as such, or

Orange procession in Montrea.W e io, by contribution of money or otherwise,
Orande ta- r pcesin meonre asWe have aids, abets or sipport, asuch society, or any
fiends to save from themselves as Weillasmember. or. oficer:thereof, as such shall
focs to save, fro nthir enomies. .We muet deemed guilty.of an unliwful.combititit»or
all act, and the time for- that action confederacy. 2V.·(2) c.8,s. 6.

7i& Any person who.shali; in breachofte
is come. Make your public mon speak out pro Asions o.fthisActhe gulty ofany such
Lt the world know how the Irisni unlawful coimbinationsorconfederacyasafore-
weaalfth and stake fel upon this quest i.n. said, and shal lbe ,convictedtherofipeu onm-

Protest against the wrong, the galling wrong; dCtment, lan be., imprisoned iin the o Pan-

that it is proposed f da y ù.' rot t' oit Penitenti for a terr , ôt exceding

a;ainst this proposed taxation t'oprét son y commo gaol'torhouse of ior-
prtoct 1=01 prascaed, xn.,the.comngoo as iciý

who op]enly and knowing insult' yeu. Make. rctio, fa! any termrlesè than twoYears.

no overtures to Orangeisin, for no Catholic will . c q. 7, ard O .c5, e4
touch' the foulsom'e thi'ng, but' t fls"i ' wf<an piuoI! ' ny

tongue and give yonr riews ohhe Ïpending mclaret f n unli asulcombination or

danger. If, you are t». earnee ypu wili not ccn!edcracyr of- anydiisiob '

lose an hour ;v weWant to sec the question: committeefsuch.society ha oheheld jit E'
foughtôout-üponite m'eritselegally' and fairly,' lieusehartme are, orthesèdi'other'

for n haé no'wleh tNc o i'ùrdoghie' feîdnce&ofeit a n 0tPexcedingItwhu
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drddà Wl1r suoh offence if a meeting'can beazråingd TH a n'lto'arit in T to orrtea-ncfrDn st r ufrnssle edlws Ad oo adtiee was danger ahead. herifeeti n nhrha rwi tev

comihittfie r &the"dite'oif h sconviction for Band stipulates that the contest must tak Van Rossa, and.the -N.^-Y. -Herald was lately aiwadèd ;to Miss Josephine rnayon-H ated to kffinow if Orangecmie wre V be stars."lTh e irst nappion oe BMesse
iüliret eoekëë,bi diined git nu- ic t Toronfoa. conditin with w ii hthe nearly successful' in bringing about a raidl,, eÏit daÙghter of the late Juidge Bruneau, wrh, lassaldb ufin ipybeashyw r-ag in4took place n eveages befoe Mary

lawful combiriation and cnfederacy, and Wealudrtald the allusion of the Irish on receipt, mâde a beautifl and feelng ad.. Orangemeapagi rxseceuo erh;Gdcn
abllbepuihe·ä"]éeb dretd orthtCity Band may fi nd' it difficu lt to comply. l'dod dntni i a otepm, rs.Ald. KaN.sDr said it seemied to him a&s ircezved her i Iinsetraconeasha-

ófene -2 (2i e h The late -contest has -been unfortunately and in like..rn.ànier ;undeistanid the sena . 2Éd.: Tord Dufferin's BrozMeawshywretha a1hofJlinheCucl erdintrgtofnesonh.istdy
94 .:,Auwher.eas pertanAO.ciéis:aeenconstrued into a part 'affair and some s äalhesof the day, When now and .awarded to'Misis Ellen Dunn, of Motreal. before sxocok efl uei h rne fterceto n h eelo htcs

10o.ng accustomed to, be 4g ep7in this Bro- netrl filo.thn, «l Oh, please'don't turn out on the 12th The elegant Microscope, and the volume of nien went to Church as citizens no one would Lucifer out oýf heaiven wvas the refusal tO
e'udér the den'onnto f"ode fonwudbea·sfrpae for agy, tvilbe wrong ; don'twear your te.. instructions thereoin, presented by bMr. Edward Iattempt tu molestthm Hoerthaben drehea--d in what lie conisidereda

freaos h nfinsheefbañ·béen the competition than either Toronto or Mon.. galia, and refrain from plalying part y tunes."1 Murphy, was a warded to Miss Annie Mfyers. . before shown, ithere were twvo ways; of going to nature inferior -to his own. Mfary was thus

in great -meä'isu re.lairected to cliàitálle bur.. treal. WVe do not profess to. champion .the When all the while the poor Orangemen are A splendid gold medal was awarded to Miss church, on .e mwith a prayer book, the other writh madie the sign of the eternal victory of God

poses:.inothing in this iAct shall extend:to cause of the City Band ln this. matter on the ý minding theoir business, and the Buffalo Irish -&Lrchambauilt, of L'Assomption, for excellent a revolver and 60 or 70 rounids of ainmunition. over the priniciple.of evil. Her second ap-
the:mãetngs'of ný such ociety r lodgemen doing the same. I dont't want to teach rgesi h Egihlnug.AId.THiDAULT said the Orangeinen had parition in the design and mind of God was

holenunerth -aéi éminationfand i merits of its performance. Upon that count you your trade Mr. Editor, and Idntko Agold medal wvas presented to Mis oe o-r cSae hr a iyo hntecre of original sin and death full
conlformity-to the.rnles.prevailing among the we shall have iothing ito say, but We a re-con- how, but if thensae rs w ould dealw còadormtetc.crisy in the Counicil. The Party Poesoson Our tirst parents, and whenl the vengeance
said oite ffe.raoi rvdd such vinced tha th re has bee enough of animnus facts as they occur ardd not strive to a nuli Act had bbeen ett ahietbtteteAmhydnuced against kSanws
soiety or lodge.l hasb3eën öonstituted, by or shewrn against.the band to warrant us in be- facture themn it would be botter for the publie CLOSING EXERCISES OF DE LA $ALLE Premier declared that it- mnust take its place that a womuan's heecl should yet bruise his

unýder the- atuthoarity · of - warraIntàinW that be-... . peace. INSTITUTE, TORONTO. on the orders;* The Orangemien were entitled hcen that she should break his dominion
paf gatdb r .dei-ived from any, grand liormng that thefurore against it is pure spite. Yours, etc. to their righits as citizen, noit as anl illegaL lcuon earha ehdbadlied his ambition in

1naster" r gr and.lodgei i; ÏeéUnited Kingdoni We have heard old musicians declare in favour Pis [Froin a Corresp)ondenit.] body. They were not recognized mlEnad heaiven. Hlavinig spoken of how frequently
of Great Britain and, I.reland; 2 V. (2) C. 8, of the award, while others have declaredl and shouldl not be here. He thoughit the Or.. the Ol Testamient, ml the persons of Judith,

o0. ... 9 ...... ...... ....... r f h Érl.;oPST-St. John's Hall, Bond street, was crowded. angemien wouild not walk in a provoking Debombnl, and the Mother of the jMaccab)ees;

-Nothing can be clearer ·- than thtis. IL does the shadow of a proof that there has beenu DEAa Srn,-Judging fromi Iast nlighit« issue ing proceedings which take place at the enId ed somie agreement wvould be madle to protect prTeachler touchied onL the infin'ité invsteries of
not,indeed,.mention the Orangemen by name, collusion. We believre the judges acted fairly of the Montreal Daily Wï'jtness, one w-oulld fancy of the scholastic year. De La Salle Acadlemly the, city within thleImeanuing ,Of thle law. the luessell virginssanes ocpto n

ljutit ndicate thm i evey oherway andwe opethatanohercontst illiro that the PresideäÏt cofthe Irish Catholic Union hias becomie highlly popular as a frtcas Ald. ,-FiENrs said there hiad been aigood of lher glorioulsiotehoadlasdte
. .. Il v wIas interviewved apropos of our Irisht Catholic commercial and literary imstitution both il'dual of riot in the City duringr the past yeaLr, to a1 conidertioLlin of her apparitions ulponOther secret societies existed here when that the justice of the award. friends of Buffalo, and that h1e gave it asl his Canada and the United States, ais more than which hiadt the etTeect of injuiring the trade of earth seince the day whien, after hier pure

-act was .paàssed, as well as the Freemasons, opinion tat it was all a canard. Nowv, the half the nuniber of boarders-the whlolo being the City. Hfe did not wanit to discussg the death, the anLlgels bore hier incorruptible body
yet the one ls exempted fromt the provisions W AT HEPOL SY President of the 'Union refused, three times,. 125-hailed froin the c4other tside." The merits of the Orange« or 0 reen, Blue or ]teed, aloft fron sphere to spher, while the morn..
of this law, the others are not. Hecre, then, is . ayitriwwt nwpprrpres ochoruses and solos were given in excellent but lhe assutred theMayorthait if eddntigsassn rudteadaltesn

(It wll beundertoodthat o notholdthat what appeared in last evenmgi s Witness styl es., and the débate on ci Whether Greece or act asq in duty bound1, others would underaeoGdrjedashrDvnSncrnd
the issue.. If We muet 'have an Orange pro- .I - cudrtodta.we d e odcan be taken-for whiat it is worth. Romne produced the greatest nien," warthie that task and([theIpeaLce Of the City would behier queen of al l tings thÉat God had made.
cession ; if the-troope must protect an i[llegal . orselves reponsible for the opinions of our There existe, Mr. Editor, in the Union, at feature of the evenling. John 'Donol1111(, preserved, azul assurance wyould lie given that As thec Ailnighty luidi permiitted hier to appenir
Society ; if these things must happen, theon o pn _~commlittee on "Foreign Relationis,"' and whant- barrister-at-law,. and Mr. Aldermlan Hu11ghes citizens wouild not be shot dlown -in the streets. in promise and to beclireliguired by the great

le te ayr al ütth toosard 'lceT ECOIN TELTHeer this conunittee may, have donet- owards paid ra high and well-deserved tribute of. Ald. KssEn,,vy siti the miatter could be pult .Judman wi Iomoun, 1so alsio ince Mary's

TIj'imself at their head. Better our.chief -magie- To the Editor .of the EvENING POST. but tllis inuchi I miay be perinitted to say, tilmt so zoalously and succuessfutly without nlii re- ver.y hardl things, but hie was not to Mlme. ed upion e-arth--alwayvs in thie gain(,
trate in such Ea position than the three gpntle- Sine-As the Orange Anniversary ap- whethier the Irish Catholics of Buffalo corne mnieration lexcept food and, raiment FOr'i ath nwta epcal ah-ehreeawy ufligsm lrosd
mlen whoc would convert the magistracy into a proaches the uneasiness of the publici-oth11hoJuyorayohrdytoMninheasefeuatnwchsprup isardPteaitwuluite in- elettrheig1sig of Gulyloalwnys the type, on i the prorniseiowhci spehpsles.l

Tooley street combination. If, the Orangemen creatses, and the property holders of the city treal, they will be received iwith aisinmeih Iwel- more important niow than ait anay other peritiLboth parties Otfý the istreets onitilit dJay. atul the guatrantee of God's victory lover His
7 - r bcmig lrmdcomte, and their stay in the city will be madie of the worlds history. Ini the abeneif Hkm Ald. .lloBvsIL uggested that the troops enemnies. Thtus did shie appear 0r1 that glor-

aulb rtetd hn hyms b erhd The opinion weighis upon the publiec mind equally as picasant as that of the Bakriow Grace the Archibishop, whoiesided lat ia mighit he nlled out to prevenit ftieOrangemlen iouis da, thirteen himdi(red years ago, at
ini the public thoroughfares. Ail law must not that: the Twvelfth of July will e ither pasis off Grays. similar entecrtainmlent at th'eCollege o0f 01ur from wialking as aL body,.l hsus wenl the wrhole people of God([ withc
be suispended this year, and if law must quietly or that there will be blood-shed and I romain, Mr. Editor, Lady of Angel.s, Niagana Falls, theprz-- Ald. Tiruunrasketl why parties were not une voice proclauniie< icher Muter D)eipa7ra--God[-

h uplthon the Blake Act must be on- desoGIlationt, and il woe in Montreal '" whether Yu bdetsr ,rc nl elslce-eegvnaa b5rvne 'o1wligtrog h tet rdligiote-ads u nedt h
truip, eTain Robinson comes fromn Kingston or not. JonsE.Mei vNE. Fathers llergin, Catthedral ; Viricenit, St. to irlistilt thicir nLeiglibors". Tlhe coniduct of pesti ferous h1..eey of the Ariansq. S, cenituries

forced, and the Orangemen subjected to a that in facet the proceedings of last year williJoune 20th, 1878. 'Michanel's College and others, and the gold thie oraligemen ihal been thlee:IMse of creatilig latier, wleni Domiii wiie s pray ing atithle idi-

strict search. At all events, it is is time for be but Las child's play to whlat will happen seaiyMs uhs ersini rd hihwspoigtsngt otbwin h niseries of the

the Catholic population to movre, and to work this year. Why this should be so seerns a To the.Editor of THE EvENiNo rPosir. tistroits to the vity.Rle sitic[ ihat n1itiilers Of tzl--hil ar tlm&t Iit)Slltltolic III fruuPr-

stry;th tl iticsbe • • -zli A VDIlT TO THEI ST. VINCENT DE this Couincil ha telerahelt the Cabmeit of viece the churches wvere in flamces, the Bishi-
vith soeineniergy and will, and let the pull- ;mstr1;1ea3orls ig oniat Sin,.-With your kind permission I wouild .- Qubcskinig them n iot to Pass the Party ops andl priests Iwere' rivenin lto exilendi

licoficaly no hw he lokupn heof preparations and events as they transpire- mnake a few sug-gestions in relation to the! PAUL PE NITENTIAlu. roession A ct, conifusil]iio and aOO(Islicii coveried Élie lanld--in

situation. hn refuq I M. tail t'requeHontaM J il reto fte rnemnopMnralfr On Friday. the 21st mri,.the Minister of AldI. S-rIwimss asaked foir naities.tla hngthrofisnushpere

on itthe imatter. The Premier seems t ee- I h s l w l htabolb-casic.iHnorbl lhLalainieana hs De- Alti. Tanturrepolied thit the inleinbers the figuare ùry, with hler Diinle child in

DOMINION DAY. tirely wrapped Iup)in affaire financial, but rote to itself taceoi IlLoya" !il'ts apti plIty Mr. F. L. Lash, visited the l'ulnitenitiary i-v io iwere guiilty kucwfroin their own iconi- lIer 1,1Sars(a]thue Rosar Y Ibeatlimli er1hati,

on eMondaty last eleven, years ago the seemis to forget thait the lives of lHer Majesty stoii, miianifest4a ndpon e en n all at St. Vincent De Pal, n itlietjlLat theyIluid act il unljustly and bil in i un iiigortiliarnd i each tlhe tl at i
D;1oinioni of Canalda ", was proclaimed subjects are miore precious than gold. And possible occasions, thius casting indirect re- The wvriter Jhad Iagoodlopportuiiii to ni-)Ai.Dsvasiii aseiettm h hud elteie.A- oiiewn ot

uinidst the plaudits of an United people. O!after all,.does not the 12th of July involve artecton nother classes of lHer 3Majesty'*s spect. the pisn-gouds 1ndobser-ve tathAil o O iote3ayor w IaS t ei upersedd, iin thold lpowh igre. AQnd of iii Nth oary
hecavy expenditure of dollars. 3Mark hfow ,subjects and especially tupon Protestats? genleral rolfutie ad 11ma1Llingeenitof the In- as itoiy haben as. yer a. I fact, hey loid-ai . heelumed te te oer th as if a

Caia n ade place for the Newi, and the con- ]mulch mioney the Quchlec riots cost thie 1re- Ini the second >lae ihact d riotou noh» stitntionI....
. . s I ace w ons miy goern 1ent i le eener.Si.tincetainlyal ns-9intedtg tha1ti](ucha was thetci iiewldlaientech VstS ofl llithUfIaLill love o% hadb; l Issed(

tiictng ineress of any overnents ere ier.]l.ihs c" openilythrieate!ned ithem with violenc ' . ncen e a l oenlo eintention (of ,Certin ipartie.s. There wvere Somte =ross the wyorld.
consolidanted into one. -The stripling pro.,- hr sm n ubeoino nyoefor 1I(do not remember any mob) assemnbling congregtdssen ncnrstt hsltrlle agistrates in Monitreal. E'holitd the l'ssngove mnyother apparitions-fresh

. way to cure the evil and that is a radicae nltl-n hsct xet ta hc elwiihi e h yterl n i orneprisons m .asig i
vmces, with a bounid, sprang inito manhloodl let the Governmient prevent the Oaneenamp athizin a Iroumd the Haunilton Orange England n hiUielStts1an onsLeg-ilatutre of Quebee would prevenit, by legii- %witin tth!emeiory of us4 all, buitIa few yeatrs

whien the Confederacy was proclaimied, and linarcling. If a forrnidable Iscoret society b n niltTute#iday itight last, miighit ]be (e d v iy]e rie oadanii ru'eser - 2nayL be argued for and1algeliel fiiii ll against ether o thesea yaoillgn itis

the feuz de joie which then announced the sprang mlto, existence to-morrow hiere mn Mon- ing of the appelationi. yci.if wve judge by the appearances on loir !Li WVwrethea-nd it i in aino éuul rpilsadhnr'tso ihp

birth of u. nation Iwas but the lherald of a tel aigfris ojc h sals- In the thtird place, if the Orange asOcijn :t i vtlwInay safely ,:ay tlmt ou1l ý'Sy tm: nten11u1i there uI41nothinig to Irevenit iite4sset by the sincering amni scepitial who
peole. lng-ontnud jy.Froi frt pr- net of a Comimunist Goverrnin r iosvis so overpowerinlgly loyal Iwhy qholdlit heCa gdaiai t'u oboth ovrInenim) invasion of th 1h tler party. IlfteUig-euothere to su V n riticise, butt noIt 1to

. . , . ongdo ou uppse e a te soerysecet nd hyFhoulnatecrtsoiet an.r.:- loninsstedoo wakin, orustpetswohltehpaybutt wntyyeas no, litlepenant

to possess, with the exception of Newfound- is ai secret society, and mischief and disturb- opinion, the Socialists, thee Intransigentes and houses, contanuniig iill 237 ce'els. mILst lieFec aaina ela rswr oohrknlrg ae as 1>hrpr
lan, llBriis NrthAmria, ro. ce n aneefollow im its track wherever- it goes. A e the Commtunist« iglht with e la utielycells iare; smaill, 8x3, hardly slhwt arg et.Ie rminehey ouaialldnot el aý;Ilo we 1o lsInleslttl)he r ih1) ier psmal

lan, llBrtih ort Aneicl r. o. nlearn by caible thait there have lately been Jcaimlitoah at iieethe more euse I fr the courfinemlenit ofrien a111;lcOhiltkinrch ithugh o urt e plngied 4Iiir uies inteete ilwarlithhelthe bapision
to ocean. To-day, to bc a Canatdian, is somte- party rioits in Belfast, iniwhich several persons cially as their mnovements, like those of the sideringthie sinail iiamount Of 'air' which ha ribiald tunles. Th'le3Mayor wopuld .bce justiiefii a wonumI--aworan Ipalrenitly Clothied
thing of which no man need be ashamed, for Iwere killed, and if the Orange procession takes Orange bodyare preceded by anigry signis and 'access t o Ithese rom, e could 1not but Nwoi i sungapolinto niigi.llglwthtes. wt h ic nerhrfe

. ntional spirit lhas, to somte extent, replaced cpilce a te oe yof Blfas t s o trnbyfollowed l>y bloods8hed and wailing ? tderisnh en l nthattheanir conit on ait |for any 'body of men JIo congregale in theaLllthe starof hry rarot)ll Imd h e hed--a

a local one, and men experience the impulse cal t bhat tego isty f otra ota The foregoinig, Mr. Editor, are the remarks, the prisois c exi. n thtrae l t e. ndstreetsothadut daty, and to,000 specillcon- %wornan witli uptuisedl eyes and hands, as Une
. . . wit ehin itssiser- - -- .and now for the . suggestionts, which shall b rsiescnm bes mighitlhe sworiin forithat ipurp)ose. iwho was Iaccusitomiied to look uipon Got. Thlewhich .national dignity confers luponita people. Wlhat.do the Orangemen require ? Is their .equally brief. 1I would respectfully suggesgt as will lie seen by the mnmber (of cells, lut 'TlieC atholiesiwold ]not llow thtemselves to chikf its terrtilferièt thie viion int1(shranll

haps and inishaps of-fortune;i they have gn atceganelle d nr zteaaenedsoasto addthf lloin ut te aatentsu i; aliool imuoms t1 -unesheragpresonw ereedsetetactanlohhrnttob

thogh a crisis unparalleled in the hiistory of terests of their church. Thieir ma-rching com- orii the extremle Loyalists, lin fact the only tories. Seeing the nleesslity Of Tmore roo nIg e IIloigi n tt iI y(1 e si
the country ; they hlave fought thecir party inemorates a battle ini which the -Irish Catho- loyal people in the Britishi Empire, or if you th oenet snweet ga wc mlems Kand« would not be llowe<l toe doit ]yy the place of the vision, but thie cild'sll
11ghts wIth i a bitterniess of wormwood ; they lies wore defeated, which metans that every like on thie surface of this rebellious 1hetu-is- house, 140 feet ln,4 etw n3 ts longasit45 fee hlpd.ThenitoralwoId olld1av(goe mta vrylitlewa

h)ave patted parties deadly hostile to each year for evrer and for ever, they are to be re- phiere, want police and military protectionhgwhc1 1cotm10 es nfur-itrests of thic city were suiffering, andii there indeedi, eveni to impress those iwho lheard hier

other on the baick ; they have had political t , ve oftlicrpaso ortmiesrndtt i.nroontreal only, for in other plactes i c n t la i ita i ir oinsim i ov ll in is oidb ieleripencenor protperity tuntil m i ilssthe vrlid tli 1 a bt i tragt
scanda of every hue, and riots which resulted Let the Oranp;men be liberal and refrain and inglkws norcvl nceiiu ihs rected by coniviet labor, Iand Ipromlises to a Al. jsm aid pac e af tho ity rock,(iaml ter bd ue an th ook fthea, L

in deeds of 'violence ann dat, ad etwitalal walde met; etthe mrc an sd e-islheappndd bstac oqhitoicltfct fneetrctre nda redt o i eIntiutdn.- hold und mssthhe-maintained at all hazanis, water anin stuctue l put reit to theirInihtietutyeoan

there are no men who are not to..day ut wlolo-will sheow. Your petitioners on St. Patrick's We have also inspected] the difft eit sos no miatter w010 the sufferers inniy be. lie sid their eyevfs openied and they sawi. Th ey

poder f the land they live . inthtan they Yours respectfully, Day I867, in the good towni of Peterbor, In wich alost ail' neceqssary artil es in ulse the Orangemniihlul a ligal righit to wvalk uintil 1broujight the larne, and the paramlysied, and the
prou er o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A A AERICAN PnOOSsrasT. tuiled out in a body, seized a cannlon despite in the prison are maiinufa cure< . peetd yAto alaet n htb ik n h ig h roigha n

were before that land became the cc Dominion Monireal, June 28, 1878. the Mayor and other corporatepower.- and Dr. J A Dechestneau, the presenit Wardci r' lawtee Magisra f te h iill the sam poweath U m guan itihing, eart fro whihbdallop(o

Of Canada." It is the privilege of all free- turnled it on the Irishi Catholies, procession inwho hs ben odilio tc ice mDecement the Mayor in calling oult the troops in case of hevalth nid life wvere gn-te brought

men to differ, and with vigorous assault to defenice of Civil and Religilous Liberty ; and d" ihsamnstration. The disciln f emergency. Citizens were rieterminied to bave themw itI sývords of despair upon their lips,

attack priniciples hostile to their own, but that aTEPAEO OTlA. th eame agreous day sabeda oug ite prison is good, thle convicts labor cheer- the peac e kept at tal hzaris, and to see.-thatttlicy laid thiem dtown there, they took thie

privilege ceaises 3when it infringes on the law, or MONRnA L, June .28. Your petitioners also notably provred themt- fully and their faces egp)ress 9generai Hatis ac-'n'hm a thoughttim Al. Sephnswho trodt heit fntee-kheyrew atyrc

acts in opposi tion to the constitution. Let us T the Editor of the EEsNiNG POST : sees xcrcnaingytlyalwhe thy isuled ion' hat i CIito uha neåti h rsn atr aeadtebït htwr agihn

dispute and quarrel as much as we will, but Dian Sinr-Under the.-above lheadingin your their future King atKingston and BellevilIleinstitution therc ail k1i ds o isp st ol e a nt[ad nyade snell a il fieryseehdid not 4show utnto death muddlenly revived again, the par_

let it be within the limait of the lawe, and who editorial of yesterday, you condemni the action m ou petitioners, whlen breaking uip a social cha',rac(ters arec ongre'gatedt, wefind nont iof sc" trti'lewlae ftecy l as n a agu siuh r m

k-nows but during« the next decade of our or rather wiant of aiction onthpto the dinner party, ont a certain St. Patricl's Day Inwo ilcmli f eeiyo vni-signied al warrant for, S6,000 in the chaijin-stonie IlTatke ul, thy lied and wvalk "--the heuarts that

mtional existence--one year of which hlas un- ne l o h up i o u ootadcaigoeotedners-a just c In er ed b smpdantrst acoin t, ini excesis o theactual de-live.ry to the were despairing and drooping Once more

happily been spent in turmoil--something cessions and ask ci Where is Mr. McShane ? " o f o uses for hlisrcfe, forcibly illstrated will find his mistake if het, stridies the physi- Uoi :or[L ss denieled thisp andrerin to ve boglietle la d r .e e r

Inay be done to wipe out the felt spinit. of Now, Sir, as there are tw%,o sides to every que- their love of the British Constitution, ait the ognonnes of somne iweencouniteredin h uur the 12 t buin, es sidhoed th e ouintie -ente rottheihbre ingchurch, and the fre bt-

fanatical partizanship. Differences We mustti s oud ather ask he daneor Inih sm iekligoeSed.rounds.FaheJseh edcwh ibcalan iuci w.id o ha he demd es. oraMrys lar bfoe heimgetht -a

have in New Canada, as there were differences Air. McShane or assist im iin carrying sucheli Yr pet itones loyay wastembhngr,,nfor the Catholic inmates for a long numlber of Ald. MAUI.silsid tat the procession was antierected oasuenx1ry n.s could he on the spot of

in the Old, and difference will exist for cever ; a measure. eeylm ihrhiu npltclfre er eoe i nietm n fot oinsuilt to Catholics, and could not be consid- the chiid's vnsion, to intone ia Te Deumr, and
when they battered the head of a Catholic . 'dvts i ntr ie n ffrst ered in any other light. Hie felt that suchel a go back rejoicing in the fulness of health

butt there should bc no difference when Have they in the first place consulted any procession in Toronto, in August, 1875. the benefit of those under his charge, and wve diosrto a s ra nisloCth-Bt.rae iacesta ioewr

Canada is in question, and on Monday next légaroinionLegitaaturecompetency of the Your petitioners, animated by the glorious. ae t m nta ytndâtre i e lUfeelis fliedmosrationd be offere by a friner pullingwr ugt.nien land acoes to ltht groto o

we cainfor that day rat least, put aside the that lan offence here which is permitted adsec, a nmory ofoe ndcoediles vand freegratitude the instruction received [while hincdown the National flag. .. Lourdes with the darknesls and blindness of

cause of political strif, and remember that it sanctioned lin the othier Provinces of thesecadaltoeohe cnie hc rsnD urin2g th e debate on the Orange qjuestion infidelity lipen their 2nindsi-men hadl corne
, , urge them on to d~~ý1 __&ý eed o1hros,-islae P •:-- tee er agodninypesnsinth aleresthr nt elemginGo ad-cffnga

rý . 1. HOPKIN. D.SBRBrke.N.P .KilreeLuce -18 setuv th.J
gree of -national.ýaffection'. 1:t is sométhing Hris iTlUINO RZs Inreply: to a quesntion from, Ald. BEANo'r'rBl,Veytv .. uk.Kleeaii the dànry ev. • -h6 teý hucho

for Iriehmen to know that :men of 'their-iace [If this is intended as a defence for.Mr. The annual distribution-of prises öf tid ÉE[isWorship' said, the, Party Processind ioub temedayt of a bae bl rathe mor than Goid woulId àcla ito the at dy fk r ..i-
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WzDnÂY Swir,-88 rtiJt 'lU WITESS AND - OTII OLOICH RONICLE.

RON S

UTOYEIS, MACHI2NEBIES, ta.

300 St. PAUL -STREET, Montrel.

FOUNDRY- AT

LONGUEUILI Pror. Quebec.

d-ly

F IEST PRIZE DIPLOMA.

QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, SEP-
TEMBER 187&

THE

IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE,
FOR UOTEL LND FAMILY USE.

OVES 200 IN USE IN TREIS CITY.
FOR SALE AT,

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St.

IXIERL4L FRENCIT COOKINO RANGE.

.QEe HENerE's noTEL,
QUEnErc, 18th October, 1877.

MR. JOHN BURNS:-
t)EAR SiR,-The CooxINo RANGE whlch I
111 purchased fronm you has given me the

tost entire satisfactioi. I can higly recom-
mend It to persons who may be in want of such;
aise, the BRoULER, whichl t amr mtuci pleased
wtll. You can use this certificate with my en-
ire approbatioI

Respectfully yours,
a2 P. HENCHEY.

REI'AIRS OF REFRIGERATORS.

Now la the tile to leave your orders, which 'will
be properly attended by

MEILLEUR & 00.,
MANUFAcTURERs,

632 CRAIG STREET,
Near Bleury. 017-10CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

A large Stock Just received. To be sold cheop.
-AT-

MEILLEUR & COl,',
652 CRAIG- STREET,

NEA R BLEURY. a17-10

S T. LAWRENCE MARBLE
' 91 BLEURY STREET.

WORKS,

OUNNINGHAM BROS.
WIOLE8ALE AND RlETAI.

eiCemenery Work a Specialty.

MANTLES
AN»

PLUMBERS' SLABS, &c.,
MADE TO ORDER.

nov L4-L41

OWEN McGARVEY,

MANUFACTURER

OF EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 9, and 11, ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(2nd Door from MCGILL,

Mont real.

Onders from all parts of the Province carefully
oxecuted, and delIvered according to Instructions
rree of charge.

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATEDSEWING MACHINE.
l'RiCE $35 with attachments.

TMENE iFTVLA WLOR FAMIL rYMACHINE
l e d ln igit
runntng, bea-
u¶>' &strccgii
of aititel1,
rain g e of
work, still-
ness or m]o-
tion and are-
putation a t-
teinod b>' its
own imerits.
It ls the chen-
p e s t, hand-
rsomeat, best
t e e h ically
c o nl s t ructed
M a ch i n e,
inost durable
and th least
liable tog et
out of order
of any Ma-
chine now be-

factured. A
complete set

et attachments with each Machine.
Examine then before you purchasecelsewhere.

J. D. LAWLOR, Manufacturer,
AGENT FOR

New York and Paria Fashost Co'S

"Recherche" Paper Patterns.

365 NOTaE DàsEz STREET, Montreal.

MekHN

A57

t s

J. P. NUGENT,
Merchant Tailor

AND

Clothier,

157 ST. JoSERn STREET
(Sign of the Red tBal)

Wßi Fs'-tC±Ass FIT and WORKXAN SU
guaranteed.

A large assortment of Gents' HaberdasherY
constantly on hand.

DUCKEYE BEgL younDB.
DMohubÀo La tal.

. Sga Su Crc, ahoFisfuctor eCurt ie, aPre orse.
ir 0Che, CMe "aie.

iS1,ta Escatalogueet Free. .

chxrch, sahbot, rir.es.'torlOFnnS, toleSoèt wtflI
ed. ctaulosoowen iiteoiuenateli.POesoen =I1.%
Biymyer Manufaoturlfng Co dnttA

obtaliedidur mehantèal-devlces, -dica or
cter aeuujueantis; emnmnlldesgiî4ï, Ide-
marks andlabels. - -CaveatU,-eAsmignments,In-
terferences, Infringementsaand all--mattorq re-
lalîng te Ptents, promp.tl>'rattemtiêi te. W.
make 'preliminry<- e kaianetions uandifrnish
Oipinleus as to1pa 1.ahilityfreèiofthargeu .and
ai-ti aelîltereuted!txz iewnatoalta

Patents are in' toed.tcsendtfo6fa'rcepj adMuu
"GuideAIbrOtnaPaetfwheIset
trc te an>' adraasant t entain o lee in
atructions:- how; to obltainr.Paalt nio ther
valuablea matter.-DUrin A th adveuar ,
have- obta.ied-'nearly t roetho i'.Patenità
for Amerannn-Foreignveat andeana

giv satisfactorereferene~ la :-,lmest c-very-
counI> in ttie;Unopn a - -

Addriessu ràLOIS'RASERW &C04 A i
lt of Patenta antils( a d: qu, Le Droit

BQ1uitig, Wsigos uV

- LORETTO -ABBE,
Wxu-.nseroi PLAce, Tos 4 CAYADA.

A Branch of the Ladies ofLoretto, DubUnIre
lanL -Board andTu1tion-i150perannum nid
for cimular and address le .

July -1. .LAD UPEIOR

ILORETT9O C0NVENT,
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA.

Two Medals fbr Gencral proficienc>1 in the
different courses. will be preaented. b His Ex.
cellency, Lord Duffbrin, Governor. eneral f
Canada. Board and Tuition per year, 50. For
further information and np us dress

July 18-ly. nd 8 PRIO. •

CONVENT
-oF QUR.-

LADY or ANGELS, BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.
(Conducged .b the Ladiesel Loretgo.)

Studios will be resuned at this Institution, for
Boarders and Day-Scholars, on the lit of SEP-
TEMBER.

The Convent ia situated In the most elevated
part of the City, and offers rare advantagesto
parents desirous of procuring for their chiLdren
a solid, useful and refhied education.

For particulars, please address
TEE LADY SUPERIOE,

July 25, '77-ly. Loretto Convent, Belleville.

STAIN GLASS FOR
CHURCHES, ETC.

A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, Dploma ofEngland,
Supplies European Art Glass at the prIces charg-
ed for Inferior article hitherto used here for
Stained Glass. The best Memorial Windows.
Send for prices, &c.

- PRIZES RECEIVED:
LONDON 1871. PREILADEPIIIA 1876-.

FIRST PRIZE.
(LATE oF LoxaoŽc, ,ENGLAND).

Studio amui Works, Stapleton, Staten Island,
N. Y. June 20, '77-1y.

D R. A. C. MACDONELL,

90 CATHEDRAL STREET,
June 271tMoNTREAI. [46-52

S RAYSCASTOR-FLUID,

A inost pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dresslng-
cooling, stinulatlig and cleansing.

Promnotes tlie growth ofthe Hair, keeps the roots
jn a lîthltby coilition, prevents dandruff,

and Iaves the liair sort and glossy.
Price,25e. per batile. For sale at all Druggists.

IENRY R. GRAY, CHE3IST,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

(Estabti.ihed l85'J

The MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

IR. SMKALL-POX.
ANOTHElR VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

A HIOPSLlS CASE 0V SNALTPOX CURRED nY THE
Mic-MAC REMEDY.

To fajor Ino. Lane. GREENFIELn, Mass.
DEAR Sin,-I ielegrapbed for a package of

your Snall-Pox Itenedy on last Monday', which
I reeived lite following day. I would have iln-stantly responded and fo>rwarded the imoney. but
thaught I would watt the result of its trial. I
preparedthe iedinicine myself so as to render
everything ecure; and I an proud to bo able to
st ltat it produced almrost instantaneous re-
lef. It was a milignant case of Small-Pox-in
act, there vas ne hope of ecovery expressed on
any' aide; but by tlheapplicationofyour famous
Remtedy it easl yieIded Enclosed I send you a
five dollar bil. Pleasc acknowtedge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HNnBERwY.

Price, $5 por package.
Sent to any part of the Dominion, post pid,

on rocolpt of.price-a liberal discount to Clergy-
men, Physîcians and Charitable lnstitutions.

B. E. McGALE,
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph St.

(Front he Commercial Review.)

mHE REEDIES OF J. EMERY-TODERRE, .'

The business that In connection with prepared
prescriptions approaclues more closely to a man-
ufacturing pursult, and, therefore, though de-
notunced by the achools as irregular, is for our
purpoess the most regular ta the nanufacture
of miedical preparations. The Individuals and
llrms engaged in this business arc both enter-
prising themaselves and the promoters of enter-
prise in others. When we consider that the
preparationss in many instances are benefletal,
and , as respecta almost ail, entirely harmless,
the Manufacture woutld seen to be entitledo te a
larger share of respectfui consideration thant I
has hitherto recelved. The remediles of the
established firms have much weiglhty testimony
ln favor of their excellence, and the popularity
and consequent saleability of a few' are truly r-
narkable, with special reference to the following

Remnedies:-
Dr. Coderre's Expectorattng Syrup.

For the last thirty cears the Expectorant Syrup
bas been known and used with never-failing re-
suits, for Coughs, Bronchitts, Catarrh, Affections
of the Lungs, &c.

Dr. Coderre's Infants' Syrup
Can be given with impunity to infants an cases
of Colles, Diarrhooe, Dysenter>, Painful Denti-
tion, Inability to Sleep, Couats Colds &c., and
is now regarded as ithe standard remei for the
above.

Dr. Coderre's Tonie Elixir
Is specially adapted for wuomen requiring the
use et tontes and alterant agents. Its use can
b continued without any inconvenience, lin
complaints sachas Chloosis, or Green Sickness;
Leucorrhea, or Whites; Dysmenorrhea, or diifli-
cuit course; Anemla, or thinnesa 0ithe blood;
Genaral tiabilit>'. Inrolunaisr>'SommnaI Lasses,
Serofula, Ringworm and other Diseases of the
Skin, &c., &c. Pure medical preparations are as
necessary as skilled piysicilans,-they are the
armaes provided bynature and sciente toover-
conte the insidious legions of death, and If these
arnies are detnoralized b>'unskilful arrange-
ment, lack of prudence or vilance they become
a dangerous host, agents of struction of which
the less we have thelbtter. These truths are
obvious, yet they cannot be too strongly or too
often impressed upon the public mind.

Cerltfictte recommending Dr. J. Emery-Cod-
erre's Proprietary Remedies, viz:

Dr. Coderre's Infants' Syrup, Tonie
Flixir, Expectorating Syrup.

Wc, t heunderaigtied Physîcians, after care-
faly examining the above Proprietary Remedies
as manufactured by J. E. Cetderre, M. i. de
certify that thy arec arefIly propaéd w-tto
medical substances suilabie for tht tameni Of
the diseases for wheh they are recomm-ended.

E. H. TRUDEL, M.D.,
. Professor of Midwifery.

HECTOR PELTIER, M.D.,
Professor o Institutes of Med.

P. £ C. MUNRO, M.D.,
Professor of Sur ery.

THOS. D'ODET D'ORSONNENS, M.D.,
Professor of Chemistry &I Pharmacy.

P. BEAUBIEN, M.D.,
- Professor of Theroic and Practical lied.

J. P. ROTTOT M.D
Professor of Legal Medicine.

J. G' BIBAUD M.D.,
roKfessr of Anatomy•

A. T. BROSSEAU M.fD,
Professer of Botaiy.

10(.--7
For sale by aillthe principal Druggists in the

Domiaiton at the following prices

DR. CODÉREB INANS S' SYUP,250,p bot'.
"9 TONIC ELIXIR; 50' "l
"eEXPECTORATING 25&500

pcépared by J EMERY-CODERRE M.D.,
· ·M . - -.

prof. of Materia Medca and-heraputics, Vie-
. toria Colloge, Motn ,'et

a321i fomicsxTEEC col. S..DE1e8 SnTnTs.
HOLESALE ÂGENÑT FOR TE DOMINION.

301 ST. OSEPHSVREr

O w y :s er9 kcr an male $i2a day
-home. Ceati3UouEfi fee.tidres

an30-25. TRE k. CO., Aug-uste, Me-

THOMAS BRADY'S,
June 20-y] 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

A 1RATS!! RATS!!Il

FOR THE MILLION, AT

EDWARD STUART'S,
Corner Notre Dame and McGill streets.

The best and most reliable place to get cheap,
stylish and serviceable Hats.

Cone and sec my DOLLAR ITAT. Furs et
wholesale prîees.

Alterations and repairing ri Furs thoroughly
and pronmptly executed.

T ME M AMMOTH.

JOHN. A. RAFTER & 00.,
450 Notre Dame Streat.

The Stock of DRY-GOODS eld at the nbove
address comprises a fall assortment of tseful

and cheap lots, as will prove by the fol-
lowing prie list, ai ior qîulity and

value w'e 'defy coiipetition to tw
trade of Camda. Itemeni-

ber our notto,-
" 1-aue for laliue Reeired."

CATALOGUE OF PRICES:
Flannel Deprartment.

Canton Flannels, 10c., 13c., 1lc., l5t. 16e., 17c.
W'lite Saxony Fla nnels, l4e,, 23., i5c., -7e., 30C.,

22e.
White Welsh Flanmels, 2ke., 30e., 33e., 3>e., 38e.,

4f0c., 45c.
Seariet Saxony Flannels, l7ec., 20e., 23e., 25e.,

27e., 30c., 33e.
Scarlet Luneashire Flannels, 30C., 35e., 3Sc., 45c.
Crey Flannels, 235e., 33e., -re., 37c., 42c.
Plain Colons, llue, Pnuk, Mgena, Ainber,-

ail selling at 23e. and 32c.
>ancy Shlirting Fannels, selling at 20c., 23e., 29c.,
0c., a5c., -r., 45e.,B55c. îTheSe. line mteasures

j of a yard wide.
Blankets for f a and BeaSt.

Stocks of Wbite Blankets, selling fromn $1.75 te
30.50.

Piles of reIy Blatinkets, solling front $1.25 to $4.
Large lot of Ilorse Blankets, from $1.'5

Table Linen DeIaartient.
Grey Table Linon ,-pilee fron 14c. to 50e.
Unîbeachted Table Linen,-pfrlce front 25c. ta 60c.
Hialf-bleathed Table Lnen,-price fron 2e ta

50C.
White Table Linen,-price front 5. to 75c.
Napkins in endiless variety,-1prlec froiu 75c. per

dozeu.
Roller Towelltng.

Ieavy Stock of Towelling,-prices: c., Tc., 9e.,
10c., 14e.

Huckaback Towelling,-pce, 12e., 14e., 18c.
Grass Cloth, checked aitaplai,-price, 8c., 12c.,

14c., 11ie.
Huck Towels by the dozen, selling at 5c., O0., Bc.,

10e., 12e., lac., 20c., :5e. cadi.
Bath Towels, selling at 15e., 25c., 30c., 35e.

Wite and Grey Cottons.
Horrockses White Cottons,-fuill stock.
Water Twist White Cottons,-price from c.
Grey Cottons, Hochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall,

England,-prtice froin 33c.
Tweeds, Coatings, le.

Large lot of Tweeds for Boys, only 30C.
Large lot of Ail Wool Tweeds, only 50c.
Good line of Tweeds, oni> 60c.
Extra large lot of Engllsh Tweeds, only 7o.
Splendid assortment Scotch, only 80e.
Extra qualîty Enlihi Tweeds, only95c.
Real Englisi Buelcscin, onlyu 5e.
Special lot Silk Milxed, only $1.
Stacks of Sinall Cneck Tweeds, only$.
Best West of England Tweeds, onlyU 1.35.
Blue and Black \Worsted Coatings, only $1Ja
Basket Coatings, only $2.20.
Extra large lot Coatlngs, selling et 2.40.
Best nake Dia gonal Coatings, $2.75.
Extra eavy« Wors;ted Coattngs, anly 3.15.
Large lot of double width Tweed Clothinga,-

prices, 75c., 00c $1, $1.20, .21.0, 31.35.
Overeoatings in 'heaver,N \itney, Blainkets,

Clot, l'flot, Naps, ln endiess variety,--price,
9Nc.

Underclothiiig Department.
Men's Canada Shirts and Drawerar-prces, S5c.,

50c.65e 75C., 85C., $1.
Men's Real Scotch ShIrts and Drawers,-piees

from $1 te $2 eaci.
Oxford Regatta Shirts,-price from 35c.
Men'a Tweed Sitrts,-price, 75.
ien's Flannel Shirts,-price, 75c.

Endesa lariety of Ladies' and Gents' iEd
Mits, Oloves, &c. .prices lw.

Call early and Seeure the Bargains.

Oct 3Mai-12-]>'

Our Retail Establishmentt.

THEXTENSIVE CLOTIHNG ROUSE or
.. KLYNED Y.

Il has been th alin oftie Commercial Review,
tn the exhibits we have made of the varous
branches of Industry w-tlt whici Our city
abounds, to mention oIly those establishients
that can be fairly called representatives of their
trade. And while, as a general .rule, -we have
takenonly those w-bch do a wholesale business,
we have net overlooked thoe n the retail trado
which, from the magnitude of their operations,
deserve especal mention. Wiithn the last few
years a great change has taken placen inthecalottiag trate. Ready-made goods are now
produced in as fine fabries and as good styles and
make as are the most of eustom-made suite.
la tatI,thare are unan>'etor ubhst citizeas n'it
b rad-maidlohing catire',andinone et
thair acquatntanccs arc awarc that tl ra stls
sait de net cote freux a faallonabia taller.
Especially bas this feature of the trade been ap-
parent during the hard times and when economy
was a necessity. Tle most extensive retait
clothing liouse ln this cityl s that of Mesars. J.
G. Kennedy & Co. No. 31 St. Lawrence street. We
hadtlie pleasure of visiting-this esablishment a
few days since, and we can safely assert that a
larger, finer or more stylish stock of clothing
woald be hliard to find. The building occupied by
them il four stories inheght, and la tfile to-ire-
fletiontwith every class of goods ln the clothing

fin comprisin men's, boys'.and ouths' ready-
mame clothing n every variety,-Canadan and
Scolthli-treetid, cassimeres, doeskins, &c. On the
tirst floor is the stock of o'ereOate, suits, &te., in
the latest styles and makes and.soldat prices to
suit th most exactfng. Indeed, Il would ba
dificult to find a customer who -could rot be
sulted in lis department Theineasurlng and-
cutting department ta ais o on.this floor. -lere
the finest custom-ma'de clothing can be obtained
atminimumprces. Thethird andfourth foors
are devetedt t clotitng cf cr>ry çiaaclpten.
Te decarry aI al ltimes a fine stock of tweeds,
bro tidloths, &c.,' &oc., na bales.' Teir clothIng,
for excellence O f ality and ist-classwork-
manst diipti Intit, ctannoti he surpassed..e-W
coraint nt any·of our readers whj'.really want
superior,-We]l-fittlnr, styltsh and:durable custom
or.eady-miade arments atbottomin ritestoîay
ths house .a-is t. The are are toob eaitedby
goierto this fine establthmient-Advt.

i1 gfa. Oats, and GenerasFee t
Tc test qaltt e!o PRESSE'D .AYsa airy on

han tReasonablelrics
a ' -:'r-Ann steanlarrrED AT , .

273 TILLIM STEEET
March16'78 -6mo*

face increased, the motifer-'becane alaarmed,
instinctively feelingt'1MW some :finisfortune
had happeried. "Min iGott mein Gottl
what's the matter girl-' she cried. .

cKarl wa*not hre d 'ay-; ho visited ls
yesterday,"- said her stëpfatther. tBut why do
you ask ? , -What-is the -matter ?

taHave you not heard ? Oh I have you not
heard?" crietithe'daugliter, tremulousli.

. No; - fo, Beayen's ake s-péak, - 'girl 1
Whàt-ia lte matter?" crièd hr motlihe.

-uaEpperor-William Was- ahot today- in the
ater ' den,,Linden,

i lqThe:Emperorshotl Whdto:didit ?"cried
the -Major (and-is..lfé-in'onerbreaththe
Major:jumping up ful:of terrbrt i v-i S

l The daughters face grew livid ta shetan-
gweraed:-I The murderer's name is Karl
Nobiling. :I hard theé-name - shouted along

-1

paled anti bled tuo deth in. five minutes. Ai
least twenty members of Parliament, among
them. Lord Hartington, lajor Nolan, and
others, witnessed the terriblO occurrence. The
lady -sustained serious, but it is hoped, net
fatal injuries.

Turkey, it is tated, 'ill accept whàtevar
England i decidas relitile'to Bulgarim.It sI a

thdugt that Rùssia ilultimiately g' h weay
in herdemands. .

In.order not to alarm the public bythe c'oi
tinual - ubortive' ,ittin&'f-Cénìrbs,a Pos..
~onnetnjril:take placeatl hinext sitting

to allowe icf thereprésntátves of.Englàlidj
Austria and Eussia coming before ,Cothen-
gress with some àgreémaut.

1

do' -7"

" Who are' yeu ? I bave nt the honor of
knowing you."

" Don'.t you know modfed tou treated
'me when I iras sick not iongcg-,

6 eedi WeidèeWnd -ywndo'not,
existîany more; fryor.ô you are ni'éàillydead
for me. Good-b ."
-Codinmiander Trèd'ves of t1'eWFrenchinar4y 1

»as contrived an electrical arinangeiient whereli b
by tEhe-diùaandef'f a vesseil, aile on the-
quartér deck, can control tlic engine ad -
gulate the speedof the craft a iattog et
importance sometimes in naval engagements.

JÂMES FOLE,

DRALER I-N

DRY GOODS & MITNERY,
213 ST. JOSEPÈ STREET,

(Opposite DoW'S BitiWUInT).
LADIES' AND CHILDRENS' JACKErS

la great variety.
Also, a large assortment of

GENT FURNISHINGS.
June 27, '78. 4&.U5.

STILL GOING ON!

TEE GREAT CHEAP SALE OF DRY OOODSIS
STILL GOING- ONI -

We arc determined10 CLEAR ouT our entire stock
or.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
LADIES, Do NOT FORGET THE CIHEAP SALE

AT

DR. NOBILING'S:FAMILY. ·

Thé Germain papers which have just come
to band reveal the curlous fact that even in
Gerrmany.the identity of the would-be regi-
cideNobiling, was net established for several
daya aer ail .the facts concerning his life,
social position and rosidence were published
in the Heral4 which alone was able to give
its readers correct information as to the man's
social -osition and antecedents. There is unow
ito longer the sliglitest doubt as to the ab-
solute correctness, even of the smallest de-
talapublished in these colns about the
man who steeped his hands lit the old
Kaiser's blood. He was et one time employ-
ed in the civil service of the King of Saxony,
and his Dresden resideuce was on the thirl
story of a lieuse in the Victoria strasse, No.
19. Nor is there any longer deubt that the
man is,a .lunatic, and not the agent of soci-
alismn or any secret couspiracy, as alleged by
the police.

An exatuination off bis papers reveals th
curious fact that titis man left Geriany for
England about one monti before his atteipt
on the life of the Empero, with the idea of
settling the Eastern question, It appears he
was under the delusion that ihe lad discover-
cd the solution of that katottay problem, and
that it was ouly necessary to call the atten-
tion of English statesmten te lis proposition
to secure its adoption. Filled with this nto-
tion, he set out for England well supplied
with money, and through lis fan-tily influence
obtained an uentrance inito the best society of
the British capital. Oin this expedition lie
went well supplied with aras, as wahis
wont whei travelling. Little is kaown of his
mi'ovements while i Engiland, excet that his
efforts te lave bis seberne for the settlement
of the Eastern question adiopeted by the British
nation was lotI scceessful, uand ant lie retiuira-
cd to Germany disgtisted iith the watit o!
taprecitttion aund intelligence siiown by Lord
Beacoisfiel and company. Ie atid, haow-
ever, one greutiatuccs while in tlie British
capital, about ihielial let-ts never tired of
boasting an hois retuan.

13y soie titans l ii gainedîul a-cess ta the
Tiroite Roaio ailit the London P'alace, and, by
bribing one of thu servants, tuad bacein allowed
ta seat hiiself oit the throne of the Empress
of India, whit-lt fact lae consideredI latta covered
hilni with honor. Whxether tihis wvas a fcta Ior
merely one of his ainiv hallucinations it is
nowr diffictilt to deide, iut thte faut is uioated
in G ermxanyt -as Iroving that the an liiiuil no
synlalthy either with reptiblicanisin ori with
scialism, antd that il imjist to Iilal citlai
party respsible for lte acts of a nn iwlo

ais suffering ro ierelitary insanit'.
Nobiling, it sces, as all lis lire lete a

grealtmtnter andpaisinsattely attachted to Ithe
ehase. He iras the possessor of ai immense
armory of splendid w'eapaons, aun, it aeatis,
was a very good shot. On othericactpsiots le
hiad exhibited sign oftisnsity, ai o I af lis
ollege chumns writes to the Gernian police

tao say that even inii his school da ys elit was
looked lin as ai sxoNewllat crazy fellow. It is
also related off hi ithat on one occasioni, wisl-
ing to go ont board in of the itt e stetiamers
whiich plon the Elbe an finduig his n-ay
blocked, le drew a revolver and tried to force
his wa riet aruais.

Se far fromit symathtiizing wilaScith lsali it
seeis that t sev'eral aesions le tteided
meetings in wlticli lie madeimianself promxi-
tient by his tierce and unmeasuttred donuncia-
tions of the party. It seemîs, therefore, that
neither political nor sorial reasotai hiill any-
thing to dia with lis crine. and thant on ithe
ontrary his attempt to kilt Kaiser William

was the outeome off somtet nttusuîally violent
attack ot insanity. le could scarcely have
had any m xpatlhy with Socialisn, as he was
rich, and his famuily was also very well te do
in the world.

It is said that the first words the etrnpearor
William spoke after the shooting on his ar-
rival ut thei palace were, Itdon't nulerstand
why they are continitully shooting at mu."
And later on, when the Count Perîouaaebetr-r told
hinm tait the galal performance at the (lera
in hoior of the Shah liad been givent uîp, lha
said, That is not rigal ; wliy should the lie-
ple bie deprived of tlir unusement i

A touchingistory s ltulofthe wta' iwitieb
the inews fell upon lis people. f lthe Ilinder-
sia strasse, one of the ttshxionailae fttiabourgs
of Berlin, ive his stepfather, Mr. Von iG., ut
retired major of the Prussian army, ana his
mother. On the evening of the atteaiupt t)
kill the Emperor William the old coupale were
Sitting aluietly over their coffee, chattingabout
indifferent topics, wienI their attention was
suddenly called te one of the royal carriages,
which rushed by their house and plledul u at
the residence of Professor Langeibeck, ie of
the muost famous pltysicians in Berli, seu
bouse is at No. 3 Roon strasse, a little dis-
tance fron their own dwvelling. The old Major
immediately felt that sonething impîaortant
had occurred, an impression which wras
strengthened w-hen lie siar two gentlemen in
military uniforms and twio high civil fune-
tionaries in the royal livery step out of the
carriage and hurriedly enter the house of the
physician, with whomn> they set out in a few
minutes, driving at a furious pace. The major
immediately said te bis wife that some impor-
tant personage must have fallen suddenly sick,
lthe> were carrying off the Professor in suchl a
huarr>'.

But lthe malter aes wveil nigh forgotten
whten about haif arn heur Tlone another car.-
rdage drovre up te lime doo, but titis t-ie it
wras a hîired eue, a drosky', anti ont stepped a
Laid>' dresed lu black, w-ho aa immnediately
recognized b>' Nobiling's mothxer as her
daughter-one of lte sisters la a cil>' hos-
pial. The lad>' as deadly pale and seeîmed
terrily> excitod :.

aaMeim Colt I mnein Gott i' theu amother ex-
claimed as ahe rose and ratn ta meet liern
child<. aaWhat is the malter wrtih mys daught-
len?"

Baefera lthe lady toit-d reach lthe door il wras
opened b>' lthe alarmed mothtor, whio tolded
ber daughler in ber arma. lin anawer te the
inutiries addressed leoiter thte danghtter
begged ltat shc-would firat be atllowed to en-
tcr, and on reac-hing the door site sank down
on a chair..Han cyes araderedl quicly round
the room, as thoughi searcing for some. ene
site founad net, and baefora the aatoniabed
famtily could'ask the cause of hear trouble and
e-rident alarm 'ahte astked, lu a trembling
voice, taWheta'eXarl ?"

aiKari is~ 1ïó home," replied lier mother,
and noticing tUaItlihe pilior cf ber daughtter's

ithe street, amid the curses and the impreca-
tiens of the people. I heard it shouted througi
the City, as I uas in my room, and came here
to seek my brother. ie is not henrt"
SButl her mother heard ber not. As ber son's
name was pronounced the poor woman sank
back on her chair ina swoon, while the old
Major stood there before ber, motionless as a
statue, his iead bowed down under the weight
of shaie and sorrow that had fallen on lis
fanily>.

Wille the afflicted fanlly were stili en-
gaged ministering to the unhappy mother
another carriage drove up. and two of the
higher police officials stepped out. Theyi ad
cone t request the presence of the aflicted
mother and lier liusband ut the Police Hetid-
quarters. The dauglter requtedeti permîissiomn
to acconapanyb er parents, whiel îwas inune-
diately given, and the sad party drove offt
During thI ldrive, Nobilling's tmather sat iiio-
tionoss ani looked out on the vast masses of
people like one dlaized. It Was a terrible trnie,
for on aIl sides the naine of Karl Nobilling
was shoutedi atitadî curses and iînprecatsons,
whicih ere taken up m and echoed biack lus'
10,000 toligues, as taligl the very stoues
Of the city hxa1t cfoundial ai voiCe to curse Karl
Nobilling, the tunilerer of the Kaiser. ulit
hie tnohlier sioke not. uaor gave aiy sig.
She stared out wanderingly on that immense
mîaddenied multitude untit she arrived and
sank sieeping on the couch of lier blooi-
staiid tarn.-. )lreral.r
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A MODERN LOVE LETTEi.

Mv Dait 31as-s M,-Every time I tliank xlo¡
yon my eart flops tl antl <own lite a elarn-
daîsher. Sensations off inatternbilea joy caper
oier it like yougii gaoaats on a stable roof, andal
thrill tirougia it like Spanishit aeedles tlhroatghi
ai pair of txow-linenat trowvsers. Asagsling
stneth i a nind-ailc, o swiii inut aem
of glory. Visionsf a' ecsatîia' rapture, tlikiier
than theliattirs of alitacking brushand right-
er than the eyes of ua' a umi ining baini's pinia oias,
visit Tue in m lum-rt ; ai, borne on their
invisible wings, youir imnaeqr stands before ina,
and I reacIi out to gna s i t, likei a poinater
sapaîping ait ai balau-bottle -ly. rWhen irst I
belid your rugler prrfetiaons. i waus a-bewil-

tiiredi, and1 1 my1- braina whiral :uîaaîrmal likeU
Iaaimable-lie tuaiiaine a glas imnil-er. Mi aves

ood opei like le eclar dars inau a i-try
IownIt, and I liftei up Tm> i-ans t initlai
silverya acents of our viet.

My torigu riiase la wg ; ani. in silla at
adoration I alu iai the tswt-It finifecitn tf
love as ai tirsty litait swallowithl a tattibler of
hotl whaiskey-piiiwh.

Sine the lta af aru '' filaato imy
life, I satmetlimas feril as if I -tuii i lift tIli f
up iy tut> boot-sitraps to hlia- taali of lthe l htlirh-a
steeple, and irith ilail-ra for siiginag
sa-lu.- 1 mand n i yo afaaor.- i my tIMy hf.
When Ai rora, lalnsing like a bride, risas fronti
lhe amitian coloireI t ; wiIn he ujay-lii
piples his tuiefluilut in the aple-te li
spring -house; whien thle canieIe'slrill
clarioni herahils the conmtinîg iuorini ; whtenx the
aiwakeniing pig nist-s frinti hi hcal. tad graintt la,
anti gouith fartismninefr'smets; when
Itle dlrowsyv beaetle ih'els to airnuing Iliglt at
Asltry ntauonittide; anal when th oving lieifs
ea lhone ait mitilking tliite, think if thea' - ;
and, like a pieCe of gun t-lastic, i hiateu,
seem stretche<l clear across mi sinvu. 'aur
lair is like tie tamaîn e of a sorr'l horse î owas-
terediwitli gei anl tlthe, ti lirass pian

akiveread tirough your naterfall lill miei wlith
uhoui(biitlil awe. Yoaleur tateheal is snoother
than thet -IIbowr f ai rol coat. Youir eryes are
gloriotis ta bieiholi ; ia their liquitlai pths i
sec legions of little cupids laithiing, lik aa
COhaort of Iatis lain ti a il artnit>' a'rackter, w-n
thlir fire lhitiae, upon i y nuaily breast, it
penetrated tat>- whliole aniatoiy as au leat tof
buil-siot tlhragi a rotten apple. Your ns
is from a chIk of Pariaii niaile, iai, yaur
anouth is puxakeraedl wilit sweettess. Nectar
lingers on your lips like aontey oa a hear's
paw; and atnriatis ofi unltalgedl kises are
liere remiv ta fly out iiiul liglitat-a-era,
lik blue-iir<ls oit of their paents nialest.

our laugh rings in iny carsit' lite t-i wi
hars straina, r the leai-st iof a tayi lambn'
lthe ibiteak lail site. lac aielimales onî your
cleks ar like hwersiilabeds of rosies, Or
hullows la cakes aof hone natade asugua. I ai
dyiig to fly to h ipresence, and pouir out tle
elotlience ofi ty ltve as tli-ifty housswives
pour out hl'at coffee. Away from you'aaa I tata aIs
iselanchol asi ait-k urat. Soanetiries I cai
hear the Jtne hulgs of dlespaiely - nzzing in
iy ears, analfteel the iCold liZards off desaîir
crawliig dowat nuy back. Un-olith fariis like
aI thousa1nd minntaow s niilela altt YlairiLs ianal
my soul i pierced wit iadoubt like an old
cheeîse bored with Skippers.

My love for your is tronager than the mell
of Coffey's patent butter, or the kick of a
young cow, and more tunsulfisl Itmai> a
kiten's first caterwaul. As a soig bird
tankers for the liglht of dayt, the cautious
mtous e for the fresi lsicon i lithe trap, as a
mena pup hankers for new uilk, so long I for
thee. Yomu are fairer than a speckled pullet,
sweeter than a Yankee Doughnut fried
in sorgiumi molasses, briglhter than a topknot
plumage on the head of a Iluscovy duck.
You are sweetened toddy altogether. If these
few remarks will enable you te sec the insidie
of uty soul, and me to win your affection, 1
shall be us itappy aît aoodipeeker on ai cherry
tree, or a stage-haorse int a groen pastaire.

If y'ou cannai reciprocate niy thrillinag pa-
sien, I awil ime sac>' lite a poisonteti bed-
bug, anti fael away' from a flournishing vitne off
lite-an untimely' branehx; anti it c-ommig
years, when lte shadows growr fratn lthe hailia.
ad the philosophtical frog sinxgs lus chaeerful
ereniag hymns, you, htappy la anothcr's love,
can ceame anti droit a teanrand catch a cold
upon lthe lat resting-place oft

Tanna affeetionatel'.

NARROW ESCAPE 0F A L AD Y.

I meutionîd yesterday' (ays a tendon c-or-
respondent) an accdent ta lthe Prinecess off
Wealin Rtten Row. By' a curions coinci.-
dencea another, balutmuchi more serions, acci.-
dent ihappened le anothen equestrienne, a
Miisa Neainugton, Inter in the afternoon-. Herm
herse boltd, carriedi her eut off lthe lRowv into
lthe publie highays, wherae il sutidenly bioke
anti attemsplaed te clear the paark raîlinga,. -
whichi are soven feet haigh atdtipîpedi witht
sharp spikes. Thte lads' as thtrown clean
over the railiingasm intte park, anti the horse'sa
threat fallingeon one of lthe apikes 1le wuas im-:

INTERESTING ITEMS.
il The highway act "-Garotting.
The Derby.(clean) sweep--Dizzy.
A raeing fixttre-The winniing post.
The best thing on ttthe Oeka "-Acorns.
A popialar soereign-One pound sterling.
I Derby cracls"--Kniocking down a awelsl-

ers."
Standing orders-Two gnlasses of bitter,

plcase. mniss,
A iiss-gutided main-The defendant in a

brcaîeai-xf-parosimise case.
Wlhen is a bullet like a half-crown ? Why,

wen it's spent, of course!
"'lhe straigit tip."-A la Leading Article"-

Thle ilniier uf the Derby.

A 4 l-iacaensed Victualler'-A nan who pays
for lais adtimner lefore li eaîts il.

Tlh "grani stiind"-Ireating your friends
ai rtii out if your winlnings.

A tin for gaupowder inakers--Never blow
up your workmnaenit the premises.

The trnamp1 wrhoa twas kitked-ua donv the duor-
aItes is unîconaditioaîlly Oopoietl to rapial
transit.

" Beauil ty and ioi ty" tas tte cry of icth
y'oiung rman who kissed the girl and waas
kickekt by ier father.

l biretting man(ia-h' utline of a-
taale toveilsts proves itat mîtaîi>-a ladies suIbsist
entirel' aby Iookmeking.

A imaiai an er ke-nos w hilielier a joke of lais
is good ttitili e shows ittole soine onte elsc.
'Thena ie know it is baud.

WhI tle site piche.-Isn't it natuitail
huit. faurmner ltould grumaaîble when a iarty of
iuntsmi etna trentai snits corn .

An aulaaiace of peace shail te multiplied
aitts hiar itwho is in his secret heart, stead-
fitlstY reasIva lmiat to sutier iniagiairy i lac.

"l Everyluid has a silver lining." Robin-
sol s he wrishe lie toiula1iLsay thatI of' lis
purnse.

Vestiges (f inaa lai itain cmam htirave iaen
aiicoearil acir lentaSwitztrlan. and aniong
Ithe relia-s laag îî11tii a us-es, î-iis, kiives, and
labrtinzue cuimlaa of antique pittert.

A youig lady was ranisitg her lau ane
Mrittay inorniig for his strangth of cla racter.

as."stid Ilaer taiier, griainy, le notiied
hilli he tatas great staying powers.

The mtuin fai ua iniew iaiîl i lite ilaigut
vili asaiia n ilbli hlis li otne inde-
liaitil. iad i t is miiai titat the timtapli-ntiaa
iarolaii.y v nitilot nu bliefore text No-
Vveinber.

li M1 . Itratid, afirh-ligreni Sclotol, ilt
ta' l'aish afrt letuingflniary, tais bles-atuia-

b1y t''n uyaais aL 'ne Nuas ta, miti-i ii'g cel li Il cu t i .tsataxlfI)ÏilgI
blirchi-greenl in that scholol.

A inilliorair', whias lookilî tut ut lavl
traiat of' bittaist-la wich he hai juit biought ut ani

xnragtnt pri-, miailto rthe at who lamil
soli il toi hirn, -- 1 Il eunlaîirea' aI riaIt gret-t titt."
so o I," igtliitintly reail lii' igent.

Fatialr Ilytaintihilte resum'Rilais Conffrences
iat favr' <Of r-a'rn ti ii the 11ianta1 (aitlholia
tChauCi, ait tlta- i 'inpie d'[ive'r-, in l'aris, oaa
hlie firat Sunax off Ili'v restthtit. 'The

auuience isaspo n oaf sC t relautively l atuli"
A tîman iabs'rving aI carter, a friend i f lais,

shaie<ing t-ars, said to Iiin, 'lWlat's the itnat-
ttr,.hn 'tilt ; Saily, maan uLit>ellir's
dheai,' sbte the arter. - aiitt arejoirnel
lthe friami; 'I wats :ir i itltd Iee yloAr

il'ni' M. Stainlit, on tt ev ng of the
3rl inti., renda par befor the Iaal s
gnapixial Soity in te ali Theatire of the
Univers*vit of London, ititie-i d A tGi -egrt-
Idiili Sketuta lu fhlite Nile and ILivinagsatot
(tJonagt ) ilaas Is.

AN scvihist asseriris it tiir livea ai speech
tif tiir own.s Il i infledat a beautifutlthing
aa lia-ra; Llittlle tl, aaltantling ni lathe lrink of a
creianai ing, rernîk to ai t nitly-l oakokinug ier-
soi iagaîge in investigting one's left eur,
aiotrlia, Iaay I go in to swian 7

A iaita l aaaiiaaladycriteredil a ir> gonas house
ai' 1 inqui-el for L lira w.''lie polite clerk
tliaew ta-imself baCI auni rea lrkd t t e twas
att her sierviae. les, hit i want a buiif, not
su green one,was hie reply. 'ie yout i nuimm
tviat on in'cauring gootis initmelliatel'.

aie was u ILoniîl tlataster, lie wias. 1ît
thlougit of me aforie l lie. And mt lis wili
lhe sauii i let.ve to any son William both
themi seetal wot suais lxost last ieek, if they
geta fotnd. Anal in case they iaesn't I Iave
'em t my faitiffal servant, Jcsepl. I ehopes
they won't get futatdt'

The co rniittec of enquiry intt Egyptian
revenues tas just issmueti a notice at Cairo,
sumnoaning aIl creditoros t lithe Governrnent
whose claims exceed £1,000, and who have
obtainued no judgmîent from international tri-
bunals, to presunt their claiuts, with vouciers,
within one mornth if reileant, and within
two months if living aibroad.

Still water I a nw o ctrrent at all.-N'eo
Orleans Picay ne. Still, water bas a current
soinetiuimes.-'Graphic. Nothing unusanal lere
for still aiter tu have a cur in't.-PorIt Chester
Journal. WelIi, did youî ever hear that eur
anal Ahine ?-raphic. No, butt w't'e seen
ltaea curîentino twtit wreeds. 'fli perpetra-
lors ut thoste puas shaould ite punt in quaran..
tine.

Mrn. Hanburyna, in lthe Hanse et Cenm-
taons, laîtely' gave' ntotice lIat lhe shoeuldi more
a resoîlitio dueclaring limait the langage usedt
bîy Mn. Gtaadstone tn certain passages e? bis
recnt article lunlthe Nineteenth C'enur, re-
lating to the mnovemetou o! lthe Intian troops
la Malta, wa'ts muchs tole hacondaiemati as
luighlys inuopuportune ntd calculated to create
audition in Rer Majesty's Indiana Empira.

Lotndon Woerld:--"t I know --noting more
pleasant titan the cordial, tenderly' affection-
aie greeting ltat te 1>rmcess e! Wales bas
uxet swith ftrom te ladies of France. Il aras
writhLa feeling of almoat indignaionat llthe>'
iear'ned site acs to delaer la P'anis.a îhe
IPrtncesse de Sagan's bail, but ne sooner aes
il knowan te hie decidedi past recall titan lthe
best andi hightest wromen et France matie up
Iter mimid te accept lthe imvitaution fer that
milglt te a house whsich lhes' had never
enteredi befera andi will probab]y na-rer enter

Iagain.'
.Dr. Z. Lad a very' lt patien, anti.gava him
up. Tito -paient gare the deotor anti bis
miciies sup cao, andI reucovered. BSiortly. -

aller they met echl othxer on thxe street, andi
thea folloinig coniversatien ensuedt:.

Paient-..u Hollo; datl'.? ,Bot de yoeu
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HOSIER.

COTO N, MEiNO, IAMBS WOOL

fants White Sox, Nos. Ito6.
r& Colored Sn t

'Ildreia's Whte Sox, 1 t & 6.
Cotured Sox, 1 to &.

Boys Cotton Host for Knickerbockers-BlstE
seai Brown, Navy Blue, Gray and FiFane
Seairnes, no lumps in the toets or beels, flot
15e toS par pair. . ·

Girls iHose, Fxncy, ulceiy çre mvmrtc
ceoler, al s aaIC , no lumps lithef et, 15c -

Girls RWi hrtetro, 7c up to e cper pair.
Girls BrainR Hse, OCupto M pr pair.
Girls Fancy Bose, 15e ta 0e per pair.
Laies Whlte Hose, Sa to $1 pur pair.
LadIes Unblealed Hose,Me to $1 per pair.
Lasdies Balbriga Ho-

Iodles SaIf-aaicred Rose, Brown, Navy Bis
Gray, Oxford Slate, best make from 15 to $L.
per pair.

Ladies Fanc> Hose ln rat varlety.
Gents HalfHose, 7etoc 5e par pair,

GeaIsWlttesoz
GentsUnbleuahed Sox,10e torSc.

Genta èolored and Fancy Bocks
Gants BalbrigganHalfGensMerno Haîf-Hes
Gents Cotton Socks. with Merino feet,

'Underclothing.

Ladies Murino Vest', hilgh necke and Long sloov
Ladies'Merinovetsloi neck andabortnleevo
LI.uules' Menue oPautt.
Beys' MrIna estand Panuts.
GIrls' erino Vests and Pinet.

.Men's and O. S. Me's MNlerino Veste an
Pants ftrotst»- up.
Pn rtonbs Pool liderclothing Wsl

packed awiy, that we catn seul ifriti it durig th(
intIre Sontlrer sesont.

Canadian Hosiery.

'a are luowofTiering att exelentt mîaken
OCoitoti 1-0otet>N', ni Ctiulîi tuuicutnu'. 1Wt
tîeineuratunîusuuiuersiteuxailuit titLlesua gîtes.
creiutltii-ut gîne tiemtt a triair, ior the fioo
ing retysois :-
FiasrLY-Thiey' are înnufaîacturdin tCtand:

SEcoiLY..-Ttty po:sess great inerlit, 'au
dserve attention01.

Txun v-We ceentaiettd lten.
Sînuit W irc-.C Gootds-.'uottoni <Goodi-Smoallv ls-alt< Ooives--st$ Gooins.

31ANTLE DEPARITMENT, Ui-stairs (Wesst slle

Style and Fit. WarraniteaL

TAILORING DBPARTMENT, Up-itairs

(E'st side).

- Spletuicld assaortmeiit of Tweetts tiandtlOltih
For Tailoring, go to CIIEAP'llE-

Dms Goods,

Nen Catanterbury Conts, in seai brown, greent,
iti-'blute aittilni lae gren'.

risi all irotons, lOt, 20e,25e, etc.
Delsiges, grey tend browii (ail ]o), 30e taio se.

ashmere, alwoul, lii citiks, all tolors, JUe upîî.
lcou11t.tilt mra01, *M?(t p.

Iastres t aut! llatltes, ailcolors, 12lv.c,e ',
!n e utoie.

Figured Lustres, quite ne, «k, 25e n1d 30.
S el tit ru l .s, au4.1 i ues.

.Silk tan W'ol .laair, beauitifl shades.

Grenadines.

iliain Black Iroi Grnaii, 20 te -ue.
iltnxck Glace Grenit ne,atit ,rees.

Small Wares.

Pins, Needles, uitous, Bras, Thread, Tape,

Corsets-Crompton Make.

Quetr liensCorsets, with shouliler m5traps a d

-Corse'ts for Cllidren.
iiildrei's lxtiîs.

Corset, Frencli ods, at0e enci.

Domestie Goode.

lis Prits tron e ta 17e per yard.
na ottton frou 7e up.

siui rtrîli-friitiv Id tan. 117di ,11< Clcuufer
TwitedCotton fon eua ieg>onfrl1e ,uort) 18< .cvper

Tittedt'tti xi nattirtke, fo Ie, iront ' 3

Table L-iens,l il aukes, from 30e to $2.50 per
endudssort

Torels, irawni at) lleacltet, a sîipoxuiî ssat-
ment. from 7e eaiI t $1.0 each,

-Oxford Sir froua 1e to 1e ter yard ; are
lu sýIIitiditi vii ie. gadiultQ!

- -luiuen hi tA elbest
hle SitlrtF-? gîtdl unr fn ir'75eich, waîrmntt,

ed full f insht ir eve-ng dreste.
A good assoerit f Wi r-e osft', triit

73e toSi25 tcai.
.Ouî r7e Wiilte rltirt is ie hiust value lin the

-tade. p
Iltcatti hirts, astntu.
J. ton St8111t, 'ussartsd for S1.5 eeah, two col-

lais, statue ats suht iselselherer luS.7 atînd 2.
Chint attd Alexeandtlra tuilli', at greatly reduced

A gate lu-IQult. forM 5c.
ents'Tiesands-arfs.

«<e' Coltars anud Cufi.-

Gloves.

'Tie liest assornift a! Glutes, ail itndu' atd
asnaes at CIHEAPM$Dl'

ALEXANDRtE .
IOUV'IN'S!

JOSEPHINES,

flash Makers.

Silk Thtread! Gloves, all colon rut, 5e ut'.
PlaittIlSilk Gloves,attlcolours.-
Pare 161lk uoves.

Umbrellas.
cotton, .0e up.

Laie'andi Gants' Umibrellasî.

Ladies' Silk Scarfs and Ties.
A magnillcantassortmnt.L

GO TO

. OHEAPSIDE,2
437 LSD 430 NOTRE DAME STREE'',

FOR BARGAINS 1N ALL KINDS OF PLAIN

AND FAY DRY GOOl.

A. A. MITRPHY,

.PRO. r E T OR

[ EaTAB aSlX.E .1-

mENTION.A Convention
jAE R Sep ate Sehool Teaehrs Of
rOh w i. itaHamiltto, on lhe 23rd

pt jly next. 0unced In a few
Full particulars i eannoune

d C. DONOVAN.
TB.O.L O'HAGAN,

TYn <Me 2L

N EWBLACK DRESS GOODS.

Oood Usefulack Lustres, oly e fer yard.
oodl qtullity of New lick izLustres, to bu sold

t. l2je, l24 ti and le plier yntll.
Extra ei t t rruaIItoNew Ilnef Lustres, o

bu solO frimex z&)xtt:Sît Pt'r yard.
Goud Usfuibi ltcx Persîtit Cord to bu solt it

le per yîard.
(Orxitlly of NIrew lak Perslan Corl to be

sulb fromu c2eu to 27e jier yard.
Extra od quality Nw inlick lersin tCorl,

> lie t nt 1fi)ntnu t(oiber
Estm] tgixl ullt >' of':,tgtsh UttI ng., ta Pc.

stolîi at 5 :lier vtntr.
Stletiixî Itt'no? Noir Plack French Delselges,Lu ie salit frît, i t :>v.
E xtra G Btgnlhtnek tFrenu'h, LiatIa, to ie Soh i t

21, ite, eî, iaJ-5Cle pe' %a.LFi
%îeuitt tLrof Nuîî'.kli-W'ool Frenchx Popllin,

to l e t31 , ie nxnd -îe >er yard
Spik',ulîI Litne of New Bitaekc Frenh Merina,

It le t ltît e, *iZiî, .W tuti 57Wper vîtnl.
t t iek reni h Cash-

nier>,l l a sold nt 73e, 5c andM 88e er yard.
SîieiiîttldLino af Noitglit r iThîlet Cloti,, to

De. sçltl t, >35e, rItatnut7 8C.erryard.
Spieiid Lit'ie of New B .ttParatnattits, to be

sobt at 35e, 38, t5, 50e anti 6 wper yard.

S. CA R1SLEY'S KID GLOVES.

La<t Ki Glove.ts iniilminse variety of
qttîltis, clnor, sîtles ata styles, se, le, 5e,(;5c, 7tsK:, $, i atl1$U.255.
WVhite One Button,

crematî, Two Buttons
LJilmon, Theree ittons,

Rase,J'utr Battons
Sky'

Tant, Aqua Marine,
Fautn, Laveînler,

Brontze, Pearl,
P>11u, Stulphur,

1Inndon Fg, Myrtle Greei,
A plo Green, Sîeftl Brown,

Ultra Greeni, Navy Blue,
EmezraldfBlack.

And jiumerous other crtolor and siades.

CORSETS I CORSETS!
SecotNrvarietyofetCorsets.
Chlrcu a tt itea'Caniot rmeais, vItit

sl>a it, frai lu ' t it e twsth.»
Nisses Laced Corsets, front 2ct luoLte.
Clt ildRen's Blnd Corsets, Me to 32C.
Lx dies' Weiven Cansets good, 55e.
Ladjes' Coreis, 55c, 65e, 75e. 95t St, 8I.i0, $1.21,

juaid $.50.

S. CAXILEY,
393 and 395 NOTRE DAME STREET-

PoviNCrE oF QuEnc SC
District, af MontreL.' SUPERIOR COURT

Dime Plilonene PrIce, vife O fJotith Brlier,
luteher of t e Citl' and DIStrtît of Montreal,Ual>' tutonlzad a rter eij«at!ee,

PI.intitr;
vs.

The said Joseph Briere,
Def'endanî t.

ei action fto separattotn an ot property las
iteen lustîtteîd in titis atanetals (lai;

M. X. A. 'JRIDFL
47- Attorney for Plin;dff.
Montrent, June 19th, 1878.

.REWARD..

LOST on or nea fihe 1NONT1REAL LACROSSqE.
GROUMDS, on sATURtDAY, the lsi nstant, a
Ladies, OPEN-FACErýD GOLD WATCH-. -Thefilnder vill receiva lte above reward b 'leavingc
lte saine at. 256 UNIVE.sITY STREET.lune 10. . 1-t »W -

.WA*ED--Nos. 1, 2. 8, , 5, .6,7 and 8 vol. 27
Wn x5 nesr. Threa mnoatîrl' serjp-

ieon ivli bu givan for 1theaboveI Ntuas
Mr. C. MULLIN 0C., -G-46-tf. . -Publishera Truc Itness,.

ToQue a, AIi.-r el u uu f'raot
ax Ceagi, Cold, Asîhtua, lironchLtttî, tir anu>' f le
varloas pulmonary troibles titt so often end inCausnptleaî? Ltf mi.use IlWisoc,-s MuttCc-
Li4vcr OU andi -imie," ut nat a autOgiire rojesueul>.
This Is no qntck ipreparatlon, batlésrelsr l>'
prestrid b>' the miedti afacult'. Manufacttur-
ea oi>' by A. B. WxnusIi, Clheilt, Bestnt. d01db>' nl drîrggists.

PaItLADELHi'iltÂ, June 27--Early this moruing
Geo. W. Stiles shot 8hi wife, cut the thrmoat Of
is three year old child, and aftenards his

ot ai were renoved to hospital.
TiE Buffalo Saunday Morning Nei :and the

Montreal Star are en rapport as regards the
111h a! Ju]>' pic-nia; mhitaitle(nlot) prapaseti
posed by the Irisi societies of eitier Buffalo
or Montreal.

-7

bar an tihe loayn fiadt!tlit e expio-a-
sion aas catned by an a caunîuxatiou etfcoul
gas, witihout means baing allowed lor ils
escape, and to a ligit being introduced wixen
the air was explosive. As no charge ef negli-
gence was brought up eacli party pays his
on costs. -

f* correspondent telegraphs that the' Town
Council of Berlin is considerin tihe resiolution'
that the grand historical paintingbe mad. at
the expensé of thé town,.commemdorating tie
nieeting 'of Conress.' -If the .'proposa1le
adopted!, the ékeéfion of-the-painingwill be
intruted to'-AztWiitVo -Werner.' -,- , ? :

LonDoN, June 27.-A Constantinople des-
patch says thedissatisfaction there at the pro.-
gross of! affairs at the Congress là inci-ôûing.

u

iri. To reduce its capital ta twenty per cent of
the ainount now subscribed, except lin s far as
respeets the holdings oftpreseuît bornowers, wbo
wutlremin shareiilder for the fuît amoutt ad-
vanced- te thea. And If they pseer not to re-
tain such shares, poies ta make arrangements,
w ith tnem for the rea oent of what la due on
1he1? lanr w-lll bu as11e

4th. To inarease its capital stockfrom time to
time; to rante aseserve fund to continue to
issuotemorary.shares;,if thoughit.edvisabl' to
croate. a lien on the sharets for thée ptmriien of
claima due to the'Society;and ta nyvst its
monay an publia aalurties, ànd t ,tccept. Per-
senal,dIn!ddltton te hrpetbeery guaranteesa- .
conatieral security forcansa mode. by I.

And generallyfer any other, powers necessary
for the proper.working uofthe sald Soiety.

. rEve JEANlrand ad N. P

. .

POPE LEO XIII. ON VOLTAIRE

-- Tht ,Roman correspondent of The Pilot
writing on June 4th saye: The.Catholic socit
tics and unions lu Rome visited -the .Vatica
on AscensionThursday and -were received i
audience by HiSeolineSs in the Consistoia
Hall. :zInreply.to -the address read to him b
Couat Cardelli,the President of the Federatio
of socleties, the Pope said :-

4Il is gratefil to us to raceive lie .sent
mentswhich you express to us, of Most fai1
fui devotion and of invincible attachmeni t

Our person; and much more is il grale il' I
us to recaive themn on this soleman day, sacred
te the Ascension of Jeans Christlnte Oheuvet
But on so beautiful a day on whicth eo urc
with ailiber sens should exult w.iti yol>' je
for the glorious triumph ofb er Divine Spouse;
alasl thie day is made fatal by the publi
honoraerhichu are rendred in a Catholio natio
le Vottaire, ta tit flercest enemy of Jesu
Christ anti et iis Chancir.

i Il cannot be denied, dearly beloved chi
dren, that the holding festival for men lik
Voltaire, scoffers of the Faith and of its Div
ine Autllor and end ,without morale and ivith
ont dignit>', citai>' neveass Iow lobar ct8
h t d tlen, îni howrapidhy il runs ta Ilsruis
The country whici gave hirtir to Vaitaire!
to-day the theatre of these honors. But t
the praise of that nation it is right to a sa
that throughout every part of il a powerfi
voice of disapprobation and of wrath went up
through the impulse oftits bishops and of th
Catholie press, with noble rivalry, solemi
gels et amencimait mare matie.

ac o alone, how-ever, ta le Catholics c
France does titis work ofreparation belong, bu
rather to ail ,since in the honors rendered t
Voltaire, the fith, the conscience, and ic
Christiain piety of ail bellevers are outrage
The principles and the teachings of Voltair
paissed as deadly inheritance, not to France
tlone but were spread abroad everywiere, an
everyvhere produced themst bitter fruits o
unibelief. Il belongs, then, to ail Catholics t
protest with deeds, and wnorde against [m
pudence so great. Above aill, it lelongs to yo
O Roians. Your Rone is the centre( uf th
Divine Rleligion ofChrist, against which Vol.
tire, this lender and standard-bearer afnoder
unbclief aged so rude a arfare ; youîr oin
is the See of the V iitr of Himti against whoi
ie launched the miost horible blaspheies.

SIl was tthen, <umite just, detîi belovet
ulijlreix, hiat, your religion he g offetadet
youî shouldl e noved courageous>ly to repe
tie outrtuge and yoiu secontdiig the generoit
iîî"î'uilse of your heuart, iadI rcdy done so, du
su ailso ato-day in (utr presence, and will avlay
(l so by the franîk an open confession of you
fit h in the miidsti oftît inmcredulous word
vith the constiant exercie of tle god work
to wiich you have laudably dedictted our
selvets. We', avith lte atholtrity ofPontifl, and

ithll ite taffection of fthlier, pledge you t
persevere, and eneourage you to promote every
day tmore tant! iMore, avili>sil the ean s i,
your hands, the glory of God andite salvation
1i! your brethern, 'even in ti lteeth of the very
great difficulties whicli the enemay often raises
aguinset yo. ln inh ai way you vil likewise
render a signl service to civil sociey, which
has no greaiter danger to far tiat that of
departing fair awny froin Jusixa Christ neid front
His Divine techings."

'Phese words of the loly Father have creat-
edi anciderable sensation in tomue, anti itave
Occuied the tincld iOf rîttin Utler part£
besides.

Prof. Justinx Winsor ias au articlue on "iA
(tofice af Cyclopxedias" in ite June Literary

orfiI. lis conclusion is that t"Almost any
fair book f refcerce, thoroi ugiy uidertood,
and usextd with a freque'cy thiIat gives ifacility
u conultat, at i a knowledge of whiat to

expect fromr il, is crery way better than the
liest, îIiglitly comttprehunded, and rarely tse.
There is ageneral lack ofi acquaintace, aunong
most people, iit iboks of e frence. Meore
buiyt thax a ise them, tt le t itelligetly

- e
'I]H YBNAL TPRISON.

tj Eow 1t: -s conducted÷Adnmilble Ar
e- rasgeimentu-TIhe Eegulations-Xndus
n trial Detans-A Model Institution.:,
in
il Ysterday after o -a rere atat e-of

Pos ' mtadeha riit te -Ibis ilthuion nfor the
In PtirpoeeeseofIarniig %itehij 41Çlie imane

initia il la èn4åeted~ 6 bailinu
i wîhich is aitüated ôû,iliuia street is builtn

- stone; and hes-bjezian!tsabota aear. o
a -length 'af itme'pâst numérots complaint
wre made'to thé lcal Go-veriment to- the

d effect that lb.écoiù njail in which ail pr
soners, tmale as well asfemale, were detainet
was niôt sifficiently commodious to permit -
the classification~ôf the offenders as t ag

y sex, and other distinctive differeneç
' whi ch-are generally attende te in we

n conductei anti properly managed institution
,l oft lase. Withail liragoatiiiparssîbie

ant a daire ta do everything in lis powrt
1_ Mr. Payttle, Ieepen a! tire ceninrn an l
- fun Pthat t e establishment under his cor
e trol was overcrowded, and a recommendatilo

-was made to the authorities to erect an hast
e tution in which female prisoners alone shoul

lie confined. After a time, the Governmen
. agreed te do as requestei, and, accordingly
is the building in question was erected. Ou
o) reporter was rectived with hile greatest possi
y ble courtesy by the Re. Father L. G. Lauzox

the Chaplain, by who hi e was kindly con
; ducted through the premisp. .On the grona

e floor, near the front entrance, are situated th
rooms and private office of the Chaplain. lui

of mediately in rear-is the
t PRSONERit' PARLoR
o in whicit unfortunates are allowed to sec tiera
e friends, but this is only iermitted on staxte
d. occasions, and on sucl visits ane of the sit
-e tors is always present to iprevent the prison
e ers frou receiving frot the visitors anytlhin
id prohibited by lie rules. The storeroom foi
uf the provisions i a large aparntent situate
o lin the basement ofhlie building, and is we]
- filled with naI , egetabes, bread and othe
u eatables, all toflirst-class quitlity. The 'stbti
e lishnealint as alsoa ipatent refrigurator, of ait

altogetlher new deign in whichI al perisi
n able provisionts tre kelpt. ''le food fuiraishse
Sto lie iiiaites i tmost wholesomlle, a.î11i jdi-

f ribfxtedn t suxch itantities tiat there is neve
any co laixtint of scareity.

d 'aE n Ixisa Ntien
d for the use of t li sisters mii charge of th
l institution isa mtiiiodel of iteaitness, while, t
e the saine tiime, tierae aln entire absence o
0 any deeoratiois ; ini fact, the good sisters ar
s by the rules to avoid anyth ing having th
r slightestsermblance of extîvaîgaunce ax thei
, y iof living. A t tone en i'Of the lurgo

s kitchen thern are ta ta ts at whicl two
- are stationed whose duty it is to give out te
Seacli erso lie a]lloaînce of foot!. Her
o also is a ptatent vessel coniected withli t

boiler of the e.statblihelxraent, and used fou
i, cookig ment, potatoes an aiother edililes
'l'the engine room is adjoimisg, andi mthi
uapartmiient there is a small boiler by w hich t

t water for washmig and other puruposes iu
heLated.

TiE E.NLISI-StPEAKrNO
prisoners' refectory is on the first floor, and
liere, Ic irel as Itrîouîglouit the entire builîl
ing, hlie greatest cleanliness is to lie seen.
Prisoners are nade te iork tt different kitnds
of laPor, itbaitilt u the present, oing ta elie
smiall t.seistace g utel by the Govnment,
il has liet- fotndi inmpessible te procure lite
inachinery necessary for turning otuttlhe work
on an extensive scale. However, turre are
sevural girls cmnitoyed spiirnlig, ande a fui
ire occIpiein> the nutfacture t' comnat
carpet. ''e clotîtes dirying anl lroning
rooms were iext inspected, as also the linen
roomt, it iial o? iwhicli the gretest order
secred t be mu'eîaintained, Oi the ul er ft
atre thîree dormîitories, two for tchie Englisht-
spentking, and inle foi thlite nchli prisoniers.
The infxiriit ary is welI coiducted, al tlit
pcatientbs receive the i best of atre and iourisi-
ment while iîder treatnent. A lthouighÉ te
itiuttes sleep, as a rutile, in ite dormitories,
lite re, rt ss, twenty-four c-ell in

hich ci
t EFMTicoHi Y'EtsoNs

are conuniited!. lin thtese aiso it is fotind teces-
sary to lock iul aniy insane peretsos whto îumyî
happen to lie it the irstitutiona. At the
present titim bie thetcre fouiir of these unfortuî-
i-ates cot-l'inedt, and it ls thouigit souewiatt
strang, nOt toa ci> tannoyig, th suchi per-
Sons ire Obliged to lie iaeîrcerttUl hre plre-
vious to titeir transporitation to .an asylum.
Tlitrane uc low 1i25 i iistee, -trat-tiintler
ihecontri ofhlie Sistes rio te îtt si
heri, of whilci Order hlie Lai]y Superioress is
Sister St. Lelene. There are 25 tnunîxs lin
charge of the institution, i taddition to wahoni
there arc e x niumber of ruycs, tu uwhomIis
alotted the out-door part of the business con-
nted aviith the esttablisbnrmeant. 'lThe prisonters
refectory is ligit and wrl-ired, as, in fxat, is
cvery part of the prenises. Tlie recreation
grannd to whichlithe nimates are allowed
tire lttMes a tday, is beauntifilly laid out tand
prtofisely decorated with ilowers planted by
the woIImens lemItxselves. In paîssing ttrougi
the -tork-roum aiwhichli the Englis-spe-
ing woman aiid girls c erconfiiiet, fixe
lev. Cihaplaiîn aiddressed a few words of ad-
vice to thtenm, at the sae tuhne gia-vi tliei
gret pratise fuir theuir caonduat while unader
candianment. Simiilar tcomplimenactaryu remautrks
ancre nmade bo tIsa French-speaikitng prisaners.

of lte institntionl i' ery' neat, and is attenudeci
eveary moninîgt sis ti'elock tby Cicr>- pîerson
in tire estblishmnenat. 'I'he systaem adotedi
by. lte Sistens of the instituthion is onea oif kind-
ness, whsich lta>' cuixsiden mxone bencfieiaîl
lthan tire aoptionu of harsh meansxt. 'The ce-
sutît ai tItis cuan be apipreciatedl lu> lthe renspect
citoicn ta bte Chaplaiti aud lte Sistars b>' aill
ai' lthe prisonaces Every'thaing piossibtule iadneu
/or> theirs benesfit, andc the>' n an atîx l ti
'semto be taus conateanlte a possiiUle urndear
tire cjirctumsltnccs. As ait mtnce of lthe -

goodut performtted by tIius imscttint, il mîighst
iue stu! litat uxring lit (lest six mnoîtîhse
over ut clozent girls hxtve î-olîmtarily- scased
btemselves ta le conmmittetd for sux montahc,
li ain laert ahbtîjm xa chantce cf refaormation,.
In lte past fthree moutste aReu'. Pallier
Latuzon bapittie noa lesstaîn faur girls, awhox
vaotuntaril>y esxuressed thsuin desire ta emxbracea
Cathiolicity. Oui the whotle, lte institutiont lse
weihtsl]nanged, tand reflects greYat eradit auront
lte Siste uînder whosae shlarge tisa prisonears
tarc; tand i ithas taon retmarietd thut thsera is a
deecietd impîîroeexan iace lhe Sistce havea
ittdti f citarge ai lt finstiîtuo.
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. Messrs. Upper and Mr fv' o
- tract for the Pembina Branch of the. Canaài

Pacifie Railroad.

- Acrresponaiu of : the'.nam.nitn :?Tmes

complains. that a shower of rain An Sunday
r keeps thechrches empty. :- ... tn

The Victoria, Standard sayp :Mr.Bunster<f M.Pfor Vancover Island , rn a race of 300
tr yatti with-a butcher, being defeated ifter ia
ts stiff contest, by six inches.
e Dis'eauveGiHF.D DipsiR'URE.-Chiniqiiy is go
i- ing on leave of absence for a year to Australia

d, and New Zealand. . If hlie ever returns he-ls
of sure to announce i a large number of convér
e,- sions-Pakeha, Maori, and Jins."
s' -An ecclesiastic of Three Rivera, nanied
1 Onesime DeVeanu, ias drowned a few days
-s since in the River St. Maurice, while bathing
r, with eight comptnions belonging to the Semi
,r, ntîry cf Three Ri-aers.

Iter. Mr. Wadleigh, of Harwood* and twct-
n- Youngladies accompanying him were upsel
. whilst driing to Cobouîrg on Tuesday, the
i- horse taking fright at the cars. The ladies

t were sriously injured, but the gentleman

Y caped.
ir On Saturday last, a child belonging ta Mr
I Brennan, of Toronto, wras run over on Queen

street by a waggon, and sustained such in
., juries that death ensued. . An -inquest. wa
d held before Dr. De La Hooke, andlàs vérdicto.
e " Accidental death" returned.
- The necessary amount of stock for the Nia

gara &St. Catlarinies Railway and Steamboai
Company has been subsenibed, the ten pet

ir cent deposit madle in confornmity with the
d charter, and the Board of Directors ulected
s. Ground wl b broken at once.
.- The G overnor-General las ivnitten the
g Brockville Yacht Club, thati he will give e
tr Silver ielal, to lie sailed for this season, by
di yachts belonging to Brockville only. (reat
il preparations ire licing Made for the greau
r 'scilling match on ie First of July.

- The election in Qrueen's Coutnty, N.B., re
ni sulted in the returt f the aold nemtbers-

- oots tind Ilutler. The former is a Covern-
d ment supporter, the latter Opposition. The

-tta stood-Woods 837; iiittler, 792; Nue
r theington, 073; Peter, 659 ; Slip, 331 ; Den-

tou, 29.
On Saturday while the Rlev. Mr. Wardleigi

te ws lriving to Cobourg, aceomtpaniedl by tiro
't yoiug ladies, his horse took fright at thée <'ars
f and jued suddenlytu tne side, iupsetting
e thle buggy, and precipitating the thrce violent-
e 1 l tothe grouid. Tlie rev. gutlentana escapted
r utinjure. bliut the lttadies tire serjous'tly hrIt.
e The trittls ef lta tavern..heepiers ai' Peterboro.,

o for violations of the Dunakin Act, whicli havé
been pending for three weeks, wure cencluded
on Saturday. Thte Police Magist-atu riled

nthît there was (ite publicatiui, tiait the
r offences iad been proved, and that the Diui-

.hkiby-lav was in force in leterboro'. fe
imposed finles of $20land cots on AlIttn Huif-
e ian, Wm Craft, Tiiothy Catiatnigi, Joli

s Wilson and Powie Morgan, to bu îpaid on the
218th, and in defaillt imprisontent.

Tt: OKA I.NDis.-Tlie Hon. Judge Belan-
ger aive judgimtent on Mandty last ini tithe
Superior Court, ait St. Scholastique, to the et-
fet thit the signature tif Mr. Lejpage, Deputi'
Pratltottry, to a certificatteon certain ptpere
tyled ly ite Setmitary inl their case against
the Oka Indians, is a forgery, and couse-
quenutly that thlite papers were rejected, and the
-judgiîent tIem Suiniatttry obtained fron Judge
Patpîjinxetu falls to the grounad, an lIthe lr-
ceedings declared illegal.

Theî Kiigston Daily KA?'s says: Th'lie 1st,
3rd anid 41h troops of the 4th 11egimuent of
Cavalry, nitler the cotmand o Lieut.-Colonel
Dtiff, irent itu ciait alit the Crystat aiace ait
Monday eveing fuir antnul dri. 'The follow-
îng are the ilxmbers of th ime and horses lnu
cach troo, withi tte oftthe olleers:--int
Troup, :31 muen and hores-Capt. Knight ;
Lient. Purcell and Cornet Toiti. 3rl 'Troop,
10 men andct horses, Loboro-Liet.-olonelc
Woodand Lieut. Woo. 4tl 'I'roop,1-, nt
tatt horss-Mtao White und Liext. MeCul-
Iotglh. Dr. MCIItoslt is Vetlritary Strgeon.

A inost graceful and beaultiful act Of self-
sacritice alnd charity xas perfoniei ait lon-î
c11q. last ly the uptîlils of the coinvent. Ktnw-
ing that his Lordshii Blishop McIntye iras
collectiîg flnîds foir ithe establîtisitmnnt of a
liostuital, ther generously asketihattt the worth
of Lheir prizes sithul be haned over to his
Lordship to aid imittu in his beneficert purpose.
A handsome suni ofi ioney, with a beabtitiuil
adres, iras, i i contseutencie, presented to the
Jis o t aitMoîdxy eveniig. No words of
ours could i adorn ana at i iteli' so beautifull.
It deseraes to be loit remuemnbere-l, ts me arte
suide Ià i ihal the n redit of the yountg
itîdies- c'/ar-0lotmra(JP. E. I) Iereld.

Robert irkwood, arrested on Saturnilay
nighxt for l eing druntk aiind lditgeil in the Cen-
tral Station, died there about noon yesterdtly.
In spite of the efforts cf Drs. Covernton tndt
Rid4dolI, the prisoner siti fiiast, and ias uni-
conscious durint g the vitole muîorning. 'l'ie
opinioati anpresent seels t lie that deathl en-
sied froi excessive indulgence in alaohttl,
but tan iquqtest will bte held to-Ity iiihih is
likely' ta set.tle the qutestion. Fratm tire evi-
detîcaet fetters foîîrmd inthe flic aket ai lthe
daceaised, hc appîeatrs la have comte fromt Cami-
deni East, Onîtatjo. One comnunication wras
<catî ha diaugter, dated front Hamltt he dx
SI TI Ma' anît! the othear i'rom te stîma datud
May> 27thî. 'J.'heses iletes showeird thtI dceas-
cd lhit comoc itto at lgegaio £10, left lby a
friand li Scutotin, tînt] whieich mighit oh-
tai n atttpplicationt. One poiitîtarticularly
saut uinder tIhe pîresent circumsttance s thaithbis
diauxghter entrutatedl hun ta giva upi his presenti
mode cf lite, tas if site liai] had sotme prusenti-
matît af bis itpiprach-ing mealtanchoaly ant.-
Toronte ?elegrams.

S-r. Jos, N.B., Jutie 27.- TheI Libcral-
Coniservtiie-s te-mtghît prasnted! Lieut.-Gov-
aorner 'Tilley mlt a rerptisition, askiug im a
te beceme a canîcdidate f<tr lIhe Domîimnie
P>arliament fan lthe city' of St. Jaohn, tand! te
tannonnaieed tht lic îoul camp>' wiih thxeir

'he Governmuent tictket for 11the Dominion
eleetians is anutiunced. 'fli Mitiister cf

tustomîs tand C. W. WVeld!on -witLic be andi-
dates for te contty, anti Mr. Devaber for tira
cily,.

Diptheraia isvear>' fatal at Wellsfard. Inu
Ilte at thîree weekse, J. McDonald! iost tira
sang, A. H. Wcldon tire sons andi a daugbter,
andi Wm.1 MeBelxth'ont' -sans.

The corner-stone ofi St. James Cutirch, Main
stcIrt, igs laxidt hi ifterano by Lieit,-Gov-
einor Tiley %

TonoNTo, Jane 27.-The Hon. Messrs. Cart-
wright and Laurier left liera this mrning for
Strathroy to attend A Reform demonstration.

Father McNamara ptublishes a longIelettr
im the Orange • Sentinel to-day, in regard t
Separate Schools ad speaks of the propietor
of the rish Can aliu vIL at Pon Pat BOylé."

The Reform workingmen are organizing for.
the political campaign and-will hold thée first
of a series of.meetings early next month.

Lieit:Goverior-M lonald andi ~thàeHon.
Mr.ý -McP]xrsah » yâetèdti -carried off most
of the prises aaarded by the - Toronto Elec-
toral Districts society for flowers'and plants.

T]{é distribution of prizes in Loretto.Abbey

took pEé altinight. -Archbishop Lynch and
Miss McDonald; daughter ef the -Lieut.-Gov-
emr, nadçe th presenuationslu Park Hill.

ac Grand Mat rfte Grlnd'Oi'nge
Lodgeof Western Ontario,has a letterinl the
Mai and Leader addéxssed to.the editor of the
Globe.in reference to the -remarke': recentd>'
made by' 'thai jorni about the .OQange ass o-

, ciation. .Tie -wter ,saya:thie ago iation le
not political but .adds that goodCGrita make
bad Oraugemen.

-TObsTo, June 28.-Mr. Jones, of St. Mary's,
in the Queen's Beach and Common Pla, yes-

t teaday, before Chief Justice Harrison, obtaned
a writ of habeas corpus and cerioari e to bring

- up-Dr..Ford, at present under indictment for
poisoning Robert Guest on the night of the
4th instant, and to remove the matter into
the Court of Queen's Bench, upon the ground
that the warrant of committal did not dis-.
close any crime hat justified the pisaner's
dettiatiota lu custody. Tht writ la retiarnable
on Friday t>,a 10 a.mn.

Sixoinquests have been held this week, two
t being held to-day. One was on the body of

Alfred Burgdss, drewned by the capsizing of
a boat un the bay thret or four aweeks ago.
The jury returned a verdict of accidental
death, and added there iwas no evitlence to
prove that deceased or hie companion wais

I under the influence of liquor. The second
- inquest was on the body of an uanknown man
s found off Church Street wharf. They brought
f in a verdict of ttFound deai in the bay."

There were documents fotind on his person
which.- at first conld not e decipbered, but

bt whichi weré subsequently xnadçeout t be a
r gußrantee for s. watch from J. B. Thomson, of
e Orillia, to George Loggie, dated May, 1875,
. and a receipt for one week's rent from Miss

Quin to Mr. Dunlop. Ilis supposetilithe
iras a railway man,

| QREBEc, June 27.-A telegram iwas received
- this afternoon by lite Lieutentanit-Governor,

t from hlie Secretary of State, lim. 11. W. Scott.
t informnig hîiuu officiialy of tise death 'of the

Queen of Spain.
- avEs Sous, June 28.-A youîng mian nani-

- eti William Wilkie, lost his life while haul-
ing a load of stoxe ;lie end lioard fell ont

e of thie waggon, precipitating hii between the
torses and waggon,i a lteel runitg over lits

huend, ivitli caused death instantly.
OTAw, June 27.-It is stated iere that tlie

first propositiotn to Lord Diffcrin withx regard
i to retaitingf the Governorsiip was for a pro-

longation for one yeaiir, whici lis Excellency
tdeclinel, the result bein a proposition cover.-
inèg a teri of four years, hiicht iwas aceptel.

A rutmor was current in lte city to-day bitaIt
a Frenchiman nanied Joe Paqitl, wo was
sent out by ulphosphate specuxlator, to inspect
sonie cancelled lots in Portland, vitlî ai view
to ptrcitasii Itliem at ithe Govermnuaent sale,
iras severely beaten by some ieneairagedsettlers,
liecause ie was suspected of having reported
the lots for cancellation. There in every ap.-
pearance that there wilI b bloodsied if the
lolicy of hlite Governmtent is carried u1t.

At Hull a married man clopet] itst nighxt
with a married ioian froni Rociesterville.
It is supposed the ehave gone ta Ogdens-
bung.

OTrAAr, June 28.-The following contrac-
tors are in towni m connection awith lite eor-
gixn Bay contract, whlxich uil1 be n-airdedl t-
ixorraor t-A. McDJonnell, Taronto; P. Lark in,

Connito'y, St. Catharines; Jas. Curran,
West Troy ; D. M. Moriarty, Hidson's Falls ;
A. Ciarlebois, Montreal ; W. Blake, St. Cathta-
ines ; N. F. Jones, J. P. Andrews, New York;
L. M. Lass, M. H. Los, and W. MRline, Mon-
treal ; H. D. Denisoand t!C. H. IRaynor, Syra-
case; Jas. Worthington, Muontreali A. S.

ro ,Dllevil t r ville
Nitrait tanutIl. Humue, St. Cxtluniitcs ; J. le-
buster Quebec E. H. Letrnay, 3fonttreal. 'Mr.
Mainitg, Wellaild Caxîtl contractor, is hnere.

E UROPEAN ITEMfS.

The Daiy Nieu-s owe laimis a circîttniion of
I 2(01()copies, tîruinted by eight Walter
pres.ses.

Mr. Archibald Forbes is lecturingi oni Itis
explereine as a war correspondent, in tie
coal and iron districts of Monrnouth. Not-
withistanding ftIhderession ehliad lirge
atdieces.

Mr. Arch îttiild Forbes lihias been saed for
£17 .5s. t. li' W. Hay, of Edinburagi, hliat
being tlc atnount ofi loan pxlaintiff claiis
to have-e advatneo lte great war correspondent
iln 1858. The verdict iras for dlie defendait.

A clerk in fic Foreign Oiice htas been ar-
raigned inl tie Police Court, clhargeti aith,
cotiinmnieating the mmnrrdim tf agra-
ment between England and Iussiati, tefixe
Dail/y Globe,

A .artx;naphli as been iwidely circulated,
atfiitniisg tirait arrangemients for Mr Gintn -

candidature for Edinburgh at ti fottircming
general election are conpleted .Ibîyyùir lhas
lr. Gîhiste's autiority to State the innoîtm-

celmel is iawholy aithout foundation.
The Marquis of Lorne's fund foi fle relief

ofthea poor ataes iras institiiuted sonie years
ago iuen!der istinguiedpatronage. Its re-
ceipts last ycar aiounted eto aault S7,000 and
an the saltries and xie see amîuouîînted taibout
$3,000, ltha sumn left fac the paoor curnates ai'
G1retl Britaî»inras only' about 640(00.

Accaxding la lira Raine corepotientl ai'
lthe Londonx Iuity Nett, Mr. G ladstane, ini ai
reecet conv'ersation writhx Professor Gabuer-
tnilas, ai' Fl'orentce, depltored fixe calling eut oif
te lndjin reserves ne haizardous fuir Enugluandi

hxerself ;becaunse i f thoase tmnopn shtoulti bea
rictorious flic> wîouiildt beo strnng fan thea
Gavernîutentl andi, if conquîeed, lthe>' wouldt

.roke itsnurection,.
'Te clark im lIse Fonaign Office atruigueti

Gle is CI-tare etniî agt 25. Haw h-

aras etngged b>' the Foreign Office ta cap>',
andt lthe came evening cominunicatedl itto thea
Globe. Marvin afterwrards wrote la lthe /orn-
ting Adeertiser, offeritng la senti a menamnrandumn
ta tat journsa, whereupoen stuspicioti iras
arouîsed aid ha iras mTresltd. Ha lias beeni
batilerd b>' flic puublishers ai thse Globe.-

I. as htotter ycsterday andt ta-itay titan
aeno knaowan iu Juue tIse temnperaturc inth i
shîate ha tandon baing 00. AI Nottxg-.

prtur li t e sta ai ein, nt lie Observa.
loi>y, exceedet 146 degraes:

Thei Court ef Enîtry' la lte case ofth i
explosion of lte 3S Sardiniîan lu Moville Harn-

PREIVIIUM. LIST
0 F ANGÀTLY 'BOUIND

OATHEâLI0 BOOKS,
SUITABLE ZFOR,

ROMAN CATHOLIC COLLEGES, SEPA.
RATE. SCHOOLS,- CONVENTS, SUN.

DAY SCHOOL CLASSES, PRI-

VATE CATHOLIC SCHOOLS,

AND ALL CATHOLIC

INSTITUTIONS.

W. have marked the folIowing Lis or
Book-s, vtithe lowest net prices, which we
have made expressly for the Premima Sea-
son of 1878.
Addreis all orderu to

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Catholie Publishers,

275 NoTae DAME STRnTv,
Poet Office Box 1648. MONTREAL.

-000--
FATHER JEROME'S LIBRARY, fanrey

paper covers. 12 vols. in box. Per box... . r.

FATHER JEROME'S LIBRARY, fancy
gl t, cloth covers, 12 vols. in box, per box.,iuo

LITTLE CATHOLIC BOYS' LIBRARY, 32
mo. Fancyglit, cloth covers. 12 vols. in
box, par box.......... -..... ....... L3

LIITLE CATHOLIC GIRLS' LIBRARY,
32imo. Fnncy cloth, gilt caven. 12 vols.
li box, per box....................

CATHOLIC POCKET LIBRARY, 32 ma,
Fancy clotb, gilt covers. 13 vols ln bo

.CA'HOLIC YOUITHS' LIBRARZY, ln four
Neries, 2vl. Iliene erles. 18 il
Fancy gilt, clati, covers, per sertes of 12
vols ........................ ............... .7 0

CATHOLIC YOUTHS' LITRARY, n one
sertes, 12 vols. ln each serIes s18 iio.

Fany glit, clatit cavers. Per series utm1
vols..............-....................6

SISTER3 ' LIRAI[Y, 2 .1 nia. Fn-
uy giU, cloth covers. 12 vols. in box, per
box ......................... ....... 0

BI3IOTIIEZtJAMES' LIBRARY, 24M.10
.noey gu, clotît cavers. 12%vol..lanbox,

per box..... ...................... 2W
PAROCIIIAL AND SUNDAY SCHOOL

LIIRARY, squareo 21 mto., faney glU,
uloth covers. 12 vol.a in box, peCr box.... 2.40

TUE ' ,YOUN1G PRO PLE'.S LIBIIA RN, Coni-
lamia "Mtnr'sDatgit'r,'' Il Une Huln-

dred Tales," etc. 18 ie. Fanuy gilt,
cloth covers. ô vols li bS, per box......'1.

TUE COTyAGE AND PARLOR LIBRA-
ILY, conttLtlltng "BSyCtLWI'"Ell-

'it nPregan,etc., 16 o. Fancy glit,
cloth covers. 5 vols. Il box, per box.....' Lsy

SADLIERS FIRESIDE LIEIRARY, con-
aining " Orphmanof loscow," " The
loor Scîtlar," etc. 18 ,i. Fancy cloth
covers lu vols, Ili box, Petr box .......... &

SISTER EUGENIE'S LIBRARY, cantal>.ing ' Sotur Eugele," "lGodO ur'Fatiher,"
etc. 181m. FancygIlt, cloth covers. 1
vols. ln box, per box....................... 2.4)

YOUNG CHRISTIAN'S LIBR1IARY, con-
llning " LIves o! the Saints." llustat-
e. 18 mo. Fmney glît, cloth covers. 12
Vois. luI box, pîer box.............. ..... 21

LORENZO LIBRARY, neoitaing uJj»
renzo," "Tales a o the Angels," etc. :4
nio. Fancy cloth covers, o vols. Il box,P b x ..................................... 1.b7

ALl'0N50 L ,III RY, cant nongF ri-
oulso, ""IlIThe Knout," etc. 12 nia. Eauecy

elotih'covers. 5 vols in box, per box......)
THE IRISH LIBRARY, rontalinin "Irsis

Wit auld Huminr," "Irish Soldiers ln
every Litmd." 12 mtro. Fancy glit, clotih
covers. 4 vols. ln box, per box...........2-)

CANON SIMD1' AE.12 n. Fau-
c , glît bick ont sîdes. 6vls. Il box, per
box ..... .......................... 2A )

CONSCIENCE LIIAIIY TA LES. 12rnio.
Fanc'y clorth, gilt back atnd siles. 12 vais.
lin box, per box........ .............. 7.20

FATIHER FABER'S LIBRARY, contain-
ing "AIl for Jesus" ",Foot ofthe ass,"
etc. 1211mo. Faneycloth. J vols. lI box,
per oxb ...................................... 7.)

LEANDRO LIRRUARY,containing"Lain-
dr,"" l Simion Peter,"1 etc. 12 nia. Fancy
elatt ciovt. 4 vols. lia, par.boxa..

UUISII HISTOR I[CAL LIBRARY, contali-
ilg "Ish Rebellion Of '9S" etc. 12 tta.
Fancy cloth cover. 4 vols. ln box, per
box ......... 1... .................... 2.-Mlý

CALISTA LIBRARY, contaiing "Catis-
t C," atlolle Lgnds," etc. 12 rio.
Funey glit, eloth covers. 10 vols. ln box,
per box........................5.03

CARLETON'S LIBIRARY. containing
l The Blick Prophet," " Yaflentine 1

Clolhiy," ut. 1 m, , pFaie.glît, clo
cavers. 'V vols. Ilit bas, Per box ........... ,,

GERALDGRIFFIN'SLTBRARYeontain-
ing lThe Collegilans," ,Life of Griflin,"
etc. 12miotu. Faey glit, loili covers. 10
vols. In box, per box...................... 7.. 0

FABIOLA LIBRARY, caumaliilng "I-
0dît," IlLifr o!.t. lIzabeth," etc. 12 Ina.
Fauley gilt, clotît cove.t b6vols. li bos,
per box...... ...................... 4.>»

ST. ALOYSIUS'LIBRARY, containing
Lir.e. of St. Aloysius," "St. Tieresa,"

c. 12 oîo. Fanie' gl-, cloti covers. 11
vols. vti box, per box..... ....... 00

MAlG UIRE'SIl13RA.%RY, Colutn1ltlnj.0'l 1t
l A 1I'toLn," uCI . 12 nio. lan> î,clatît

LADY FULLERTON'S LIBRARY, coti-
tinling " Mrs. Gernids Niece," " A Stor-
ýny3 Lite," etc. Spo. Fttntcy glt, ctth
cuvers. 3 vols. lIn box, par box........2.-.

YOUNU CA THOLIC'S LIBRA RY, ln 4 se-
rles. 6l vols, lu eachi sernis. 18 moa. Fanecy
gilt, clot h covers, per sertes cf (i vols..8.1

CARDINAL MANNINCG'S LIBRARYcou-
tatintng " Glorles of the Sacrsl Hexari,"
"Sin andi Its Conseqnences," etc. 12 moa.
Clatih cotent. o vols ln box, par box........

LOVER'S LIBRARY, contalnixg "Hndy

ygî, clou cuvar. B vals. Ii blox, ler
.box................................ 3.34

BANI'S LIflRARY, contalrnlng "fThc

12 ni. Faor clatt icors. ai,
box,par bas..........,....... ....... 67
Any af t.he tabove books ean be had separaitely.
Laco Pîctures fram 15 cents par dozen up-

wvards•
All anrdens pratmpily attended ta.

. D. k. J. SADLIR & CO.,
2-75 NoTREr DA3ME STREET,

Montrteatt

HECOUNTY OF HHELAGX BUILD-
ING SOCIETY will apply to tua Parîlament of
Otnaa atrit.r axto sesstoti, e b:
ist. To bacame an ordinaary latin andi luveat-

ment saciety, -wlitu1e, silvileges acco-rded t0
Permanent BuildIng Soctettes aecording ta the
tawin lfosce.

2nd. To discontinue and abandon the system cf


